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Giant 8.800-Pound Satellite Fired
Into Orbit; Voice Of Ike Rides In Space

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Around The Globe 
Satellite BriefsI

JAPAN MAY SEE 
SATELLITE FIRST

CAMBRIDGE, Mass (U P Il

.world, swung into action Thurs-j 
;day night minutes after scientists! 
! here received word of the suc
cessful orbiting of the Atlas mis- 

A sile. Moonwatch directors had -no 
spokesman for the Smithsonian advance warning that an attempt 
Astrophysical Observatory s a i d  Would be made, 
today the first sighting of Amer-| ----- --

p,<"> l a u n c h i n g  n o t
Tne Smithsonian, which Is head- ANSWER TO REDS

quarters for all optical contact WASHINGTON (U P Il The De- 
rcporta, said experts operating a jenHe Department said Thursday 
hcge trucking camera in-Japan njgt1t th<> su,-easeful Ivinching of 
were expected to contribute ob- ,he woHd-g hugest satellite was 
sei vations sometime early today not d<.siKned lo ^  gn anBwer to 

The observatory said it could Russian daim  to fir-!
not yet determine where addition- ^  Rn 8 700.mlle rangP [
ai visual contacts with the new Rohi. Adm John E rlark dep.
iwttUiU would he made No in* director of the Pentagon*
io mation was immediately avail ■ # HKency galJ -*he hl„ oric 
able on possible aightings in the 0  g |aunchlnf was .xheduled

U lilted States ----------1_ —roe— Kussmn claim— was -
disclosed.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey <D- 
Minn l .reported to President Eis
enhower last week that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Kh’iishchev had 
boasted to him of the Russian 
launching. U. S. officials said the ' 
boast couTd well be tme.

BIGGER THAN BUS
IfKW  YORK (U P I l—The Atlas 

missile fired into orbit Thursday I 
night is nearly twice as long as! 
a commercial bus.

The average bus Is 44 feet 
long. The Allas is 75 feet long 

In weight, buses average about'
110 tons. The missile In orbit| 
weighs more than four tons.

NO COMMENT
I MOSCOW (U P Il Moscow Radio 
and the official Tasa news agency j 

I today reported the successful j 
| launching of the U. 8. Atlas mis
sile without comment.

TO MISS RUSSIA
WASHINGTON (U P Il — The 

Atlas satellite launched Thursday! 
• night will not travel over Russian; 
territory, a Defense Department

-spokesman said. -------
The satellite will not get any 

I further north than 32 degrees lat
itude nor further south than 32! 
degree latitude.

j The spokesman said the De- 
tense Department hoped to have, 

[more specific places and times on 
ithe satellite's course todsy.

Operation Moonwatch, with ob
servers stationed aiflynd the

250 Children To 
Be VFW Guests 
At Sunday Party

Rome 250 underprivileged chil
dren will be welcome guests of 
the Pampa Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Sundsy at a Christmas par
ty In the American Legion-VFW 
Hall.

The party will begin at 5 p m. 
but VFW  members will pick the 
children up at their homes jsnd 
take them to the Hall..

In the Hall, children will receive 
toys repaired by local Bremen 
and toys collected at a Toy Dance 
by the High School Junior R e d  
Cross.

Ruf« Jordan. Gray County sher
iff. and Rev. Richard Crews, pae 
tor of -Pampa's First Christian 
Church, wlU have parts on the 
program.

The Daily News has It on good 
authority that Santa Qau# will 
appear.

At a chill supper Thursday night, 
VFW men drew names of the chil
dren they skill be responsible for. 
All children Invited to the party 
will be called for at their homes.

Tha VFW Hall ta gay with dec
orations and ready with toys.

WITH SH O TGUN

Air Force Scores Bulls-Eye 
With 1st Mighty Atlas Try

By RICHARD W. HATCH 
United Press International

rather than thrown, into exactly the orbit 
path that had been planned.

C A P E  CANAVFRAI Fla (U P I l__An carTied 'n nose cone com-
A • ♦ ir. • u- *  . s '  * mumcations system designed to record mos-

X Se S f rom Nations on the ground and play 
,hte th .!oday.’ apparently ready to them back t specified time Th Defend

broadcast on cue the voice of President Eisen- department hintei  strongly that President 
, _U . . , . .. Elsenhower’s voice might be one of the first

The mighty Atlas satellite was a double relayed back from space 
propaganda victory for the United States. It The new satellite measures 75 feet long, 
showed the ability of American science and twice as long as the average highway bus It 
tended to downgrade previous estimates of outweighs Russia’s Sputnik II, which weigh- 
Russian rocket power. - ed 1,120 pounds, and Sputnik III, which

The 8,800-pound satellite roared into the weighed 2,925 pounds, 
skies at 6:02 p. m. e s.t. Thursday. It was a However, the total weight of Sputnik II and 
bullseye on the .very first try by the Air its carrier rocket has been estimated at about 
Force. An automatic guidance system, in use 7,000 pounds and Sputnik III and its carrier 
for the first time on a satellite shoot, per- are believed to have weighed even more. At- 
formed perfectly, and the Atlas was guided, las’ payload and carrier are one unit.

^  ^  ^  ^  Scientific sources until the At-

HERE'S H ISTO RY OF 
5 U.S. & 3 RED SA TELLITES

'AW AY IN A M A N G E R ...'
Shown here is one of eight Christmas scenes illuminated Thursday night in Central 
Park. Members of secondary school choirs and bands helped to make the Nativity 
Scene Lighting a festive occasion. (Daily News Photo)

NATIVITY SCENE IS 
LIT, WITH CAROLING

las firing demons'rate* Russia 
did not necessarily possess tha 

- massive rocket -engine attributed - 
| to it when the Sputniks were put
(into orbit.

Some sources had been using a 
’ rule of thumb theory that it took 

AM ERICAN , Atlas M i s s i l e :  Launched Dec 1 000 pounds of thrust to get ona
Explorer I :  Launched Jan. 31. 18: weight. 8.500 to 8.700 pounds: jP °und of payload into space. Thia 

1958. Weight, 30 8 pounds; tube- orbit time, about once every 100 has been proved unsound, 
shaped. 80 inches long; time of minutes; speed. 17,100 mp.h.;| Total thrust from three rocket
orbit, 113.35 minutes; speed. 19,- maximum height. #25 miles; min engines of the Atlas was 35.1.000 
000 m p.h.; maximum height, imum height, 118 miles; expected pounds, but U put up 8.800

to stay in orbit about 20 days, pounds.11.509.9 miles; minimum height, 
1218.2 miles. Expected stay in or
bit 3 to 5 years.

| Vanguard I : Launched March

The firing quickened specula
tion that this country ig nearing

RUSSIAN
Sputnik 1: Launched Oct. 1957.

Weight. 184 pounds; sphere-shaped. the where T t  coJld’ put a
j 17. Weight, 3 25 pounds; sphere- 22 8 inches in diameter; orbit raan imo gpace Son,e 
shaped. #.4 inches in diameter; (time. 96 minutes; speed. 18,000 po,nted out lhat the L-nitert stltea 

j orbit time. 134.25 minutes; speed maximum height. 560 m i l e s ;  now has that capability, but tha
* ' ' '  miles; problem still is now to get tha

space traveler back ' alive.
Recall Explorer I

Observers of the U S. space

BOY SLAYS 
FATHER HERE

Tty M ARVIN OIAEN 
Daily News Staff Writer

John E. laittrell, a 47 . year- 
old unemployed butrber, w a s  
shot and killed early Thursday 
night In his Tampa home at 501 
S. Reid.

Following the shooting, I . u t .  
trell's I# year . old son, John, 
admitted t «  Pollra Chief J im  
Conner he killed his fufher. The 
boy, John Edward laittrell Jr., 
was taken to city .(all and this 
morning was taken to county 
Jail. No charges have been filed.

Mr. Luttrell was shot at about

BRUSH FIRE KILLS 
ITS FIRST VICTIM
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO,
Calif. (U P I » ‘ — Southern Califor
nia's worst brush fire of the year 
claimed Its first victim Diursday 
night when a forest r inser was 
enveloped by flames In a brief 
flare up along the southeast cor
ner. The fire still was not under 
control today.

Joe Adams. 34, district ranger 
for Prescott National Forest. 
Art* , was leading s Hopi Indian 
“ hotahot”  crew along Lie fire's 
perimeter on a scouring mission. 
He climbed atop a rock for a bet
ter view when th# w ild  mad# a 
sudden shift, surrounding him 
with flames. Forest Service o ffi
cials said he apparently died in
stantly.

I f  H emwea from a hdwe. store, 
wo have It. Lewis Hdwe, odv.

7:7* p m ,  Cornier m M. during a
violent argument with His wife.

laittrell'a son. Conner said, 
fearing for his mother’s l i f e ,  
told pollre he loaded a single, 
shot, 12-gauge shotgun and shot 
his father in the back. The blast 
entered Luttrrll's body near the 
left shoulder blade.

Before he died laittrell turned, 
walked about 2ft steps into the 
kitchen and slumped to the floor 
dead.

Both the mother and son told 
pollre Mr. laittrell, In v  I o I e n t 
teio|M-r, had la-on drinking be. 
fore he turned on Mrs. laitlrell 
anil threatened he would kill her.

He hail a knife, they said, and 
forced his wife onto s divan, lie  
threatened and abused her, snd 
as he bent down to Inflict more 
harm, was shot In the back.

laittrell's remorseful son was 
taken Into rustody hy Pampa jmi- 
llce officers.

District Attorney Hill Waters 
said today the matter will he 
presenteil to the Gray county 
grand jury In January to deter
mine If charges will be brought.

The faittrell fanu'y moved to 
Pampa early in September from 
Bonham. Young l.uttrell will he 
17 (liristmus Day.

Funeral services are pending 
for Mr. I-uttrell otiose body was 
taken last night to the Duer.kel- 
Cnrmlehael funeral home,

laitlrell was born March 7. 1911 
In Wlndnm. Survivors Include his 
wife, Joyce; one daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Fralr, Bonham: hts snn, 
John; and a slater, Mrs. J im  
Riddles, Waco.

By W ALLY n U ’ESDEIJ.
Daily News "Staff Writer

A festive lighting o f eight Na
tivity acenea took p lan  Thurs
day night in Central Park. Bless
ed with calm weather and a hint 
of Christmas, carolers, nar
rators and musician* rued in on 
the Pampa presentation of the 
Christmas story, told in rhythm 
and Biblical words.

Choir and band members came 
from Pam pa's three secondary 
schools and narrators from the 
speech department of Pampa 
High School. The Nativity scenes 
were crested by local artists 
and lighted by the High School 
Thespian Troupe.

An organ prelude by Tracy 
Cary and brass introduction by 
the Harvester Band set the stage 
for a combined chorus in “ O 
Come All Ye Faithf-U”  and then 

Eugene Weinheimer. with “ The 
Promise of a Redeemer.’’

The High School A CapelU 
Choir sang “ O Come, O Come. 
Emmanuel.'* Another brass in-

| froduction by the High School 
and Miss Sue Foster pronounc
ed the “ Annunciation to Mary.”  

The High 8 chord Grris Choir 
presented “ Lo. How A  Rose." 

tThe brass introduction was by 
Robert E. I^ee Junior High, Then 
came Weinheimer with "The 
Wise Men Coming."

The following carol was “ We 
Three Kings of Orient A re’ 'by 
the High School Boys Chorus. 
Miss Foster presented “ No Room 
in th* Inn" and the combined 
chorus caroled “ So Joseph Was 
Walking.’ ' The Junior High Band 
gave a brass introduction for 
Weinheimer'* “ Nativity."

“ Silent Night”  by the H i g h  
School Girls Chorus was the en
suing carol with a brass intro
duction by the Harvester group 
and "Angels Appearing to the 
Shepherds" by Miss Foster.

“ Angels We H avj Front on 
High”  was the combined chorus, 
then a Lee band in’ roduct'on 
and Weinhcimers voice in "The 
Wisemen Before Herod." '“ Cov
entry Carol" by the combined

| chorus and Harvesl-r brass 
brought on Miss Fostea in 

j "F ligh t into Egypt.’ ’
-j— With tha last not*  of “ Joy to 
j the World" off their rips, the 

chorus broke and surged down 
the hillside from the Park House 
screaming with joy.

Mrs. Lynn Boyd coordinated 
the Nativity Scene Lighting Fro- 
gram with the nelo of the fol
lowing Program Committee;

William A. Hunt. High School 
Choirs: W. E. Tregoo, Harvester 
Band: Miss Helen Schafer, High 
School speech department Mrs. 
James Webb, Lee ninth grade 
Choir; Palsy Martin, I ee Sev
enth and Eighth Grade Choiis; 
Louise Richardson, Pampa Jun
ior High Ninth Grade Choir; Sue 
Higdon, PJH Seventh and Eighth 
Grade Choirs; Ben Gollehon, 
PJH Band.

The Nativity Scenes were de
signed by Mrs. Clm.'dine Vail, 
Roger Long, Charies Thomas. 
Florence Jackson, Mrs. A. D. 
Wells and other ftriti*ts T h e y  

(See CAROLING. Tag# 2)

18.365 m p.h ; maximum height, minimum height,
2.458 miles; minimum height,;burned out Jan. 4. 1958
409 1 miles. Expected stay up ati Sputnik I I :  Launched Nov. 3. 
least 200 years. _ .  ;19$T. Weight 1.U8 pounds: cone-

Evplorer 111: Launched March shaped. 15 feet long: orbit time.
26: weight, 31 pounds. tube- 103.7 minutes; speed. 17,800 program recalled that last Jar. 31

! shaped? Tf— Inrhea lung . — orbit m p h.;— maximum height,— I,©20*Uli*  country launched Explorer I,
time. 115.7 minutes; speed. 18.000 miles: minimum height, 140 a 3 0  * pound tube-shaped sate.lit*
m.p.h.; maximum height, 2.000 miles: burned out April 14, 1958. only 80 inches long,
miles; minimum height. 100 Sputnik I I I :  Launched May 15; Thursday night, less than 11
miles. Believed burned up in weight. 2.925.53 pounds; cone- months later, a four snd a half
June. shaped: 11.8 feet long; orbit time,!ton satellite 75 feet long was put

Explorer IV : Launched July 26 105.21 minutes: speed. 14.746 in orbit.
Weight. 38 pounds; bullet-shaped, m p h .; maximum height. 1.120 Some military experts long 
80 inches long. Expected to stay miles; minimum height. 128 have felt the reputed Soviet lead
in orbit 5 to 10 years. miles; burned out Dec. 3. 1958. in miaa,|e development was ex-

aggerated. They believe the Unl- 
; ted States had the capability to 
put a satellite in orb't before Rus
sia. but that U. S. missile 
programs simply hsd not been 
pointed toward a satellite launch- 

jing.
| The Defense Department an- 
i nounced the satellite — called 
j “ Score," for satelliti communica
tions orbit relay experiment— 

would swing around {be earth 
once even- 100 minutes for about 
20 days.' It wa* reaching 623 
statute mites from the earth at 
its farthest point sn-1 118 miles 

'at the closest.
Scientists said the b*g assembly 

should be plainly visible in the

BULGANIN IN 
CONFESSION

PART OF THE FLOCK— Five Pampa youngsters, four 
of the same family, survey a Nativity Scene, lighted on 
Thursday night in Central Park. From left to right they 
are Carl, Jim, Ann and Sarah Hawley, 2126 N. Nelson. 
The girl standing behind young Ann is Sarah Hankla.

(Daily News Photo)

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press International

MOSCOW lU P Il — Nikolai Bul
ganin appeared today to have 
taken much of the heat out of the 

i “ anti-party" charges against him, 
by making a full confession and 
contributing to the case against 
his fellow miscreants.

No such pleas were< reported to 
have been entered by other f o r -  
mer leaders accused of trying *o 
subvert Prem ier Nikita S. Khrush- 

I chev's plans to reorganize heavy 
I industry, increase farm produr - 
jtion and take other steps to im -; 
j prove the welfare of the Soviet 
! people.

Bulganin, who had been under j 
heavy fire from Khrushchev and 
other Communist party leaders 
as a member and possible leader 
of the anti-party group, confessed 
ail in a speech Thursday to the 
party's central committee

The former premier said he op
posed party policies while serving 
as "normal leader" of the group 
but that he had since seen the 
error of his ways.

Bulganin's speech abounded, 
with damaging epithets against j 
the other members of the group— ' 
Vyacheslav M, Molotov, former 
premier and foreign minister; for
mer Prem ier Georgj Malenkov, 
former Presidium member Lazar 
Kaganovich and former Foreign 
Minister Dmitri Shepilov.
Bulganin's words damned Ma

lenkov as an intriguer capable of 
all kinds of foulness; they criti- j 
ctsed Molotov as a man separated 
from life and the people; they 
called Kaganovich a phrasemon
ger who impeded work with his 
confused speeches.

Now A Good Red
Only Shepilov was spared. He 

has been pictured as a late entry 
i Into the group rather than a 
founder-niemtier.

Bulganin admitted having rolled 
in "anti-paity m ire" until June, 
1957, when the Central Committee 
exposed one antt-party group and 
helped him see it in all of its 
"rottenness.'’

, He haa been a good Communist

since then. Bulganin told the 
meeting. Now. he added, he asks 
only that he be allowed to “ live 
up to the high calling of a mem
ber of the party”  and “ try to re
move the shameful blot on me.”

The case against Malenkov, 
Molotov, Kaganovich and possibly 
Shepilov appeared to be growing.

Bulganin pleaded that he be al
lowed to keep his pdrty card but 
there was no immediate indica
tion of his fate. Tbdpy’s official 
newspapers, Izvestla and Pravda, 
reported without comment In * ab
ject confession before the party's 
governing body.

The bearded marsh'll was oust
ed as premier last March, made 
president of the State Bank and 
then shifted to his present post, a 
minor one. as chairman of the 
Savropol Economy Coun.-il in the 
Caucasus.

Released From Hospital
He recently was reported ser

iously ill in a Moscow hospital 
and apparently was released from 
the hospital to audre.is the Cen
tral Committee.

The anti-party grooo ousted in 
July. 1957. included former pre
miers Vyacheslav M. Molotov and 
Georgi Malenkov, foim er Foreign 
Minister Dmitri Shepilov and I.a- 
zar Kaganovich, a member of the 
Presidium.

It was only recently that Khru
shchev connected up Bulganin in 
a speech as a member of the 
anti-party group.

(See ATLAS. Page 2)
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Eisenhower Upsets
Protocol With His
Big Announcement

WASHINGTON lU P Il — Presi
dent Eisenhower upset esreful 
planning by his wife and the 
State Department protocol office 
Thursday night with his dramatic 
announcement of the successful 
launching of the new satellite.

For the second diplomatic din
ner of this yesr's White House 
social season all was geared to 
repeat almost exactly the same 
evening enjoyed hy the fir»t hr if 
of the big diplomatic corps Wed
nesday night.

| The Christmas decor was un
changed. the menu was the same, 
the after-dinner musicaie was the 
same and Mrs. Eisenhower even 
wore the same Christmai* red ny
lon ret gown. Then the President 
suddenly put a lot more loom 
into the repeat performance.

“ Ladies and gentlemen." he be
gan, stepping to the center of the 
big East Ballroom just before 
leading his guests into dinner. 'T  
have just heantvoome new's that 
may be of some interest to 
you . .  .’ ’

The foreign diplomats reported
ly burst into applause at the end 
of his brief announcement.

( ’ Commenting on the aurccosful 
[launching later, the President 
jsaid. "they got what they were 
shooting Jor."

’
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ESTATE OF JOHN 1. BRADLEY.
DECEASED.
DEANE BRADLEY, INDEPENDENT * 
EXECUTRIX
IN  T H E  C O U N T Y '  C O U R T  O K  
G R A Y  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S

N O T IC E  TO  C R E D I T O R S
N o t ic e  i*  h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t o r ig in , 

le t t e r s  t e » t l in e n ta r y  upon th e  e.<i«i 
o f Jo in t  I .  B r a d le y  w e re  is>m-d t<» n»eT 
th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  on th e  24 th  day o f 
N o v e m b e r  H»5b, in  th e  p ro ce e d in g  in 
d ic a te d  b elo w  m v  s ig n a tu re  h e re to , 
w in c h  is  s t i l l  p en d in g , an d  th a t  I now 
ho ld  s u c h  le t te r s . A l l  p e rso n s  h a v in g   ̂
c la im s  a g a in s t  s a id  e s ta te , w h ic h  is  
h e .n x  a d m in is te re d  in  th e  C o u n ty  o f < *<m»»«*r\ation

W. J. Stubblefield.
C o llin g  j ' la c e  N o . 2 : l l lg h  S ch o o l 

in  i i r o o m . T e x a s .  P re s id in g  Ju d g e :
J .  -M. B i i t jp n .  t ’ le r h s :  J .  I t . l> e u tir (
1 i :  S t iu ir t .

J.JKLKf’TlON P ltKC l.W T SO. 4. CRAY 
■pJLW 'TY

rolling liac-e No. 1: Court 
House in f'anipa. Texas fresiding 
Judge: Arthur liankin. Clerks: 
Mrs. 0. M. Carlock, Mrs. Herman 
Jones. Mrs. John Kelly.

rolling Place Xo. 2: (Srandvlew 
School. Presiding Judge: P a  u I 
Bowers. Clerks: Joe Wheeley, John 
L,. B. Johnson.

IV.
This election shall be held and con-

Reds
West

Warned By 
On Attack

Mainly About 
People

'Indicate. Paid Advertising

By JOSEPH W .M iRIGG 
United Pres,* International

Christmas Ideals at I’ ampa News
Stand, 114 N. Russell.*

mas caroS.
Miss Schafer emerged from be

hind the scenes to give a Chriat. 
mas reading that, in the words of. 

I t  one Lion, was “ just out of thir. 
I *  world!’ ’ Joe Whitten, minister o, 

music in the First Baptist Church 
'closed the program with a vocai

Noon Lions saw “ A Little Bit of-also were treated to a Christmas version of ‘J * 1® V °rd a Prayet" ’
. . .  , „  . slorv toi(t bv Miss Helen Schafer,! Mdxine Milliron at the organ
Minstrelizing in Miniature at story toiu oy n  ____ J ; ____ , ln ri nrnoram

Entertainer Was 
'Out Of This World

Pampa High School play director played dinner and program musici Tile communique warnfe
West was determined to u s e j - ^ ;  '  ^  D Mn#>|their Ladles Night Christmas Par- featured introductions of .gueats were by,
of nuclear r e t a l ia t e d  p e s s a r y  h>- comp,e te l an elfht.jty Thursday in the cafeteria ° f ; Xrlhur Teed afl interloctor and!Pau, Brown, song leading by HenPARIS (U P Ii -  Oen. Lauris lo beat back any 

Norstad, the NATO supreme com- taf>k on tbe city 
irmndcr, warned the Soviet Union1 _  ... . ,, . ,
today the West will not hea’ta te ! The NATO allies believed, how-
to hit back with nuclear weapons evcr;, lhat R “ R8’a ™ ’V, back’ 
if Russia attacks. ,n*  d0" 'n ° "  lU, Rerl' n »  and^They

regarded Soviet T* irst Deputy 
“ There must be absolutely no Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan’s

week automotive 
course at Fort Chaffee, Ark. Pitts 
entered the Army in March and1 
underwent basic training at Fort 
Chaffee. He is a 1958 graduate of

Robert E. Lee Junior High School.'Dr. Donaldson. Dr. Malcolm ry Gruben, flag pledge by B. R 
Members of the Noon Lions Club urowrti Aaron Sturgeon and B. R- Nuckols and invocation by Rev

ri.7mr'a«.7~7 ';;id"esYatG 'whirl, i; o ? Dlr«Tm*rnSr nlisllnderstandin2 about the deter- visit to the United St#tes next Pampa High School and the son
« ..........---------------- i- . iw. ............ *>•».* Vg| OI DllPtlOm or l si OUlHl \\Mbr minufinn r»F tHi- jllian ro trt lien . . . . . .  I

e Jtrem- 0f Mr. and Mri. John O. Pitta. 
<RT- the i6oo Hamilton.

office address are Box 213, Pampa, 
Gray County, Texaa.

Dated thia the 241li day of Novem- 
ler 1958.

jus/DRANK BRA DDK'Y 
Deane Bradley. Independent 
Kxecutrlx of the estate of 
John 1. Bradley.

Nov. 28, Dec. 5, 12, 1958.

District No. 3. South of m *na^ on Lhis Alliance to use * month as an indication the
might want to sound

West bcfore il actua" v  lakes any Hear npw band ,h,  Blue
European i8gRreMiVe 8t° P t0WA’ d BtrUn Bonnett Saturday night, bring your 

NATO officials still expected a friends for the best food in town.*
M-Sgt. Doyle L. Roberson, Air

:ne a four-day „  . .
v L. Stovall. President Hoard o f ' , p „ ion hpn, ■’ major East-West showdown over
Dire, tors. Ciogml Water Uonser- ' e re ’

they said Mikoyan'* visit indicat-;

to force the enemy to pause and taik now that their R^rlin threats f,om Dec' 22 until Jan’ *' Any °ne . . .
consider after launching hi. in.tial * !*  met Jv a st on^ nanimot s dMlrln*  information about the j Cubbing in two mopth, of hard ; . " ere met °> a stiong, unanimous Air Force may rall the Amarillo work. Wesley, unable to attend

j ,1Th.B n>iiQB 0hnriiv S‘ !T d b> thC NAT°  coun,rles • Air Force Recruiting Headquarter* Pack meetings last year, applied

the former German capital, but p Qmr>.
*• uf ‘ K  Norstad said the -•siuel«» forces they said Mikovan-, Visil indlrat. J or‘ e J* „

under his command are designed od the Russians -arj anxious to ’ * Christmas leaveCanadian River. 
ATTKST:
Uus*Nell .Vlrf'oimell. Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Dec. If*. 2i*. Jan. 2.

Cub Becomes 
Seoul With 
Hard Work

“ Bunny" Shultz as end men.
The minstrel chorus was made 

by E. E. “ Pinky" Shultz, 
Presnell, Rufe Jordan, Hansard 
Ousley, James Evans, Dude Bal- 

Ithrope, E. O. Wedgeworth, B, R- 
] Shultz, ‘Red" Payne and J. C. 
j Roberts.
j Wedgeworth emceed 'he pro- 
I gram and led the group in Christ-

Woodrow Adcock.

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

W «  i . r v t o e  a l l  m a k e , a f  . .w in g  
m a c h ln a a . N .e d  a  p a r t r  w .  h a va  It.
SI4 S. Cuyler MO H 6M

Wesley Totty, a Olb S-out. of 
Pack 15, has made up a year's

TO THE RESIDENT gPA I.lK IE D  
TAXPA \ INI! M U EKS OK HRol v l '
\VA i Kit UONSKitV'ATIll.V DISTICU'T 

NUMBe.it :<■ SOI"* H OK T11K 
I 'AN API AN RIVER:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all rlrilion will he held within and 
lor GROUND W ATER UONSKIUA- 
TION DISTRICT NUMBER SOUTH.
Or THE CANADIAN RIVER, on the! 
lath oay ol January. lS.'J, at the poii* ' .
ing (naves herelnaiter »ei out w.tniii can officials said today Soviet

Mikoyan Visit 
Provides Hope

stand by the NATO countries
pause, shortly! M|d tbe Kremlin wants to collect. The number if DRake 2-1 himself to Cubbing this fail

niter an action is started, is de"  sound out the West informally be- 5̂ 57 j Last month he received his Bear
signed to force an snenty to rtop .fore tbe Berlin crisis reaches a (hrlstmas Tree Sale’ Bov Scout BadKe and G°*d Arrow. Recently

J entire be * ot his ^*on Badl>, • a G 0 1 dand consider his decision, and wbere wm bo impossible . .  , .
when he takes it he must do so for eiH,er side to back down . ?  h „  , , ,  . Arrow, a Silver Arrow and two
in the full knowledge '.hat he ^thout losing face. . ‘ y ' y . - . . Silver Arrows under Bear. He is
risks total annihiU’ ion. because Although Mikoyan purportedly 7. 'n -m , .'unhiri .1111 r'ui,niinlvii • entering Scouting under the lead-
we are determined to use all the is e0ine to the United StVtes on 78c Corner Hobart and Gwendolyn.* * , Leonard
forces at our disnosal’ ’ he "aid , . -V .unllea slales on Mlaa Barbara (loiHliught, Junior er“ ‘P 01 u  A D*<>n,,ru-j. tones at our disposal, ne saia. „ private vlsltt American sources___. , , .  _  ' .  ’  L ,__ | CubsWASHINGTON (U P Il — Ameri

Tlie general’s words gave add- indicated Secretary of State John sociology major at TeXas Wom
an's University, Denton, will head

brought food wjfts and 
Christmas tree ornaments to the

iitt.d i»i».rl'|i. at which elect ‘®" J J*'1 ̂  ̂ Deputy Prem ier Anastas I. Mi- ed emphasis to the NATO com- Foster Dulles would be prepared . _  ,,, , ' . meeting. ’ Afterwards they deliver-
rr.iuenT larpayiiiK voierr >»f -<h„ i Di -̂ koyan's visit to Washington next munique Thursday expressing the to meet with him. «i,,nt trJ’v* :n Kahmarv ed food packages to needy families.
tri. t ihv riei-iion of three p r« inci mCnth may signal a break in the West's determination to stand The strong NATO stand against Various animal badges went to

------- — 1 —  — ,J -------------v to Soviet pressure in Ber'in was em- { tb chaparral Literary Social deservinK Cubs for advarcements.YhnMJ**, Slid Kour tu  of uha*DtatnTt Berlin crisis and other cold war firm against the Soviet threat
issues. push the West out of Perlin.

iUpon each of the i-aiioti- used hi They said there was evidence to J
II he pla.-cl the names suggest that Mikovan mav be pn- A T I  C 

f the candidate, lor Ure, In, 1 Due. - th(> 1, A  I L A i

(Continued I  ram rage 1)

•Thr. - . . .. .
for alvio-year term.

* 1 
1 ’ eyh

pn mi eleu lioit shall

Tor. as follow*;1”  l "' ........... trusted with the mission of trying
Director’a Kiecinct No. l —Tliat part to arrange a face-to-face meeting
o f D t a i r lc t  In  U a ra o n  U o u n ty .l jr in a  be- p r p m ie .-  N ik i t a  K h r ir a HtW€*t*M the* Karl B o u n d a ry  line of Pt*c- i Doiwrcn riem ie i x>lKlia ivnrusfl i
cinvi No. 1 and a lim- hcainnhig at to talk over major East - West southern 
the norineasl corner of hh-tion *»1. a ;,nl,fp* 
l.arG.N.KIt. Uo. Survey. Hik. t. an,I u,fP ule3 
exiending in aoutheriy oire, tion .10 the Khrushchev has expressed in- 4usk. mined to make use of nuclear re-
f f S f K T V r a v ? HX  formally his desire to visit Wash-, president Announce, News taliation if necessary to Deat back 
' ■ a . L  .Stovall ‘ ington and talk with Eisenhower. yyhen the Atlas blasted off its anV Communist attack.

Director"i." Rriciiu-t * No. * V- -That* Y»or- S’ oR'cials said he may be pad at y,e missile tes* center
lioh of Dletrict lying within Uaraon more anxious than ever now tliat Xhnr.iiav there was no inklinz a county not included within I re.in. 1 the 15 NATO natjons at th„ir Thursday theie was no inkling a
No. 1 and No. a: "  . . “ V , ‘ * " ./  sate lite try was under way. First

Parts meeting solidly rejected his 7
demand that Britain. France and

pressure
phasized in the communique ^  [a u b “ 1 nd~7r £ ‘aurer V t h «  ^ i ^ |  ,

.sued ■ m ^ . y  ending *ne three- , she „  th# d.  h. « .  Terry Barberonsse T e r ,
day NATO foreign ministers con- ■ M f a „  j T  Good. Ingle, Jerry Jones and 

I ference here. . . . Brewer.
The communioue indirectly of- n *  r ’ ’ 0 *n' New Wolves are Mark Landrum,

fered to talk with Russia on the Butler Nursery will be closed Dav(d Childers, Junior Hahn, Al-

T  e r r  y 
E-jYd ie

part of ’ he United Germart question as a whole, but December 21 thru December 29. v jn xchord. Chris Kelley, E d d i e  
States, shining most brightly at it warned that the West is deter- I®02 N - Hobart.* Brewer, Danny Barrett, Robert

M r s .  Lily H a r t , f i e ld  and M r s .  Dudley and Bruce Flint.
a B e a r

KuMsrll McConel! word of the shoot's importance
h iie .inrv iw ra rt-  \ ..- i— iu o i.—nor.- ..... ' came  .two, hours later when the
Hon ol .District m Gray county e * - Dnited-SIAIf I  get out of P , „ jdent announced in WaaMitf-
»  not in, Hided w it hm I're.-uu t No. ... Berlin bv June 1. . . . .

kred -Vnnderhurg ------  offlrial* here are con- ton that an 0rb“  had been

Free Services 
Are Held Here

"This succesafuT launching Ton-

.....................................................  Some . . . . .  . . . .  . achieved
_ Bl«n> HiJU.Le> xiijail lit* lull in ohIlI—VlUCgll—tBo— pypniiPT -finds

° f ' ,,h,'r Prn‘ " " '  himself committed more deeply 
Es,h persoi, r. — in Director’,- on the Berlin issue than he had *thules a major step forwaiu it*

Precin. i No. Two iz». Ti.re. a,„i m,pn<ipd . nd u.ith Mn lln space exploration and opens new .
Four HI. >S SCI lorn, Hi.... -.-I....  J 1 " nrt, fa< e ‘ W‘U>, Hn .venue, for the United Sn te, and Free’ 78’ ,oday at 2 P m’ ,n lnefor only one lilrc o r . namely ine D,- yielding Western front in which avenues for the United *  b Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel with
re.tor for ttir i nre, tor ■ lie was unable to develop anv a11 fuankind *n -her e.forts to Walters of the Church
wmch the .oler m ode All l»elSOU* , , * PVnlnre neai pflll i> ;es of outer rlev- u - "an e ts  or tne enuren
nav vole for ihr landi.laie of in.n cracks P P n.™,rimeni of God assisted bv M B Smith
..............................  '  |  | ........... | They think he may be seeking tb-  DePartment of Highland Baptist Church offic

iating

Alma Mosley will spend the Christ- j Mike Scott received 
mas holidays visiting wiith relatlv- Badge.
es in Hillsboro and Wvxahachie. I Gold arrows went to Wolves Dan 

Food Hems for the American1 ny Barrett, Christ Kelley, Eddie 
Legion Auxiliary Christmas Basket, Brewer, Don Whitney, Alvin Ach- 
msy be brought to Cotton's Bakery ord. Stephen Collins, 
in time for delivery on Christmas^ Ronald Bailey Moo^e, Wolf, re-
--------------------------- -— -------- ----------celvet t i lv e  sltveg -arrow. -Robert.

Episcopal Thrift Shop open Frt. Dudley, Stephen ColPtrs a n d  
day and Saturday. 115 W Foster * Charles Smith each go' two. Other

--------------- ,-------— -----------------,— _  _ —,------, ------,— .— , .------- Waives with silver arrows are
Funeral services were to have . * "  f  *•'* J *  * Danny Barrett, Chris Kelley, Ed

been held for Mrs. Amv Franci, M die Brewer, Don Whitney and A l
in the Morn8° n MO 4 8014 * ! vln Achord.

®©

LESS THAN HALF
Most cH#ri»h#d of o il Sko'll M » tf  l*ro
th« glow ing, tin io lou boouty of OW "Honfogo" <vl- 
twrod p to r li. Grown in tho liv ing  o y ilo r, th# poarli 
oro Kond-pickod for doop, motcHing twiVor. too l votvol

OTHERS $29.95 to $100

You C o il  
iuy Pinor 
Qualify 

o f$39 95

m«
choice by placing h i , N In the
be-iile Ine iminc or l,y ecrulilung '-r - - -  anja

that some face-saving way out of the snltl-

Ft. Huachuca,
w h o se  n a m e  1 - not on tbe  h u llo , in n }
Sen.:.;, the Russians gave no real clue to geles.

.me t,«iioi und marking out -all other the purpose of Mikoyan’s visit Sam Houston, Tex., and 
^evln?,,"hr5:<Pr.rrri::!‘  e°Hel ma'rt'.ni ^  "hen they asked Wednesday for a art, Ga

CAROLING
(Continued From Page 1) 

were erected by R. B. Cooke and 
Lee Roberta./ 

daugh- i Lighting was by John Gorss

Mrklttfl «><jt nil imiht iimn - in
D,'r». nnrt..,!''H'e'n.,i!,'T A!V,ner.,.n ,;l:i',,.L k and Mlkoyap may be Special stations to send mes- Mrs. Free died al 12:40 Friday
airing to , .,at a ,,,te i»i a , .nnii,late the advance agent to arrange it. sages and receive them on the mornjng ,n tnp h^me of her daugh- _ _

State Department officials said playback were set up at Los An- Mrs B D Cox „14 N Davis | and "other members of Thespian
Ariz ■ F l- following an extended illness. Troupe 1010, Pampa High School. 
M. Stew-1 j n Addition to her daughter, she The,scene* are protected by the 

is survived by her husband, J. C. 1 police department. Maintenance
X by the name of t̂heir choice. visa tor mm. Scientists have said that the Free of the home address. 526 N. help is furnished by the City and

The area comprising the Ground The Soviet* said only that he powerful Atlas missile might open Perry; one son, C. A. Thomas, 731 the Chamber of Commerce. 
Water uonserva,ion District Numhci wanted to visit Washington "at (be way to launching of a N. Roberta; one sister, Mrs. Etta - —■
hereb'" m\ uh><i''i'nto' Ui't h IIuw ing '.le.'- Jbp beginning of January as the manned space station, which in O’Rear of Dennison; 15 grand- OPEN' TRADE TALKS 
lion precincte: "guest ' of Soviet Ambassador lurn would give man a jumping- children and 18 g r eat - g r and-  BAGHDAD. Iraq. (U P I l—A 12-
r.ieci mn i «-< . o. . tat pet Mikhail Menshikov. The Soviet piace for exploration of outer children. man Communist Chinese trade

Embassy claimed it had not in- gpa(.e . j Burial will be in Whteeler. 'delegation opened negotiation* to-
formation beyond that. ^  bl.awny mjggtie’g rocket en-i -  --------—  - ■ ■ |<l»y on a commercial sgreement

gines burned for four and a halfTeenage B o y  minute*. Their glow, and vapor

of th« P i*trk t in U tson  County, 
Texa* lying within lh«» houmiari*4* 
of a line ftteginning at thi* Northe.ial 
comar of Mctkm 95, 1.9(1 N KH 
Co. iM W fv, Blot k and t*xieiwiii4£ 
In a aouUi«*rl> dire* i ion fn tho *'ar- 
i6in COlintv ttrrr. ttrr wimr being 
th** Soulheaxt corner of liiat portion 
of Sr«-tioii 7i I\ iiiK within ( ’arson 
County, H.AO.N. KK- Co. Survey, 
Blf»ck B-f; Theme in an ra^terly di- 
rr< tlon following the County line to 
tion of Hertion 1*3 lying within Car- 
th« South went rorner «*f ii*ai |»or- 
nm County. H.ArG.N. UK Co. Sur
vey. Hlm-k B-3; Them e in a north- 
erl\ direction to the Northeast corn
er of Section 51. I.ArG.N. UK. «*o. 
Survey. Block 4. Them e in a west
erly direction to the NortheaM corn
er of Section 49. l.drO.X. Kit. 
Survey, Blo< k Them e in a north-
in y  ikut i »  it>u N«»nni*a'-~f~rr,ni-
ner of Section 1*3. I.Aitfl.N. KR. Co. 
Survey, Block r>; Thence in a weat- 
eriy direction to (i»e NortlYeukt corn
er of Section 9*>, l.&ti.N. HR. Co. 
Survey*, Block 5.

Read Th© New* (Taaftlfltd Ad*. with Iraq.

Meets Prowler trails given off by the rocket,
were visible" for about seven min-

_. _____ . _  , utes from the Cape.The teenage son of Mrs. Paul
Lefebvre, 728 N. Wells, was cut H“ " r,VB Kn* 'nw,
and bruised last night during a The Atlas has five engines a 
scuffle with an unidentified man big sustainer rocket, ttvo boost- 
police said was evidently a prow- ers and two small guidance rock-1 
ler. lets. The booster* dropped off aft-

The unidentified prowler w a s er their work was lone, bu* the 
spotted auLsul* ike Lcfch tic  Imme rest of the assembly vent intoi
shoitly after 10 p.m. Young Lefe- orbit, including a special light]
bvre said he grabbed for the prow- nose cone containing . the new |
ler and during a short scrap was communication* equipment, 
cut across the back by either a A big electronic brain, capable 

Election Precinct No .” That part knife or sharp instrument. of making 10,000 compu'atinng ev-i
of th. District in 1 I'aP'o'Vf Police Chief Jim Conner said cry second, controlled the missile

’ " "  " no .description of the prowler until it reached the orbit,
could be obtained. The boy told "groove" scientists had mapped 
police the man was colored. for it.

T e x a s  lyin* within the  Hoi mdarif1! of 
a lin* beginning hi th#* North#*ant 
c o rn e r  o f Hci'liou 51, I.Afl.N. HR. 
C o . Survey, Bk>< k  1. a m i estendimi 
in a koiitiifrly 4lir#*< tion 10 the <'ar
son County line, the same being the 
Southeast corner of that |M#rtion <»f 
Set tion IKK lying within «’t»rs4.i»| 
County. U.ftfl.N. f t l i .  Co. M ttrv c j, 
BI«M-k B-3: Tliem e in an easterly 
direction following the Com»t> line 
to  the Southeast corner of that p o r 
t io n  of Section .X lying within Car- 
so n  County, H.Aril.N. lilt. Co. S u r 
vey, Block B-3: Thence in a north
e r l y  direction along the <’uuuty line 
to  the .Vortheaat corner of that por
t io n  o f Section lx *  lying within < ’ar
son County, I AC N. Kit. Co. Sur
v e y , H lo ck  3 ;  Thence in a westerly 
direction to the Northwest corner of 
Section 15. I.Atr.N. H it Co. Survey, 
B lo c k  4 ; Th»*m*e in a  southerly di
rection t#> the Xortheat corner of 
Section 4*. I.AC.N. HK. Co. Survey, 
B lo c k  4 ; Thence in a westerly direc
t io n  lo  th e  Northeast corner of S e c - 
ti«»n a l .  i . A .d .N .  J i l l .  C o . t i u a t } ,  
Bl#M-k 4.
1C1 a c t io n  P r e c in c t  No 4 T h a t  p a rt  
o f th e  D is t r ic t  in C r a y  C o u n ty , Tex
as ly in g  w ith in  the  b o u n d a rie s  o f a 
l in e  b e g in n in g  a t th e  Northwest 
c o rn e r  #»f th a t  p o rtio n  o f  Section lfc‘1 
ly in g  w ith in  C r a y  C o u n ty , I .A -G .N . 
l i l l .  C o . S u rv e y . B lot k "t; a n d  e x 
te n d in g  in  a so u th e r ly  d ire c t io n  to  

* th e  c o u n ty  l in e , th e  nam e being th e  
S o u th w e s t  c o rn e r  o f tha» porti»m  o f 
S e it io n  51 ly in g  w ith in  C r a y  C o u n 
t y ,  H  A ' J .N .  K H . C o . S u rv e y , B lo c k  
B - 3 ;  T h e n c e  in  an e a s te r ly  direc
t io n  fo llo w in g  th e  c o u n ty  lin e  to 
th e  S o u th e a s t  c o rn e r  o f S e c t io n  15, 
C .C .8 .D .  R .U .N .t i .  H K . C o . S u rv e y , 
B io *  k C - 2 : T h e n c e  in  a n o r th e r ly  
d ire c t io n  to th e  N o rth e a s t  c o rn e r  o f 
S e c t  ion  «7. U .d tb .N . K H . C o . S u rv e y  
B lo c k  B - 2 ;  T h e n c e  in  a  w ea te j* ly  d i 
re c t io n  to th e  N o rth e a s t  c o rn e r  o f  
S e c t io n  f*7. H .A b .N .  K H . C o . S u r 
v e y , B lo c k  B - 2 : T h e n c e  In  a n o r th 
e r ly  d ire c t io n  to  th e  N o rth e a s t  c o rn 
e r  o f S e c t io n  73. I A rC .N . R H . C o . 
S u r v e y . B lo c k  3 ; T h e m  e in  a w e s te r 
ly  d ire* t io n  to  th e  N o rth w e s t c o rn e r  
Of S e c t io n  159. I .Ar<•.N . l i l t .  C o . S t ir -  
v e y , Bl#>ck 3 : T h e m e  in  a s o u th e r ly  
d ire c t io n  to  the  S o u th w e s t , c o rn e r  
of S e t t io n  171, I .A b .N .  l i f t .  <'o. 
S u r v e y . B lo c k  3 ; T h e m e  in a w e s t 
e r ly  d ire c t io n  t*» th e  N o rth w e s t  c o rn 
e r  of th a t  p o rtio n  o f S e c t io n  1R9 l y 
ing w ith in  C r a y  C o u n ty , 1 .0 (2 . N ; 
R K .  C o . S u rv e y . B lo c k  3.

I I I .
T h e  p o llin g  p la ce a  an d  o f f ic e r*  fo r  

r a id  e le c t io n  fir#* an fo llo w # : K L K C -  
T IO N  l 'H K ( T N C T  N O . 1. C A H S O N  
C O I N T Yr o l l in g  p la ce  No. 1 : C o u rt  H o use  

In  P a n h a n d le . T e x a s . P re s id in g  
Judge O eo rg e  It . C r a v e s . C le r k * :  
M n  Hen S to n e , N o v a  l.e e  D*»w- 
len. . ^

K la K C T IO N  P H K C I N C T  N O  9, C A R -  
S O N  C O U N T Y

Polling Place N o. 1 : S ch o o l T e *  
uffu * In White Deer. Texee. Pr«- 
e id in g  Judge H i. T .  D lc k e n e . 
Clerke Mre. H T. Dlckene, Mre,

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Footer

|ATX ales S o o1 * 1 FOR ONLY 1  WEEKLY

LIFTS
OFF STAND 

FOR USE 
AS A 

PORTABLE!

I h r * ,  fu l l p o w er b a lanced  tp e e d , (or any  
jab  a la rg er m ixer can de K in g - ,t ie  n icke l 
chrom e b ea te r, AutemoHc beater re leo te . 
lig h t-w e ig h t , m odern, life tim e  8ni»h. l i f t ,  
off ita n d  le r  u h  n  a  portab le  Tab le  I ,  
perfect he ight le r  e o ,y  u»» M ounted en 
c a t io n . T w o -w a y  e lectrical outlet

Open till 8 p. m. until Christmas!

NO DOWN

C L O C K  R A D I O
Automatic w oke-to- music Of ^ I  
buzzer. Turns itself on auto
m atically . In cotort.

Snooz-akirm  for 7-minute cot- 
no p i W ith a p p lia n c e  outlet, 
p h o n o * |o c l i ,  a n d  s lu m b e r 
switch for outomotic torn-off!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

VtUu  C L O C K  j t A D I O

J39’ 5
Transistor
PORTABLE

F i l l  i s l e  p o c k e t  or 
p u n , ,  p la y , anyw here ’ 
with I I I  flve powerful 
Ir a n t i i lo r i l

107 N. Cuyler, Pnm|i»

THE WHOLE WORLD IH COLOR 
FOR THE EHTIRE FAMILY

A ll- N IW  K irS T O N E  
CAM ERA

Watch everyone leap far 
fay whan they tee thh 
Keyttone movie camera 
with Iti sharp f / 2 .) 
canted lent that gate par- 
fact picture, every time! 
The Mogna-Scapa projec
tor give, you a brilliant 
SOO-watl picture, hat 
•harp 1/1.9 preiectien 
lent, 30-minute film ca
pacity, weigh, only 10 
pound, and it a mare 12 
Inch#, high. Camera and 
projector art guaranteed 
for IHe. Film all the fun 
fhi, (hrhtmo, and all the 
day, that fallow!

* Lx pa, ure Meter
9.95 Izba

with all These 
Brand N e w  

|Factory-Fresh 
Accessories

I  (O U  OF 
COCO* 

FILM

K ir t T O N I  
M AON A-SCOPE 

Emm. P tO J IC T O t

NO 
M O N E Y  
DOWN 
$ 2. 00 

WEEKLY
NO PAYMENT TILL NEXT YEAR

Z X L E ’S ,

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

OPEN UNTIIL 8:00 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
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DISCOUNT
PRICES

BRIlUANT DIAMONDS
FOR KiM

In Masculine Gold Mountings
Fits e a s ily  into purso or pocket —  this 
w onderfu l 5 -transisto r A d m ira l rad io  
of high im pact p lastic . Thum b-sw itch 
tuning , pow ered b y  pen light batteries. 
H ave  it in sp irited  red or b lock .

In Distinctive Cases 
Designed by Zale's Own Craftsmen

H e 'll Sing Vour f r o iw i  
I f f  re m e m b e r in g  him 
w ith  H ilt th inn ing  ring 
t t i  w ith  1 f ie r y  d ia 
m o n d* In  1 4 -K  g i ld  
F lorentine (n it h .

Exqu isite  t - D ia m a n d  
Groan w ith  1 7 -|ew e i 
m a v .rn .n l In beasrtl- 
fu l 14-K  w h b . gold . 
i x r . l f . n l  b ay .1 0 0  W eekly  1 0 0 . 0 0

A O uartot e l O iem ends 
d istinguish  th is M asonic j 
ring  w ith  euthentic geld 
em blem  on ruby sp inel.

l  o o w ^ h iy  3 4 .7 5 1 S tu r d i ly  co n s tru c te d  w ith  rain fo rtad  
m o ld .d  r .m .r «  —  th a t , h o n d i .m . l y  
motched, t .a th .r - l ig h t  cates luxuriously  
lin e d , w ith  deep pockets, ruffing and  
g u id in g . Covered In aqua »r b i .w n  
v in y l, w ith  deluxe leeks and h r x d w t r t , 
sm art w h i i .  itltchod trim .

d lm nartd i d istinguish 
th is 1 7 - |e w e l Orwan 
• h a ' l l  t r a . s u r .  f a r  
y a w s  la  cam *. O n ly  
Tsx iMlvdsd 4 A  T C

S Kadtant taguettes 
m eant t h .  mogniR- 
c .n t  a m . r a i d  ru t  
cantor d l .m .n d  In  
this 14K geld  Intor- 

I Imching p a ir.

World famed High Qualify - World Famed Low .(Vk«

tom. rod.
i.oow^hiy 14.9J

Festive Punch Service. Tag  gat 
tha laah at ffna crysta l In thto 
spa rk ling  punch tarv ica  w ith  1 1 .  
g t. b a w l, stand , 1 ]  caps. lo g . 
1 9 .9 5  vo lu a , only
i.«o w e e k l y  14.95

I I  f l t r y  D ia m o n d s  
add  male M att beauty 
to th is b re a th ta k in g  
b r id a l  p a i r  la  1 4 K  
g a ld .

Ever Sharp Steak K n ive s . Sat e f 
s ix  s leek ly  styled  steak kn ives e f 
tine im parted sta in less . H e lle wOPEN EV ENINGS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS b lo d nt.
1 .0 0  W EEKLY

BARONET BILLFOLD 
and BARONESS 
FRENCH PURSES
in Fine Leather

Rag. 5.00  Valua

NOW
ONLY

ef . n i  f  x g v lt l t e  de
sign e f 4 baguette and g e ld .

1 .0 0  W e e k ly  3 9 . 7 5
Hit 10 00 Hen 1*.7J

SAVE UP TO ‘ 5350 
ON GRjUEN WATCHES

Smart Waterproof, 
Automatic Designs

RHINESTONE 
NECKL ACE  setRONSON 

TABLE LIGHTERin Zale’s Magnificent Array of Gifts at 
Money-Saving Prices

Spark ling  rh in e ito n *  
e a r r in g s  an d  n e c k 
lace com bining round 
and m a rq u is e  slones 
in rega l design.

A d justab le  flam e fa r 
c igarettes, p ipe* end

te g  14 «  U T J
v a lu e , an ly  M  
1.00 WEEKLY

SHEAFFER
PEN AND PENCIL SET
S a ttr/ x 'is :  R 75 cHA»Gi it,

Fash I a n - C e n s e  ieu i 1.00 WEEKLYD ia m o n d  p e n d a n t
[w ith  3 d ia m o n d s  in 
I 4 K  g a l d  l a  a d d  
spa rk le  to bar spirits 
f in a t t a  f a  h e r  c a t-

LITTLE GIFTS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE
b v  . * \ . X

TOASTMASTER TOASTER Mirronnatie

ELECTRIC
A m erica 's  la v e r ite  
autom atic toaster, 
in  c h ro m e  tn is h . 
S im p ly  d i a l  th e  
ce le i e f yeur le v .  
erlto  le a s t ,  lig h t, 
d a r k  e r  ln - b e -  
Iw e e n l  W ith  Su- 
p e r - f le x  tim er to 
a s s u r e  p e r f e c t  
le a s t every time, 
te g . I I  t S  
v a lv e , new

U n ive rsa l's  fam eu t au
tom atic perco lator that 
b rew s coffee te yeur e x
a c t  f l a v a r  ch o ice  e n d  
keeps it p ip ing  he* t ill 
se rv ing  tim e, w ith  e x 
c lu sive  h e e l  s e n t in e l .  
C h ro m e  tn is h , t - c u p

She 'll t e  Enchanted by 
ye a r g ift e f th is Ingeni
ously d e s ig n e d  d inner 
ring w ith  1 1 Aery d ia 
monds In  14-K  g e ld .
Msatkly Isom 195.00

ceptienal v a lu a . Rag. 
1 1 0 .0 0 , only 
Is. Ix«iv4t4 ( 7  CT
, M fftskhr 5 / .3U
•»i Ite f xs rets set Prltvs Inclvds Fsdvrel ToiRing* Enlarged to Show Dotal I

Rt*K. *16 95 4 Q
va iu o , an ly  R  ^
1 00 WEEKLY K

Em erson Transistor
A  p ow erfu l l- t ro n i-  
l a t  r a d io  w i t h  t n -  
c k s t d  an tenna is en- 
c to n d  in  E m e rs a n 's  
s laxk  sty lin g . Packet 
s ite , yet g ives fe ll 6- 
d e li ly  sound , / '
°" 'y i  in n

special
VALUE

ARGUS C-3 CAMERA 
KIT AND PROJECTOR

Argus M a tc h - M a lic  C - l  
k it  w ith  light meter, p lug
in  ta e h  unit end leather 
c a r r y i n g  c a s e .  S h e w  
slides w ith  yeur compact 
R ea list 4001 Q Q  g  
I . 7 J  W EEKLY O  #Much More to Choose From ."Money-Saving Prices

O
PEN

 EVEN
IN

GS TILL 8 P.M
. TILL CH
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PREPARED FOR ANYTHING

JUST IMAGINE?—A great part of the U. S. is besieged by storms and cold weather, but it’* 
a different story—at the moment—down in Miami Beach. Tourists and residents are taking 
to the beach to bask in the sunshine, or even to cool off.

COME WHAT MAY—Weather-wise, some gridiron fans at the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor were ready for the elements. The boys in top photo took cover under old pack
ing cases during a drizzle, with holes punched for windows. Those below pitched make
shift tents in the stadium and stayed cozy as they watched Michigan battle Indiana team. SPORTSDEXTERITY—Richie Guerin of the New York Knickerbock

ers (9) leaps high with the ball on his fingertips before scor-> 
ing during the game with Philadelphia at.Madison Square 
Garden. The Warriors’ Woody Sauldsberry (14) and Jack 
George, who’s partly hidden behind Guerin, are trying vainly 
to block the shot. The No. 19 visible between Sauldsberry 
and George is Knicks’ Ray Felix.

FOR WARMTH — The worst
winter weather holds no ter
rors for the ski-lover who's 
bundled up in this warm 
package. Designed by Vil- 
mer-Andre Ledoux of Paris, 
the quilted yellow parka has 
a halo of white fox fur and 
tops slim trousers.

BASKET FORM—It's being demonstrated by acton Jeff 
Chandler (left) and Jacques Bergerac as they handle the 
“chistera,’’ a basket used for catching and hurling the ball 
in jai alai. Bergerac played championship-form in his native 
France. He was teaching Chandler the game between scenes 
for “Thunder in the Sun," on location at Mount Whitney, Calif.

AW AY THEY GO—An oil derrick is taking the place of the 
traditional windmill as youngsters skate along a frozen ditch 
at The Hague, Holland. It’s one of an increasing number in 
that area. Holland's oil industry is booming and derricks are 
now almost as familiar a sight as the dikes.

BACK HANDER — He’s St. 
Louis Hawks coach “ Easy 
Ed’’ Macauley, and he’s 
dribbling the ball on the back 
of his hands as he puts his 
team through a practice ses
sion. He’s certainly not askf 
ing his men to do anything 
he can’t do himself, as this 
proves.

"IMMOVABLE OBJECT—Norm Johnson (in center) of the Boston Bruins is almost doing a 
nosedive as he drives the pfcek right into the lap of the New York Rangers’ goalie Lome 
Worsley during a game in Manhattan. Rangers’ Harry Howell is at left. The puck, however, 
failed to score and Boston won the hockey match with a final 3 to 1. •

THE UNEXPECTED Sending a geyser shooting skywards, Buster MacCalla is cutting a corner on his slalom ski at Cypress 
Gardens, Fla. A  former world record holder, MacCalla was tuning up for the Florida Slalom Tournament.

PICTURE
N EW S

AROUND TH E W ORLD

\

\
\



Pay $2.75 W t.k ly

SAVE $7 
IN THE SET

NEW FILM MAKES SUPERB PICTURES
Now, with o brand new panchromatic film, tht 60 lacond Polaroid, 
Land Camara give* you tha moil baowtiful pictures you’ve avtr »aan. 
Unusually thorp and claor picturai with waalth of detail. Plcturas 
that can bt shot with lass light bacousa this rvfw film is fast. r

........... NOW IN<*
MODEL'THAT DOES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOU

Here you see the gang that trouped into the Daily News Thursday 
morning, singing all the way. The woman at far left is Mrs. Flaudie 
Gallman, Baker School Choir director, who believes in Christmas

WE WISH YO U  A  M ERRY CH RISTM AS
cheer. Before livening up the News office, the kids caroled in the 
Hughes Building, Courthouse and City Hall.

(Daily News Photo)

RETURN OF D eG AU LLE  
PREVEN TED  R EV O LT

(F.r/TOR’m NOTE: Tfc-* In 
the m vm u I of two dispatches by 
a veteran reporter of Ertncli 
affair* providing a rlo*ru|> of 
fion. ('baric* do (iaullo a* he 
prepare* for hi* election on 
Sunday a* pre*ldent of Franco 
u.til unprecedented power*.)

* By ARTHUR lilt.B E E  
United l*re*» International

PARIS (U P I) — Last May 29 
the highest personage of the 
French republic. President Rene 

’  Cr y. stood before a palpitating 
chamber-full of deputtea and In- 
vok ed th e  name of Cen. Charles 
de Gaulle. There was a historic 
Inevitability about It.

The mobs were loose in the 
streets of Algiers, restive in the 
streets of Parts. Police leaves had 
been cancelled: the Champs-Ely- 
■eo* was an armed camp. Ru
mors of paratroopers dropping 
trom the skies flew thickly.

For the National Assembly and 
for France the choice was be
tween, on the one hand, revolu
tion. anarchy or dictatorship — 
possibly all three — or the one 
men whose integrity nobody ques- 

'tioned. however much they might 
question his politics: De Gaulle.

The assembly gratefully chose 
De Gaulle and the nation ratified

* this choice months later, in De 
Gaulle's constitutional referendum 
of Sept. 28. 1997, by an SO pev 
cent vote for him.

Yet ta years earlier when De 
Gaulle broadcast his appeal to a 
prostrate France on June 18, 1940. 
few Frenchmen had ever heard 
of him.

"This war is not over with the 
battle of France," De Gaulle said 
then. 'This war is a world war.’ 
(An anonymous but  ̂ wideawake 
publicist later changed this to 
"F iance has lost a battle^, ah" 

’ has not lost the w ar.")
Frenchmen Arise

De Gaulle went on, "every 
Frenchman who still bears arms 
has the absolute duty of continu 
In? resistance. Soldiers of France. 
%•'. crever you are, a rise !"

Frenchmen did arise, first by 
th? dorens, later by the hundreds 
of thousands. It was slow going 
at first. De Gaulle not only had 
no official blessing from Paris; 
within the month the Petaln gov
ernment had stripped him of his 
French citizenship and con- 
demned him in absentia to death.

But the same month British 
Prime Minister Winston Church
ill recognized De Gaulle's free 
France.

De Gaulle had his troubles

Having tried and failed to win] But Frenchmen did not forget 
other French administrators and De Gaulle. And with the degener- 
military commanders around the ation of democracy into a politi- 
French empire to his cause, he cal game, they remembered his 
insisted on forming a full-flledged warning to the deputies: "You  
free French government. j are heading for a time when you

He won through, with his single will bitterly regret the path you 
mindedness, hts obstinacy, and have chosen."

]the fact that he was the only] Creates New Party
French leader of stature who at! On April 7, 1947, he created hie 
that moment wanted to fight on. I "ra lly  of the French people;’

Clashes With Churchill | The party had a great initial 
Inevitably there were clashes success. But i t  was not enough to 

with Churchill, who later made bring De Gaulle back to power, 
his famous remark: "O f all the The party began to splinter. In 
croaes I had to bear, the heavi-iMay. 1953, after heavy fosses ip 
est was the Cross of Lorraine.”  I® *  hllWIClpat elections, De Gaulle 

De Gaulle returned to liberated set hla party at liberty and re- 
French soil a week after D-day, tired from politics, but not from 
1944. On August, 25, he marched ' other activity, 
down the Champs-Elysees to de ] His return to power was char- 
lirou.s cheers and attended a arterlatically dramatic. 
Thanksgiving Mass in Notre The morning after May 13. 1958, 
Dame Cathedral German snipers Frenchmen awoke to find that 
were still about r shots crashed settlers and soldiers In Algiers 
within the cathedral. Others had carried out a bloodleas mu- 
ducked but De Gaulle stood erect tiny to demonstrate their fears of 

He was at the head of the pro- «  French giveaway of Algeria, 
visional government. They were defying the authority

On Nov. 30, 1945, the conetitu- of Pari" and demanding the re- 
ent assembly confirmed De turn of De Gaulle.
Gaulle as premier by a unanl-| The mutiny jumped to Corsica 
mous 555-0 vote. But the honey- and threatened to spread to 
moon was nearly over. France itself.

The following month the Com ] On May 19 De Gaulle came to 
munista were condemning De Paris and at a pres* conference 
Gaulle for hia refusal to entrust surrounded by the greatest secur- 
them with the decisive cabinet ity precautions that security-con- 
posts: Foreign Affairs, defense, *cioua Peris had ever seen, an- 
interior. !nounced, “ if the people want it.

The Socialists opposed him over ■" in the preceding national cri- 
the size of the defense budget ">*• I  am ready to take the lead- 
Other parties were chafing at De ership

Surprise Concert 
Hits Daily News

[ Mrs. Flaudie Gallman, B a k e rjLInda Peacock, Jeanene Dorsey, 
Elementary School teacher, 1'id Carolyn Tucker, Ava Stembrldge,
her 41 voice sixth grade choir 
through Pampa Thursday, ending

Barbara Strickland, Joanna Stone, 
Vera Lee Bennett, Linda Jobe,up at the Pampa Daily News.

_  , , .  Earline Meadows, Norlne E r r  a t,The youngsters, dressed in their
crimson and white choir ro'jes | Charlotte Standifer. 
sang a variety of Christmas num- Mattie Aufill, Diana Ray, Wins- 
bers, including "Silent Night'1 and fbrd Reames, 'Delores McElroy, 
“ We Wish You A Merry Christ- Wreatha Sells, Tommie Tomlinson, 
mas.”  i Peggy Bryan and Patsy Pietcher.

The aong3 of Christmas were " '* th aI1 the8* ltld* singing, you 
heard in the Courthouse, City Hall, 
the Hughes Building and then In 
the News office just before deed ] 
line.

Imagine how 
done this a.m.

much work got

Arthur 
m  A r -; 
Baker, 
Kemp, 
Fergu- 
Jones, 

Rogers,!
Bonnie Newman, Patricia Howard, J 
Sharrion Powell,

Peggy Allen. Judith Duncan, 
Nancy Liller, Shirley Belt, Shirley | 
Jane Dunigan, Lore ta Turner,

The choir members are 
Baker. Tommy Brewer, 
thur, Kent Fo’.lia, Barney 
Myron Spencer, F r « k  
Gary Don Woodruff, Bene 
son, Ronald Curlee, reeky 
George House. Kenneth

.From—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Farm Dairy

f t

ideawd
lem

Gaulle's Impatience with parlia
mentary procedure

Returns To Chamber
On June It 1958. De Gaulle re-

De Gaulle wes more than lm- turned to the chamber he had so 
patient. He admitted later that he *bruptly walked out of 12 years 
had considered — and rejected— before.
a coup d'etat. In December he| De Gaulle appealed to the Mob- 
told the shocked deputies, "This 
will undoubtedly be the last time 
I will speak in this chamber.]
Therefore I want to tell you now:j 
If you do not respect the neces
sary conditions for responsible 
and dignified government, you 
are heading for a time when you 
will bitterly regret the path you 
have chosen."

France was close to starvation.!
Her Industry was w r e c k e d .
France was free, yes, but her 
troubles were just beginning.
Within two years Communist 
strikes and riots led France to 
the edge of civil Insurrection, In
dochina was in rebellion, the cur
rency had embarked on the non
stop spiral of Inflation that within 

! a decade reduced the franc to one 
quarter of Its Immediate postwar 

I value.

rebels to lay down their; 
arms and help build a better A l
geria — an appeal that went un
heeded, if not unheard.

But hope waa rediscovered In 
Algeria.

And order was restored In 
France, notably with the referen- 1 
dum of September 28, 1958, which • 
brought De G a u I I  e's long 
dreamed-of strong executive con- J 
stitutlon — and the fifth French 
republic—Into effect.

In the campaign for the Nov. . 
23-30 parliamentary elections, the ^ 
chief issue among the candidates *  
was who’ favored De Gaulle most, tj

The Communists suffered their 
first postwar defeat.

Pasteurized - Homogenized

Pure - Whole

M IL K
'Nothing Removed'

—lit—
Mitchell's, Furr’s, 

Horn & Gee. Ideal 1 & 3,
Miller’s Food Store 

«

Gift of a 
Lifetime...

COMPLETE ELECTRIC

1/1 O

* ComiHet* Plfnnlnf
• Instailatioi

_  • Sarnia
e s t i m a t e s !  take up to s

1 YEARS TO P M
OaC I Kittlm MaSmiutta Ptae

Appliances and Furniture 
125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

EE IT NOW

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

*2 75
WEEKLY

Zale Jewelry, Pampa

Com* in and •••  for yourtolf tho nowatt, most 
sacking Polaroid lend Comoro, tor ut toko your 
picture froo, right in the ttoro, ond in 60 locondi 
you'll lift out a  profonional quality print.

a .l e t s J'%
>. {  a  ? ' ' t y e t o c e v t i .

................................. - .. - J

T i n s t o n e  s p e c i a l

BARGAIN
BUY EARLY, i .WHILE THEY LAST

G olden  
G oddess

Taka 'em 
homo for

400
“ d o w n

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
AND COFFEEMAKER

A 75.00 VALUE

Gold-plated automatic toaster adjusts 
to moisture content..,  delivers toast 
E X A C TLY  the way YOU like it. Gold — ^
and stainless steel 10-cup coffeemaker makes coffee to your taste, keeps 

it hot for serving. A  LOVELY set

BARGAIN
BUY EARLY...WHILE THEY LAST

I4-V4J

C hrom e
M ixer, Ju icer, Grinder

54”
Value

Sparkling chrome mixer comes complete with juicer, 
food grinder, 2 stainless steel bowls. The portable 
mixing head offers 10 kitchen-tested mixing speeds. 
This is an outstanding value.

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa
b  M m M  3  m  *  ....

STORES
Open Evenings till 8:00 Until Christmas! 1I7S. CUYLER M0 4-3191

,, ■ v I. v,. u '"J>A ., >, 1.'. 1- Y* .... ; iL. . . f . r  • 1

Seven Charged As 
Stock Manipulators

| FORT WORTH (U P I)—The In
ternational Bankers Life Insur- 

] ance Co. has filed a $1 329.000 
suit against seven prominent m“n 
alleging they bilked c o m p a n y  
stockholders out of huge sums 
with fraudulent stock manipula
tions. •

i The suit was filed in 67th dis
trict court. It named as defend
ants Sterling C. Holloway, D. D. 
Beasley, James W. Walden, Dr. 
Judge Lyle, Clyde Wed, William

51st
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1958

T. Colbert and Joel La Bay.
The insurance company claims 

the defendants bilked stockhold
ers of 5443,000 and wants puni
tive damages in addition to re
covery of that amount.

Weed Is a former head of the 
Crime Commission here.

M. E. Moses Co.
5-10 25c-$ 1.00 Stor.
105 N. Cuyler—MO 5-5621

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY '
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469
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TWO PROJECTS NEARING 
END AT ABILENE COLLEGE

51st
Year

ABILNE (Spl) — Work is un
derway on two major projects on 
the Abilene Christian C o l l e g e

Whence The 
Iniverse? 

They Inquire

• LETTERS :
-  •( 

V

SANTA !•
TO

campus this month, both of which 
should be completed sometime in 
January.

Work is in the final stages on j 
the new $25,000 organic chemistry 
laboratory on the main floor of the| ,ar Santa' .

It's Not Easy Keeping Christ 
In Christmas For The Kids

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

712 L«for»
BARRETT BAPTIST MISSION » 

903 * .  Beryl

EDITORS NOTE: The follow
ing dispatch reports the results 
of a United Press International 
poll In which leading clergymen 
from all parts of the nation 
were asked to appraise Am eri
ca ’s Christmas celebration and

■ | • •% Science Building. And technicians1 M y name is Bobby. 1 would like
i J n i V e r S C .  are installing equipment‘on t h e  *  red b*ke and a r^le. My little

first floor of the Bible Building for brother Mike would like a l i t t l e  offer specific advice to families
a new campus dial telephone sys-! and r‘^ e ’ Co°. on bow ** can be mat*» more

. , „  ,prn • My two little sisters Nita and meaningful.
“ Is the Universe, Including Man, j ^ chemistrv lab iiktalled Marla wahd baby dolls. T h a n k

Evolved by Atomic F o rce? ’ will lne cnermstry lab, installed in <-ont
be the subject of the l^sson-Se:- a fom« r classroom, will take care you’ sama
mon at Christian Science services |of 81 students at once. The o l d
Sundav j organic chemistry lab on the floor
* Matthew s account of the com- above only provided space for 48

Bob, Mike, Nita, Marla 
Leeper

RELIGION IN  AMERICA 
By LOUIS CAS8ELS 

United Press International

Catholic Archbishop Joseph F. 
Rummel of New Orleans recom
mended ‘ ‘ the recitation o f the 
Rosary every evening in the fam 
ily circle, and the preparation of 
a beautiful crib to be unveiled In 
every home on Christmas Eve.”  

Methodist Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam of Washington said Christ
mas should be treated as “ a day 
of thought”  as well as a day of 
merriment. “ Begin the day with 
the family singing a Christmas

Rev.____ Dwayne Starling, pastor
giving gifts know that these Sunday Services: 9:45. Sunday School J1111 ̂  K
are being given to honor the forall ages; Mornbig Worship; Kill »
birthday of the Christ child, and 
to imitate his example of opening 
the heart to others,”

Asks True Significance 
The Rt. Rev. Thomas K. Gor

man, Catholic bishop of Dallas

Lee HI!Ion, pastor; Harry Ray Jen- 
Sunday School superintendent;

Un’

Fort Worth, said care should be «,mV*r'Mondng WorJldp

ror an ages, ri.w, «w, "*<>. m„ Monroa. I raining l trrori rtlre* totr,
7:30 n.m. Evangelistic Service. Tues- a trick llullender. M,UH*< 1 .‘is 
day; 7:15 pm., Children’s Church., da). Service*: l  hurch Befool IMS 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Morning Worahlp
Praise Service. ____  Cnlon 5:30 p.m., Evening Worship

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1L11 Weet Crawford

Union tt;30 p.m.,
7:30.

BETHEL a s s e m b l y  o f  goo  
CHURCH

Hamilton A Worrell

Rev. Paul V. Bryant, pastor.taken that Christmas cards, as Service lpoii a.hi. Training Union,
well as gifts, have "true Chris- P-«- Kvenlng Worship Service ^  ...........--------------

tlan significance.”  Greeting cards, * ‘ !L~,ia*W?!M ‘ om1 w^neiktayVBHde
that have no religious th em e-

carol. . .then let each individual I and especially the eo-called "com-
For several years, churches i meditate upon the significance of ic”  cards that have shown up in

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
(Non - Denominational)

Run.
day Services: Sunday School 9‘la 
a th.; Worship 11 a in.; 

i Service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Hilda 
'study 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Womens 
Missionary Council 9:15 a m.

_ _ . Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday
students .Dear Santa, have been imploring Americans .the first Christmas vift which recent ven r. —  Are entirelv Inan. Services: Sunday School 10 a.ni.,

the 1 ! ' oM he' nativftV'of C h ris t '  The new laboratory contains four I  am eight years old. My name to ‘ ‘keeP Christ in Christmaa.’ ’ was God’s gift of 1 . . ....... .........................
Je s u s  T i l l  be among the a b le  large work tables with s t u d e n t  i»  Mike. I  would like to have a Many Chriatlan amilies are Most of the clergymen agreed Several ministers urged that Hi Ida'''stud
Jesus be among the Hi lockers a lavator for each tabIe machine gun set with helmet, an ready- even eager, to cooperate, that exchanging gifts is an ap- Santa Claus be de-emphasized. gnd‘ prgyer scrU^s

plus extra space for special equip'. Army .45, hand grenade and can-_But how? W!hat.can one family dojpropriate Christmas custom — ifj The Rev. John T. Tavlarides of
ment.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
320 E. Tyn0

To provide for the acid fu im s Please bring some fruit and ,rom commercialization
from the lab, a huge >jent, some 
40 feet tail, has been installed on 
the north side of the Science Build-

candy.

readings.
Selections from "Science a n d  

Health with Key to the S e r i  p- 
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include this; “ The divine origin of 
Jesus gave him more than human 
power to expound the facts of cre
ation, and demonstrate the o n e j * n£
Mind which makes and governs The new inter-campus -thal tele- Dear Santa, swers, as could be expected, var

(539 27-30). Pbone system will enable persons5 My name Is Randy. I  am five ____ ’

are entirely inap- Service*: Sunday Hchoo l'» ‘‘ "'••i
, ,  3 r  and Young People * Service 7 l»
*“ • !Kvangellatic Service* 7:30 p.m. T uch-

urged that day evening; Mid-week Hervice, 7 nev m . H Hutchinson, pastor.
- -  .......... “ ,U',V Sunday Service,; 10 a m . Bible School

ll a in.. Preaching; Evening Service
------,  ----  ------  „ ---------  ------------ I- - _| Wednesday »  p.m. Midweek Service.
teen, football and football helmet to rescue *b«  birthday of Chrtst|it is done in the right spirit. But the Greek Orthodox Cathedral of h o l y  s o u l s  c a t h o l ic  c h u r c h

Love,
Mike Stephens

make 
to children?

to they deplored the giving of ex- St. Sophia, Washington, said San-| (12 W. Browning
its real significance clear,pensive gifts for business reasons, ta Claus has been so thoroughly1 The Rev. Father y r^ - ; | T ,, l |>)>haw. pu,.or;
,ren ‘ for purely social motives, or for “ identified with commercialism ; VJhs; ^ m to M.m. Monday * jcalltthan. minister of music and edu-

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
613 E. Francia

T. o  Ipaluaw, panlor: Bob

United Press International put 
the question to 10 of the nation’s 
leading clergymen. Their an-

man and the universe”  (

show.
Asks Unselfish Approach

i that his symbolic value has been Friday: 
'lost. i6:,r” 7’! Novena.

fi:15„ g, 11:15 am. Saturday: 
9 a m. Wednesday 7:3*1 p.m.

The Golden Text is from Psalms in offices on the campus to dial years old. I  would like the' same
(86:9 10) • “ All nations whom thou eacb other directly. Calls off 
hast made shall come and w o r -  lb«  camPus will go through 
ship before thee, O Lord; and j switchboard. 4
shall glorify thy name. For thou 
art great, and doest w o n d r o u s  
things: thou a it God alone.”

You are cordially invited to at
tend the 11 a.ni: Sunday service 
of First Church of Christ, Scien
tist. Pam pa, and the Wednesday 
evening meeting at 8, when testi-l “ God’s Gift To Us”  x îll be the 
monies of healing are offered by sermon topic discussed' by P.ev, 
members of the congregation who Woodrow Adcock at the two Sun

Christmas Choir 
Program Planned

thing my brother Mike wants. 
Love,
Randy Stephens

" I t  would be better to stop the j Msgr. Irving A. Deblanc, direc- 
custom altogether than  ̂ to let; tor of the Family Life Bureau of 

led widely. But there were sev- Christmas giving so degenerate," i the National Catholic Welfare
eral common themes. said Dr. Eugene Carson Blake. j Conference, s u g g e s t e d  Santa

Virtually all of them emphsized stated clerk of the United Pres-1 Claus be quietly replaced by the
the Importance of worship — not byterian Church.
only attendance at church serv-j The Rev. E. C. Scott, stated name, pronounced ’ ’sinter klaas" Ministry"School.’ Friday."*.39 p ni 
ices, but worship in the home,’ clerk of the Southern Presbyter!- by early Dutch immigrants to , 'v* uh To'M’r Study, Sunday 4 p . m.

real-life Saint Nicholas (whose ^  khT T i 'm  p

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hull 
944 S. Dwight

J. Land rum, congirgal Ion *erv- 
l». m ;

ration. Sunday tfervlce*: Churah 
Huhool f» »*. a.m., Womhlp It a.m., 
TruiniMK l miom ji.in., W onh
7 ::;n p.m. Wednesday: 1‘rayer Servie
I p in

with the whole family taking an Church, said the best antidote America, gradually evolved into 
|for a “ selfish”  approach to, the modern Santa Claus.")

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumner A Bond

Tlev. David K. Mllla. imalor. Sunday

have been benefited by Christian Iday morning services of the Pampa “Dear Santa,

p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 S. Barnes

Dear Santa
I am four years old. My name part.

isD eeda. I want a mother d o l l  “ Read the Christmas story, Christmas is to “ center our' Saint Nicholas was a Christian1 geVvice* T  ('iuir*li sVhoof 9:4o am',
with high heels and hair and a fropi the Bible on Christmas thoughts and gifts on those from ' bishop who lived In Asia minor Wor-hip Service io:4«i a m . Second

I want a baby bed,,E ve,”  counselled the very Rev. whom we can expect nothing in ju r in g  the fourth century A.D.
Francis B. Sayref, dean of Wash- return." And he emphasized: J He distributed gifts to children, 
ington Cathedral. I “ Not merely gifts of money, but and to the poor, at Christmas.

"Let the father of the fam ily,of time and companionship.”  His gifts, always Anonymous, 
explain to the children in simple Bishop Christopher J. Weldon were intended as birthday gifts

,-------. words the meaning of Christ- of the Catholic Diocese of Spring- to the Christ child who, when he
Science. The Sunday S . c h o o i  ts First Methodist Church S u n d a y ,  P lea su rin g  me and my little mas.”  said the Rt. Rev. James field. Mass., offered this sugges- became a man, said "inasmuch Prayer' Ser'vTc*Tp.m!
open to young people up to the at 8:30 and 10:55. The early serv-:sister a ballerina doll with cloth- A. Pike, Episcopal bishop of Cali- tion about gifts: as ye do it unto the least of these
age of 20. jice broadcast over Radio sta- some dishes and suitcases fomia. | “ Let those to whom you are my brethren, ye do It unto me.”

------------------------ -— | tion KPDN. The special music for Please bring my little brother a

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somsrvill*

J. M. itllpatrlck, minuter. Bundaj^ 
Service*: 9:15 a.m HIM* School; 10:50 
h in Morning W orahlp. 7 :Jn p. in.. 
Evening Wumlilp Weclne«l*y: lli’.OO 
i.in., I ..tilU-* BilOe Clap*: 7:30 p.m., 
Mnl-week Service.

sister doll.
ironing board and iron.

Thank you,
• Belinda Stephens

Dr. Carver To
and

TCU JOURNALISM DEPT. 
NETS FORMER NEWSMAN

'this service will be anthem, “ The'Monkey, a cowboy suit and guns.
Holly and the Iv y ’ ’ English Thank you,

r  » C |  Carol sung by the Carol and Wes- Sharon, Patricia
J p e 3 K  j u n u a y  'ley Choirs. The special music for Rusty Vernon

The Christmas sermn.i announc- the 10:55 servioe will be "Fanfare | . .........
ed for the Sunday morning aervice For Uhnstmas Da.v" by Shaw Dear Santa aaus | - KORT WORTH (Spl) _  Wayne Rowland. 38. is assistant to the
of Pamp.-.’s First Baptist Church ' CaJLo1 . D , . " d . C I would like for you to bring me Rowland, former publisher and editor of The Quill national pnb-

•Thc Royal Heir.”  Dr. E Doug-1 Ye To Bethleham by Davis sung a tiny tear doll. a telephone, dish editor of several newspapers in lication of Sigma Delta Chi! t h e
es. a new dress, a new ball and Missouri and a member of t h e  jouma.ism fraternity. He h a s

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

600 N. Frott
R*v Darrell Fryman, pastor. Sun

day Service*: Church School 9:45 a. 
_  in., Morning Worklilp 11 ».m., Youth

Khip" 11 ‘ a m . Training s V m .
p.m., Worahlp X p.m. VSVdncwbl.v: '  ,,0,r 'wmarao* • pm. w
Teachera' Meeting 7 p.m.. Mid Week'

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOD
1124 S. WilcoxPENTECOSTAL 

HOLINESS CHURCH 
Alcock and Zimmer*

is
las Carver, pastor, will be speak- by the Sanctuary Singers, 
ing. Special music for the 11 a.m. I A Christmas Choir Pftigram is some toys.

Love,
Jill Hawkins 

‘ 15Z3Harhnt6h

service will be "F o r  the Beauty planned for the evening worship 
of the Earth," w’ith a Christmas service with the Cantata, "The
verse._______________________________ j Petite Noel" by 1 biderwood-Perey

Plans are underway for the an-' sung by the M YF  Singers. The 
nual Student Night Program on Cherub and Carol and Wesley Dear ganta
Dec. 28 The themi for the pro- choir* w ill *lao_ sing Christmas j  M  a ^  bug)fy and # cook

Adult Choir 
Will Perform 
Midnight Mass

This Christmas the adult choir

puNtor.

faculty of Southern Illinois Uni- written many articles for national 
versify since 1955, has been named magazines. In 1957, he was in Ko-1 
assistant profesor of journalism rea for three months under spon-j
and chairman o f the department sorship of the State Department to ' . „  , „  , _. . ... . ,

, J. B. Caldwell,
School, 9:45 * in.
71 a.m.: Youth Service *t:.10 
Evangelistic Service 7:3d p.m. YVed- 
IH-Mlay: mid-week service 7:3» p.m. 
Thuraday: )Vomen’»  Auxiliary 9 am.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS

INon-Utsh Mormon*)
Lelund I»i*mon0. paator. Sunday 

Serviced: Sunday School 10 a.m..
Preaching II a m. Communion served 
first Sunday of each month.

» PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 83( S. Cray

Boh Cloodwln, pastor. Service*: Sun
day School. 10 a.m.; Sunday Morning 

Sunday, Worship. II a.m.; C. A , 6:45 p.m.
■ ”  p.m. Tuesday and Frl- 

5 p.m. Friday.
Morning Worahlp Sunday, 7:15 p.m. Tuesday and 

da> . WMC

WELLS STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

W tlll and Browning
Sunday Services. 10:3*1 a m., 7 p.m.f 

Communion 11:45 a.m.: Mid-week a«r- 
vlce. Wedneaday 7:3d p m. 
day 2 p in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ell*n at HarvaaUr *

__Jon Jumi, m lnij'ri. SuLutev Hunt.-—
Ice*: 9 43 :i III , Hlhl* Study: 10:4a 
a. in.. Chun h Services; 5;(SI p. m.,

gram- will be, “ Bless Be The Tie 
That Binds.”

The annual Ladies Night Ban
quet, sponsored by the Brother
hood, will be held on Wednesday, 
Dec. 31. Tickets are now avail
able from the mens* classes, and 
from Warren Hardin and Clifton 
McNeely.

Carols. The Bell Choir will be play- & n countries before re-
He succeeds Dr. Warren K. Agoo tuming.®)uring World War II, he muoic wm or urnwn m»m ,, . Tr.miing l i e , . i . ,,
no hacama Alsaataa d o  BaKaa, ____  - ____ K.c . - o i l ___ .a a .- . l FlOC P e te r *  M « »  in honor Of St t"* Worship. Tuesday .

11:00 am . I’rea. hlng Servlrs; 5 *mi Evsnlu,
Music will be drawn from -  m„ Training Union; * 45 p m , Eve

Service. Wednesday, 9:30

ing familiar carols.
The following activities 

scheduled for the coming w eek :

ing set and table and a set of who became director of the School was a combat artillery officer in *,*” * *
dishes. And my three year o 1 d of Journalism a the University of Europe and worked in Army Dub-i_,0Sep „  an Bra* er

aio ___________j - n ____ , _ i i . i i . ___ in__, s*,__,_______ , ,, ___ , J • ginae Pacis .
A two part women's choir will {

3d p.m.,
■ e . r* i Min*Ion. W«dnriM)iy: 7;fi0 p.m., T»-*4t h-
• Missa Ke- er> Meeting, l  iw p.m., Pr»yer Service

I. i • i • r. 1 p m ,
Bible Study Mitd f'reyer Service.

sister wants a doll and a little car. West Virginia laat fall. Dr. Max lie relations and apeciai services
Monday 8 30 am  Praver Groun An<1 a piano and a do“  My Haddick 11 »«'rving as acting chair- afted VE Day.
7 p m Troop go- 7 pm  Circle «■ moth*r wanlB a mixer. My daddy man of the TCU department this Rowland i«  married and the fa- 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Group. Tuesday’, . 1 ^ , .  „  . , WI I th*r of four daughters and one *on.

Opens 6:15 - Ends Tonight

~ra itiKn sum m tm mi mtnil 
^  GLENN FORD*
IMITATIOl 

; GENERAL
- A  K w

.REDMITONSTADAELG
■ CntfetScort

* Starts Saturday *
i f  B L IS T E R IN G  

“  R A W  
DRAMA!

m  HEFLIN TAB HUNTER

W A L K

p.m. Prayer Group. Tuesday 
7 p.m. Carol and Wesley Choirs 
Caroling Party. Thursday 4 p.m. 
Webelo Scouts. •
uled for the coming weel: Monday, 
6:30 a.m. Prayer Group; 7:00 m.m. 
Troop 80; 7 p.m. Circle 6; 7:30 o.m. 
Prayer Group. Tuesday 7 p m

SALVATION ARMY 
t it E. Alb*rt

sing a special arrangement of the I Envoy snd Mri H. C 8.-a#o. com
propers of Sister Florentine. Pr i or ! * » ■ ' R**'"',1*’’ iS*'rYl'., _ _ . - a m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., Hollnww __ _____  ______ —___
to tne Mass a program Of carols »e«*ling, CVrp* Cadet; .Mornink* Worahlp. 11 a m : Broa«h nat
and Chriatmaa music will be Der- h-,u ‘ V I '.L ;  k im> p.m.* Salvation over KPDN, 1:60 p.m., \oung People a 
i a r Meeting Tueaday: 7 p m . f*rrpara- senrl« e». pm.; Kvenmg VA ora hip
iormea. Ition Meeting and Girl Guard*; 4**m* 7 j, p.m Voting IVople'a meenng

EVANGELICAL MCTHOOIST 
CHURCH 

1101 s. Well#
Rev. C. K Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 

Htrvii’w : Sunday School, S IS a.m |
wants a car. | Rowland took hia bachelor of The family will move here next

With all my love, journalism degree from the Uni- summer.
Barbara Jean Morgan versity of Missouri in 1947 and. his | __________________ __

■ -- ^  A. from the same university tr _  ,  . 1 , ■, „  . , . _  p.m.. sunN-am*: *;**> pm. s.
Dear Saint Nick ' I95S- He is presently working on | O D I C  A n n O U n C p H  Wl11 be provided by Tracy kl, atlns. open Air Maetlng*; 3-

oauii » .  "  3  *  ■ F M I I I V U I H . C U  D. Cary who for the past several Sunda 7:00 p.m. Sunday: . ;l

This year, special organ music p.m.. Junior Laaxu* \\><lnaaday: 4 ::10 . vt-ry Tu**o1a> rvrnlui Kvangallatlc 
. . .i-  ... r____ u rj*___________  p.m.. Siintw-am*; * p m . Salvation *«rvlo-* at 7 4j p.m. *avb Thur»d»jr

Carol and W esley  Choirs Caroling would a Fort Apache set. And 
Party. Thursday 4 p.m. Webelo * would like a girl s bike.
Scouts 1 I-ove,

___________________ Becky Buck

My little sister would like a train- hi* Ph- D. degree at Southern Illi-i - " . „  .  Saturday.. . . . .  . ,  ..... . ., nni. ... ^  \fiirg nas been a teacner ana or-
ing wheel bike. My little brother no1*- “ A Gift For Christ”  will be ™ h

For eieht vea r« th« n»w Tm : ______ _ n-. .. . , gantst In Fort Worth. Tracy has s e v e n t h  d a yo r eignt years, the new TCU p a s to r Delbert Priests topic on. gtudied orean extensively one of a d v e n t is t  c h u r c h
department head owned and edit- the Soul Wiener Broadcast iu n ]  hU U a c h ^ T W n r  F e w td T c M ? -  4”  N' W A" °
ed several weeklies and s m a l l j d a v  at 7:45 am . ms teacnerB being Fernando Ger-; Eider R a jenklas, pa.tnr

-TO p.m. 
:00 p.m.

F I ND ELECTS OFFICERS 1 ----------
NEW  YORK ( UPI i — Ford Dear Saatav 

Fund for the Republic announced please brinK m* * do,m'^ * *  and 
Wednesday that Elmo P.oper was dfl11 and bnn«  my ^  ^ other a 
reelected chairman of the board. and han^ * f ’ We bave
Paul G. Hoffma was elected been Pretty K00*1’ We 'ov* you’was
honorary boatd chairman.

Open 1:45 Today— 12 :45 Sat. 

Now - Saturday
I KWSCl KXUUS mvm

DANA WIORtlVS JANE POWELL
B E N a u w r o■ w a i

m ig h t y
ADVf NTURf 
BY THE AUTHOR OF 
MIGHTY MOBY DICK’’!
Cartoon and News

----Starts Sunday -----
Pat Boone 

“MARDI GRAS”

Open 6:45 Today - 12:45 Sat.

Now - Saturday

TW IN TERROR!

I A NO 1

A lto: Cartoon and K fw t

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 5-3393 
MO 4-8529

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL ,

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL 

BU RG ER'
1534 N. HOBART

Donna Carol and 
Michael Dale Sharp 
1911 Coffee

Haitian In vriaoniirH u »  ha. h „ j [  ̂ *'7*', __. , . _ I marl, organist for the Vatican. [urday aarvlrea: HaMwth School,dailies in Missouri. He has h a d  The broadcast is carried by Sta- Alao *  th.  rhoir Ceaar,, am. ;  Chunk grrvlc*. ll
much pracUcal experience in all, tion KPDN Priest i. pastor of the Ruzxitta who is hirhlv skilled in •lon* ry v,,lu,,tr"  *
p h ^  «  n . . q « p . ,  pub,ic,Ion |<M . mb,y  „  ^  q m r r t  ,n L C ,r .  |

ied the chants while a student at 
8t. Joseph’s Seminary, Grand Rap
ids, Mich.

The choir is directed by

uid Kriday.

„ C H U R C H  o r  C H R IS T  S C IE N T IS T  
§01 N. FROST

' Hunday H^rvW* f  .IS m m . Rundiy 
•School: 1 1 :•»** n.m., HuncBy ServUf*. 

Fat- M‘nlii«aday: S:SS p in , \N rdnrwU)rt 
 ̂ jf) Servlet !t«adlng Hoorn hour*: 2 to 4 

i ■ |,i ind \\ ■ dm
v ue«4 a> rscititiR aftpr th« *rrvU’#.p.m

On The Ilcrord

ST. M A T T H E W S  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

727 W ait Brooming

REVIVAL CENTER 
Dwight A Alcock i Borgtr H'wy.1

Burma, rotator
t 'htir.li KtloatT

ganlst and accompanist.

Dear Santa,
I  made a Christmas stocking for 

our room Monday and I hope you 
like tt. I  
this year
my papers. I  have been a good 
girl in school. I  help mother lot* Zimmer

HIGHLAND G ENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions

Mrs. Jane Maires. 314 Browning 
Ronnie Ward. 1821 N. Banks 
Douglas Jamison, 1024 Charles

. have been a good girl Mbs. Rachel Kaiser. Skellytoivn ( o \<,k \l l t io n h
. I make 100 on most of Ricky Vanek. 1007 E. Browning -  -- ‘ . .1

flubv M. Burro a . rmsior Biindtjr
K«-rA ir«**; iTiiir»-li SCnCwT PT *

Thp n*v. WtUI;un K. \Vc*l. r^tor. Womhlp Srrvlre 11 h m . Kv^nlng 
Din I Sunday Rervkes: 8 * m. Holy i ’**111- • Kvang<*IHtIc 8#rv|f* 7:3u Thursday 

tminlon, f :U  a.m Morning r n u ^ r 'j  pin Worm Mr**tli»* Tliursday
Haley. Mrg. Jack Edwards is or- »n«i Cliun h s<hool. n M in Holy \i«hf Kwu; .• n s*rv »rt 7 u*. Hat-

Communion, »» p.m Tout) Group urAa} Night KnngilhU i ScrrtcSs t:H ) 
Dally prayer at ft a.m. W»*dne*daya: I 
ft :30 a.m. Holy reinimunlon. 7 .It* p.m. I 
choir rrhearaal. Wontrti of St. Mat-1 
th(*w* meet Inf \V»"1n* *il.i> h at 1 ft I 
a.ni.. Int and 3rd Thurmlav* at S p.m. I 
Pariah Pay School, Kindergarten 
through third grad** Mr*, ('lent Kol- 
loufll. Chnri h pwretary. Clem Kollo-1 
wett, Ttupmri TFhfTfTf I.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Abston,
Mrs. M ary Jo Cr0tU, 727 N. 7a, sloan on the birth of a daugh,

with her work.
Santa. I  hope you come to my 

house thts year. I  want a Pogo 
stick and a pretty doll. My little 
sister, Cathy, would like a little 
red wagon thia Christmas and a 
pretty doll this Christmas Merry Dwight 
Christmas, Santa

, _  ,ter at 5:07 a.m. weighing 6 lbs.
Mrs. Pat Stanton, 504 Zimmer j  oz 
Judy Wood, 633 S. Reid

TCU Offers 
Major In 
Art-Theatre

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
(COLORED) 404 OKLAHOMA

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLI 
Starkweather at Craven

pa*tnr. Bunds
Bible Ktud) i» * in . n-»*r*F

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
Buckler A Hobart

Pr. Burghi Walk me, pastur. Fluidity 
Bervicra: 145 a.m.* Bunday Sch«*ul

M r. d vd e  Willis 1312 N Stark T°  Mr Rnd MrS J E HaynM’ i W° RT "  * * * '  J'.n’ m\ T ;Mrs. Clyde Willis, 1312 N. Stark- white Deer, on the birth of a son maJ°r in art-theatre is being of- «hip t’hoir practlo, at 7;3» p m. w k i

Gtad> * Mai donald.

ah in 11 a.n* Young Peo|»b»’a Service 
I', p.m. Midweek *ervice Thuraday 

7 -7n p.m. Tuesday pru>er service •
am.

weather 
Larry Taylor, 624 Lowry 
Sherry Donnell Miller, 943

at 8:25 a.m. weighing 6 lba. 9'4 oz. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wil- 

8 Hams, Pampa, on the birth of a
„  „  ______ son at 8:24 p.m. weighing 7 lba.
Mrs. Hattie Williams, 532 Craw- n.  *

Ondy and Cathy ford j *  ' ________

Dear Santa,
I  help mother with the diihes. Hazel

Miss Dora Watt, McLean

I  am 5 years old. I  will go to 
school when I am 6. I  am a good 
girl. I 'l ik e  to clean up the house. 
For Christmas I want a Pogo rtlck 
and a real pretty doll with aome 
clothes. Would you please bring j 
Cathy a little pop-corn popper?

I love you,
Christy

Dear Santa Claus,
I  am a little girl six years old. 

I I  would like for you to bring me. 
a b icycle ,’a baby doll, d ill cloth
es, table and chairs and dishes.

; Please don’t forget the other chil
dren and my two brothers. Bill 

j and Raymond. We all love you. 
Maleeya Hassell

Hey . . .  Youse Guys and Dolls 
Let's Celebrate!

SCHOOL'S O  
OUT

PREVUE
Tonite - 10 p, m.

★ ★

Come On Out 

for A Big Time!

Mrs. Pat Smith, 308 Miami St. 
Martha Carter, Pampa 

Dismissals
Rickey Little, Panhandle 
Mrs. Sue Fields, 1030 S. Clark 
Mrs. Joelyn Phillips, 1013 Var- 

non Dr.
Buford Abeldt. 1129 Duncan 
Keith Penn, 405 Magnolia 
George Payne, 517 Okla 
C. L. White, 1230 Hamilton 
Mrs. Elsie Hodges, 421 W. Fran

cis
Mrs. Flora Strong, 1613 Brown

ing
Carolyn Terry, 1926 E. Campbell
J. D. Lowe, Borger
F. B. Marshall, Stinnett
Mary Beth Hyatt, Boger
L. B. Hale, Pampa
Iris Page, 1329 Christine

Daily oil production of the Unlt- 
I States totaled 6,264,135 barrels 

during the first week of April, 1958.

fen d  at Texas Christian Univer- neatixy. 
sity, announced the university cur- s t . m a r k ’s Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h
riculum committee. (COLORED) 408 ELM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N. W «»t

THE CHURCH OF ,
OOD OF PROPHECY 
Zimmeri A. Montagu*

Fistful a \ Fnri !«*•* 1*» am; Fumtay Fnh<»o1 
11 a in , Womhlp Hrrvlr*. 7:3ft ji.tn., 
Kv*nicHi*tin F*»r\ic* Tuesday

_  **: “ ”5ft p.rn.. fS u ft f Mc*ting FatiiT-
Tn* departments o f art and tne* R*v. Jonah ri*rk«*r, pa*tor. Sunday ,|av NcrxiruH 7 ;:jo p.m.. Y o u n g

atre arts of the TCtJ School of I ccvIc m : 9:4f» a.ni., Hundav rtch«K»l;iPeop|«*'» V. I*, b.
Fine Arts are cooperating in of- VVur".h' ' ,l <. .  ̂ r  " . . .  p.m., hpworth l*« agui • 7:l» p i

, ____  _________________  B i  ferine the new program , which
M rs. Dorlene Burrell, 520 H  N  ed 8tatea to ta ls ! 6,264.135 barre l, w ill award a bachelor of f i n e  HIQHLAN,?01B(J P^ g CHU" CM , „ r ,.|ir¥Br p. ((lor. ,

aria degree with a m ajor in art p ,v )t sn.111>. | . t. >r u-.ii lfatn- Htnlili r IuM k  itf w w x llu i, Je* 
and theatre. jllton. mu.l. director. SuailAy Hervl.a*: tvhlueii. mlnlater of milplc. B. R.

"W a faal that mono of our .tn Sunday School 9:45 II Wl.'; Moniln* Xuchola, MiiiiiIh> .< himl Hii|M-rliiten-
We feel tnat many of our stu w ..rahlp II OO a m.; Tr.lnlnx Unli.n ’lam w.alev I. lain*ham. ’. ralnlns

dents could be better prepared for 7:00 p.m : Evsniux H on.h»B aorvl. aa. Union 'Urn lor Sunday Hervln-* 9:45
careers If an nnnnrtllnito w e r e  P m:  Midweek Ifaver service* at * "» Sunrtav S- limit. II a in Worahlpcareers If an opportunity w e r e  r t i  p m cholr pri(<-t ir.  Service. pm . Trslnln, Union;
created enabling them to t a k e > 7:30 p.m., iCvening Womhlp.
courses In both departments,”  .tat-, W N ,T E 0  p e n e c o s t a l  c h u r c h ;
es Dr. W alher R. Volbach, chair- 4,0 Haida | PiRST Me t h o d is t  CHURCH
man of the departmtnt of th ea tre 1 ,Rev. Kelson Frenchman, pmunr.l 101 E' Fo,t*r
arts Sunday Service** 9:45 am.. Sunday! Rev. W. W. Adcock, |ia«tnr: rharls#

■ . . . .  . . School: ll:()t» a m.. Itevotional. 7:5(1 Thompson, !>lr*ctoc of Kdm-aiton:
Students who Sign Up for t h e  P  m , Kvan«eM*t<e Sarvlc* Tuaadai • Tom Atkin. .\|mt*4*r ol tliialc; Holi

an 2:011 p in , I .ad lea Auxiliary \\ edoea- Rlsck. A*a'«t«nt In Pa«lo f Sunday
dxv: 7.311 p in . lYater MeethiK l-'ti- Serylce*: s .Hi a m . morning worahlp,- - 4.......I.... . • ...... II..JU D._ 4 1  L* n»Y V ,

H AM  FOR NERVES
JACKSON, Miss. (U P I1— N erv

ous? T ry  ham, not Miltowns, s/iys 
Roy Cavender, pork marketing 
specialist at Auburn Polytechnic 
Institute. •

Accord ing to Cavender, one 
serving o f ham w ill provide 68 
per cent of the daily thlam ne 
needs of the fv e ra g e  person. I t ’s 
the thiamine content of tranquil
izers that calm s Jittery nerves, 
he said.

new degree program receive
equally strong training in b o t h  7 :,iu pm., i'rntaioatai Cuni|u*r- hr«sth-.ia| mar Itadln Stall,111 K rn S l

* 9:15 «.tn., church School; 10:33 n m.,4art and theatre. This degree is er» M**ting 
meant for art students who wish 
to become Interior decorators and 
for theatre students who are inter-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1200 Duncaif

A. Bruna. pa-*(or. Sunday Service.
ested tn becoming costumers and■ (’hurch School 9:45 a m. Worship
de.ien er. Service 11 n. m Weekly Meetln*.;
nesigners. Junior Kluherx of Men, Mon.lnv, 7:30

Dr. Karl Richards, chairman of m,; Adult tyi-i* u «  -». Tui aday.
tha T f *1T art danartnient and Dr 1 ::t"  I*- '»■•: Wnlllier League. Wadnaa- me iu u  art oepariment, and ur. „  m ^lln,u,y school ten. h-
Volbach will supervise the 
degree plan.

n ew era meet Thuraday at 7:2u p ni I t̂ 
die*' Aid, every aecoud Wedneaday hi 
7:30 p. m., and Man’* Cluli every 4th 
Mondny at 7:30 p. in

: Mnrnlnx Worahlp; 6:30 p m . Youth 
jcholr rtelirar.-al. 0*3n p m . Interm*- 
dial* nml Senior M YF; 8:30 p m., Fel- 

Unwahlp etudy daaaea for all agea; 7:19 
p.m., Evening Worahlp.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF L A T T E R  DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Kentucky at Sloan

K. I ’ llollltiRahend, hrniich preat- 
dent; W. II. Mlkt-laim, flrat cnutfaelori

Check Your
TV Tubes FREE!
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1121 Alcock MO 4 «4 «»

________  ;

L IN C O LN ESQ U E  —  Anybody 
looking for an Abraham L in 
coln type is ifi luck if  he visits 
Mentor, Ohio. There he’ll find 
42-year-old J a c k  R. Luck, 
above, A  machine shop fo re 
man and volunteer fireman, 
Luck has a part in a commu
nity pageant. He's playing t h e  
ro le  o f Lincoln, naturally.

H I-LA N D  
WASHATERIA

2000 N. Hobart MO * 9083
•  open 24 Hours Dally 
Wash 20c
Dry 10c for 10 minutes

.laniea Waldrop, a.-i und couriHelor. 
Sunday Service*:. Frleathood Meeting 
9:30 x.m., ( ’hurch ScIhhiI 10:f5 a.m. 
Tueeday 7:3u p.m.: lielief So-let). 
Uflmxry W chic day; 3.15 p.m. i l lA

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
500 E. Kingimill

Rev. Richard t'rew*. mlnlater ;j Wedneaday: 7:30 p.m. 
flenrge Taylor, director of Chriatlan
Kdiic-atlon. Mr*. "Lavlnlx" Weld,. FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH*

. 221 N. Warrtnmualc dlrettor. Sunday Service*
| Church School 9:15 n.tn., Worahlp 
i and Cotnmitnlnn l(l:5n am . Chi Rliol Rev. Far) Maddox, paalnr. 
| Fellow.Iilp 5:30 pm., chriatlan Youth Service* KIMc kc|um>I. in

Watches - Clocks 
Repaired

•  All Work Guaranteed
•  40 Years’ Experience
•  Day and Night service
•  Get Beter Work for I,e*t

ROY HARPER
600 N. Russell MO 9-0275

*

Ordtf now for CKri»tm«»—coll

Pioniir Natural Ou Company
mm tot 4 wowmc l-w

j F»H6wahlp ft p m . Worship 7 p.m. 
j \Wrlnrf*(1nv: Pnivfr Meeting 7 n.m., 
• Choir Pritc'tlr* 7 p.m.

FIRST P RE S B YTER IA N  CHURCH 
515 N. Grey

1 Rev. Ron«1i! F!. Hulibartl, tnlnlstor. 
Sunday service*: ( ’hurch School 5:45 
g.m.; Worahlp wcrvlcc 11 a.m.; Went* 

I mlnlater Keilowfthlp, Junior High and 
Senior -Jligh, 8:30 n.m. Sunday eye- 
nliiK 5:30. Uilllr attufy
Srmipf*. Monday 7:30 p.m. and Turn- 
ay 9:30 a.ni.

CHURCH OF OOD 
Campbell and Reid 

Rev. J. D. Walter, pastor; Sunday 
Servlrea: Sunday Hrhool, 0:45 a

Sunday 
a m.;

I'rearhlng, II a. m.; Kventng Wor
ship. H p.m.; Mid - xvrelc Woraliip 
Service, H p.m,, Y\>dm>Hday. «

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
500 S. Cuyler

Rev, John 8 . McMullen, pa at or. 
Sunday Rervlrea: Church School 0:4.'* 
a.m., Morning Worahlp, ||; <’ A Ser- 
vlce, «:U» p.rn., Mvaitgeliatlr Service, 
7:H pm.. Tuemluy: VVM<’ Service 
it 30 a.in. Wedneaday i Midweek Ser
vice 7:30 p.m, 

i
H AR R AH  METHODIST CHURCH

6y9 S. Barnee
Rev. O. M butler, pastor. Sunday "J* 

Services: Church School 9.43 am.,
Preaching, 11 a m.; Kvangellatlc Rer* 1 Morning Worahlp 10:45, Interinedtate 
vlrca, 7 p.m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Senior MVP 5:30 p.nv, Adult

I’.iid.- Sni.lv .1 mi lor r i ’olr Me-
hearaal 5:30, Monday 7 p.m.: S< nulf

Young Peoplen Kndeavor.

CHURCH OF THE N AZA RBN E 
500 N. W M f

A. T. Moore, pHwtor, Sunday 
Service*; 9;45 n rn., Sunday Fchoof;
1ft:.V5 a m.. Morning Wor-hlp; 7 p in..,a in.

Troop 142 meats. Second Tuesday 7’
M i. :  Men’* Brotherhood, Fourth 
T wcniIh v 7* p hi.: Worker* •Conference.
Wedneaday ft:46 p.in.: Choir Rehear- 
^  and Mlble Fludy. Thuraday 9:30 

and 7:3ft p.m. W’FCR C IM f*
N .Y.PF end Junior-Sc*4 Id y; 7:45 pm 1 Thuraday Night: Fiahei men’s Club 
Wednesday Mid-week Prayer Hervlce. meets tor visitation. C V
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These pub'ic spirited firms ore making these week 
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be 
<nspiration to everyone.

an

111 N. Frost
FORD’S BODY SHOP

n.O 44-1619

FURR FOOD STORE
1420 N. Hobart

GENE'S & DON’S TELEVISION
i X P E m  R tP A IH S  OP RADIOS A  TV, HI FI MUSIC SYSTEMS 

>44 W. Foster MO 4-6481

GRONINGER & KING
90S W. Brown MO 4 4691

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Developers of North Crest

Hughes Bldg. Pam pa

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hams Furnishing*—U >s Your Credit"

>00 S. Cujler

WILSON DRUG
Proa Delivery

MO 4-6>6>

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair an All Makee Radio and TV —it Way Radio Service 

Phone MO 4-2251

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—401 N. Ballard, MO >->111 
No. 2—300 8. Cuy»r, MO 8-6718 
No. >—Ml W. Francis, MO 6-5675

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
221 E. Atchison Phone MO 4-4331

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
Ml E. Klngamtll

LEWIS HARDWARE
"If It Comae from a Hardware Store. We Have I f  

>22 S. Cuyler MO 0-M31

. McCARLEYS JEWELRY STORE
100 N. Cujler MO 4-3431

MEMORY GARDENS
Perpetual Care Cemetery 

Phone MO 4 8021

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown____________________________________________ MO 4 4680

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
B E T T E R  DRUG SERVICE

1122 Alcock SL Ph. MO 4 *969

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca Cola C*.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuylor MO I 335S

PAM PA HOTEL St DINING ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vermillion — Owners

PAMPA GLASS & PAINT CO.
PLOOR  C O V EN -N O  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

1431 N. Hobart________ ___________________MO 4-3295

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
T H E R E 'S  A O lP P E R E N C E  IN C O N C R ET E  

>20 g. Russell _ _ J _ _  MO 44111

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
DIUVK-l.N G RO CERY

417 N. Foster Phone MO 4-7431

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
T H E  U N U 8A L STORE 

Pampa—Borear—Amarillo
112 E. Brown MO 4 4451

RICHARD DRUG
••Joe Tooley. Pampa * Synonym lor Drug*’>•

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
>10 S. Cuyler 3IO 5-5348

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler 310 5 5321

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS & SUPPLY
311 W. Klngamlll 3IO 4-4043

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CH18CMS TRAIL ELECTRIC

1433 N. Hobart MO 4 4010

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
501 E. Brown 310 4-4617

w i

YOUR LAUNDRY St DRY CLEANERS
M l W. Francis _________ _____________________________ MO 4 1884

BEST TRAILER SALES & SERVICE
NEW  A U SED  T R A II.B R S  -  U SED  FU R N IT U R E  

Highway 90 West MO 4 3250

1110 E. Frederic
BLACK GOLD MOTEL

u  1 1 le A S a a

0 ( 3 n »  ir a  tio n

H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor 
Bible Baptist Church

CHRISTMAS

Christmas means crowds, children, carols and kindness for most of us 
in the Western Hemisphere. For Christians, it should mean Christ. Preacher* 
may help to rescue Christmas from the seculoriation that has all but smoth
ered it beneath the tinsel which sentimentalists and salesmen heap upon it. 
But we would not forego the sentiment which "gentles" our spirits.

Keeping Christmas in the heart, os children do, prepares us for Him 
who came os a babe, yet was very God, to confound the wisdom that is 
not wise. The central truth that Christmas conveys is God has visited his 
people and has come to redeem— therefore, we rejoice.

Consider a few New Testament references: Heb. 1:2— "Hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of oil 
things, by whom also He made the worlds;" "And his name shall be called 
Emmanuel (which means God with us)."— "M att. 1:23) "And he Shall 
reign— and of his Kingdom there will be no end."— (Luke 1:33) And John 
soys, "the word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth, 
and we beheld his glory as of the only begotten Son from the Father." And 
from his fullness have we* received grace upon grace.

May oil sermons this Christmostide proclaim the deep truth of God's 
unique self-disclosure and self giving in the child that wos laid upon the 
doorstep of the world.

MO 5-5723

MO 4 8441
C. P. DRILLING CO.

Hughee Building________________ _______________________ __________

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1M W. Francla _____________________  MO 4 7M1

CbLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD SPEAKS FOR iTSELF 

2014 N. Hobart

mm
C M

MO 5-4041

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
10 Yean  Your Chevrolet Dealer 

212 N. Ballard ____________ MO 4 0901

* DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Klngamlll _____________ ________________ _

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
412 g. Cuyler MO 8 5771

t -
MO 4-2721

EMPIRE CAFE
"F INE  FOODS’

115 g. Cuyler MO 4-2941

’jar-apjpiW  
' -

■ - - *

5 * . -  ' ;

%
... • . ■_»

f & f i  %
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PARIS—West Berlin Lord May- that....the Soviet ultimatum is na 
or Willy Brandt, on the Big; Three basis for discussion and ..that the 
Allies rejection of a Soviet ulti- Western powers are prepared to 
matum that they get out of Ber- live up to their obligations in 
lin; Berlin.”

"The most important achieve- ------- -
ment today was the agreement WASHINGTON — Sen. Olin D.

Johnston (D-S.C.), after commend
ing Jerome B. Caphn, brother of 
cartoonist A1 Capp, for his frank
ness in admitting past Commu
nist Party affiliations before the 
Senate internal security subcom
mittee:

“ Go, and sin no more.’1

I X  SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 

121 N. Cuyler MOB-9442
Man With A Camera 
77 Sunset Strip 
News
Night beat!
Forecast!
Night Court 
Shock
Nightcap News

FR ID A Y
KGNC-TV

HOUSE SHOES... SLIPPERSCities Service 
Honors Employees 
For Safety Mark

The Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-Mi
Treasure Hunt
The Price Is Right
Concentration
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
News
Weather
New Ideas
Fortunatus
Daily Word
Truth or Consequences
Haggis Baggis
Today Is Ours
From These Roots
Queen For A Day
County Fair
Susie
Buffalo Bill 
Westei.i Cavaliers 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Buckskin 
Ellery Queen 
M-Squad 
Thin Man
Cavalcade of Sports 
Passing Parade •
News
Weather
Jack Parr Show

For Men, Women and Children

SA TU R D A Y
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

8:00 Texas Curriculum Studies 
8 :30 Christian Science 
8:45 Industry on Parade 
9:00 Ad. in Hand Arts 
9:30, Ruff & Reddy 
1® :00 Fury 
10:30 Circus Boy 
11:00 True Story 
11:30 Detective Diary 
12:00 American Legend 
12:30 Cotton John *
1:00 Dateline Europe 
1:30 Wonders of the World 
2:00 Col. Basketball 
3 :30 Danger Is My Business 
4:00 Bowling 
4:30 Country Junction 
5 :00 Championship Bowling 
6:00 Weekend 
6 :20 Weather 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 Steve Canyon 
8:30 Cimarron City 
9:30 Brains & Brawn 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark -D r .  Dale 
Alford, write-in candidate who de
feated U.S. Rep, Brooks Hays 
(D-Ark.) In the November elec
tion, on efforts to deny him a 
seat in Congress:

"D-Day has arrived in this cold 
war to test our American tradi
tional way of life. I  pledged to 
the voters. . .to fight for our 
states rights. I  was honestly 
elected. .

Cities Service Oil Co. Thursday 
night sponsored a dinner in Pam- 
pa in recognition of the Pampa di
vision’s record of 10,000 h o u r s  
worked without a time - lost ac
cident.

Visitors at the dinner included 
L. T. Botts and K. V. Brooks, both 
of Bartlesville, and E. H. Par'ler 
of Oklahoma City.

Cities Service employees honor
ed were L. H. Davies, E. B. Lord. 
C. E. Powell, Max Bolick, N o r -  
man Dulaney, Harold V. Turner, 
Don Ochs, Sid Largin, Bonnie Ha
vens, E. S. Cantrell. L. F. Batson. 
H. E. Berry, A. G. Beuselinck W. 
R. Bonnell, Nate Brown, I. U. Bry
ant, W L. Call and Millard L  Cox.

R. P. Dawson, R. W. Forkner, 
A. W. Frazier,

Rpart The News Classified Ads,

TALMADGE J 
WRIGHT

)ou r personal appear
ance starts with a pair 
of smart shoes...get off 
on the right step with 
superbly styled City i 
Club Shoes. A ll sires.

C. G. Gillespie. 
Arthur Griggs, Sam .1. Groom. W.
R. Harden. Albert D. Hite, F. L. 
Hogsett, Crawford Hughes, Mose
S. Hughes, Donald Huston, L. C. 
Isom, L. K. Johnson. Eldon Jones, 
M. D. Milligan, W. A. Morey, A. 
E. Myler, J. T. Prewitt. Marvin

1334 Williston

Gifts for the Home
Choose from so many at:

Home Builders Sup.
Return to Taradise 111 W. FosterStilwell, R. H. ’ 

liam S. Webb Jr,
KFDA-TV

Channel 10

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey t 
Top Dollar 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
The Guiding Light 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Jimmy Dean Show SALE1:30 House Party
Big Payoff
The Verdict la Youra 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Hour of Stars 
Popeye
Doug Edwards 
News, Ralph Wayne 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Hit Parade 
Trackdown 
Jackie Gleason 
Phil Silvers 
Schlitz Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person To Person 
Weather 
Sports Cast 
Trader Horn 
Sign off

RICHELIEU TA B LE CLO TH
These beautiful table cloth* are of fine imported white cotton Elaborate cut 
work and Richelieu type embroidery are distinctive. Scalloped edges compli
ment their expensive look. Three patterns. White on white or blue embroidery 
on white.

4 Napkins — 
6 Napkins— 
8 Napkins — 
- 12 Napkins

Channel 7 Mes's 4-Holer Sweater9 oo Sammy Kaye Show
9:30 Wild Blue Yonder 

11:15 In Old California This aeason we bring you the 4-Holer . . , the sweater that is sweeping the 
fashion world for men. A sweater in muted stripes of brown and grey 100'« 
wool fabric with complimentary knit trim Also in lightweight Lanaius . . .  a 
fabric of 85', wool and 15', nylon. Sizes S-M-L.

Good Morning 
Funz-A-Poppln’ 
Shoppers Show 
Coffee Break 
You Day In Court 
Peter Lind Hayea 
Mother’s Day

GEORGIA SPENDTHRIFT
ATLANTA. Ga. (U P Ii — The 

Georgia Revenue Department ia 
mailing out state Income tax 
forms now to take advantage of 
the holiday reduction in portal
rates. __________- ■Liherac*

Medic
Mysic Bingo
The Shield
Beat The Clock
Who Do You Trust?
American Bandstand
Mickey Mouse
All Aboard For Fun
Rin Tin Tin
Walt Disney Presents

— From its 180-foot transmitter 
tower decorated with an eight-foot 
holly and mistletoe wreath, radio 
station KIST is displaying a sign 
inviting its listeners to "get KIST 
this Christmas.”

Read The New* Classified Ads.

^  >, 4fS88i 
Give him what 

he really wants!

Tricot1
Petticoats

Gorgeous petticoats 
that match the slip 
shown below. They 
fit like a dream. 
The gift that will 
please evei-y woman 
on . y o u r  list. We

have the greatest 
fashion colors.

Hosiery
60 gauge hosiery that is sheer elegance to accent her legs 
What lovelier gift than hose could she want -and appre 
ciate.

We have an unusual group of shirts such as shown. These 
smart hhirte have that "m ore expensive" look All are 
Washable in the newest stylings. In conventional and Ivy 
stripes. Checks, plaids, solid color with embroidery, "tie  
silk" interpretations in washable cotton. Sizes S-M-L.

collection In our history. Newest

A C /D C  
complete with 

travel eatr

Jeweled
Nylon
Tricot
Slips

Sweater
Mock jewels and beads make 
this s w e a t e r  absolutely 
charming. Full fashioned or- 
Ion with slope shoulders In 
white, pink, blue, black. Sat
in bow and scroll, and pearls 
and beads.

We have a full collection of 
new nylon tricot slip slips in 
exciting fashion colors. White, 
blue, red, pink, and orange 
ice. Size* 32-40. All with 
dainty trims that will thrill 
the most feminine heart.

„ Its Rotary Slid* Shave Has Mada It 
Tha Largest-Selling Shaver In The World

Instead of pinching off whiskers. Norelco strokes them oft 
)  with famous self-sharpening rotary blades.
. Whisker-root close, Norelco is still the easiest on a 
“ man's faca.
, New noiseless high-speed rnotw won't heat up, never needs 

?  oiling.
Easiest shaver to clean -  flip-top head springs open at 

Rj touch of a button.-* __________ e _  _______ _
4oo tha now Norofeo Spaodthavar damonatratad llvt 

on tha Stava Allon and Jack P u r  thowa, NBC-TV

RobesNylon Tricot Quilted
Three styles by famoua J. Jsbailey. 

Colors of blue, champagne, beige, 

pink, aqua, and coral. Sizes 10-18.

' .. 'J-

TELEVISION PROGRAMS



'One Red Rose' Typical Of 
TV 's Usual Holiday Efforts

THE PA MTA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1958

FOREIGN CAR LOST
M IAM I (U P I) Robert H. Eat. 

tie la still looking (or his li'tla 
foreign car which he parked for 
a $1 fee in someone's backyard 
last Saturday night while he at
tended a football game. He can't 
find the house.

TWO PAMPA YOUTHS AT 
TCU ARE ROTC LEADERS

By W ILIJAM  EWALD 
United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I)—'"One Red 
Rose For Qhristmaa," a one hour 
tranquilizer administered by CBS- 
T V ’s “ U.S. steel Hour" Wednes
day night, was painfully typical 
of what passes for drama during 
the Christmas season on TV.

What television spoons out at 
this time of year is great sooth
ing doses of everything-will-conie- 
out-all-rightness. It is a kind of 
super Tiny-Timisin in which 
small children and small animals 
and adults with small problems 
fumble around for awhile, but 
then come together in one grand 
emotional pomade while buttered 
snow falls softly outside the win
dow.

"One Red Rose For Christ
m as" was, as I said, typical. It 
posed no real pr-oblem nor real 
emotional conflict. It simply pre
sented a nun who was unablt to 
forgive an orphan who had indi
rectly caused the death of the 
nun's sister. In the end, of 
course, the little girl was forgiv
en. End of hour. End of play 
Its problems solved in the main

Iby the simple passage of time wrong on one serious count — ft 
was rather dull. Dennis Hopper 
turned in a sound jcb as the bad- 
die.

fraternity. A geology major, he 
is also a member of the track 
team at the university.

FORT WORTH (Spl) — Two 
Texas Christian University stu
dents from Pampa have been 
appointed cadet leaders in the 
Army ROTC Unit at the uni
versity.

They are Cadet Capt. Robert 
H. Fleming, who has been nam
ed commander of Headquar
ters Company, and Cadet Sec
ond l.t. John L. Cantrell, pla

toon leader of Second Platoon, 
Com|>aiiy C.

Fleming, son of Mrs. T «m  I*. 
Lindsey, 1000 Charles is a 
member of Delta Tau Delta so- 
rial fraternity, the Rodeo Club 
and the Army ROTC Military 
Honor Society.
Cantrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Royal Cantrell, 1100 G a r .  
land, is president of the senior 
class, senior class favorite and 
a member of Delta Tau Delta

Helen Hayes starred in the play 
and managed, for the most part, 
to keep her grabbing of tricks 
under control. She was guilty 
only occasionally o flicking her 
only occasionally of licking her 
lips, closing her eyes while look
ing heavenward, clasping and un
clasping her hands, patting the 
arms of other players — one of 
her favorite devices, fluttering 
her voice, letting her breath run 
out at the end of a phrase, and 
inserting calculated' catches, into 
her delivery. These hardly flawed 
her performance at all.

However, the following did mar 
her performance; One hand to 
the brow (resignation), one hand 
covering the eyes (please, I must 
think), one hand covering the 
face (horrori, two hands to the 
face (despair).

Ruth White, Ruth McDevitt and 
Joseph Sweeney, in minor roles 
were quite satisfactory. Patty 
Duke, a child performer, seems 
to have been watching too many 
old Shirley Temple movies.

ROY'S
W ATCH SHOPThe Channel Swim: Roy Cam-

panella, who was on the first 
CBS-TV "Person To Person”  on 
Oct. 2, 1983, is ticketed in for Ed 
Murrow’s Jan. 2 show along with 
George Jesel. CBS-TV Is consid
ering a new Ray Milland series 
for Saturday night in the spot fol
lowing “ Gunsmoke.”

CBS-TV expects to have fin
ished taping 13 episodes of its up
coming "P eck ’s Bad G irl" series 
by the end of Januatv Susanne 
Sydney has been added to the 
cast as Patty McCormack's side- 
kick. It looks now as if “ Buck
skin" will replace "T ic  Tac 
Dough" on Monday night for 
NBC-TV.

NBC-TV has shifted the taped
repeat of its Fred Astaire spec
tacular from Jan. 28 to Feb. 11. 
The special all-star tribute show 
to the late NBC-TV vice-presi
dent, Manie Sachs, also has been 
shifted from January to March.

Dennis Day is ill and has
begged off next Monday’s ABC- 
TV "Voice of Firestone". The 
NBC-TV "Jack Paar Show" may 
film some of its shows in France 
next spring. CBS-TVs "Where

JUST TOYING : AROUND
CHICAGO (U P I) — Employes 

of a major CJiicago department 
store smiled beningly as they 
watched a 7-year-old boy dogged
ly maneuver a tricycle down 
three flights of escalator stairs 
and out the main floor entrance.

The Toy Department later re
ported that the tricycle was a 
floor model.

117 E. Kingsmill - MO 5 3411

H ATCH CLEANING
3 ^  S«rvic« . . . Unl«i 

‘- 'Q y  Parts Needed

•  All work guaranteed
•  IS years’ experience In 

Pampa

Roy Horrell, Jr
Watch MakerJOHN CANTRELL 

. .. platoon leader
ROBERT FLEMING 
, .. ROTC commander Read The News Classified Ads.

SIMS ELECTRIC  COM PAN Y
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED UCENSE and BONDED
Bill Sims, Owner 501 Lowry. Pampa

TB Thrives In 
Congested Areas

Last Minute Shoppers:
HURRY TO PENNEY'S!

departments in the world.
The central Harlem thousands 

live close-packed in tenements, 
often five and six to a room, in 
a condition doctors call “ ph\ Bio
logical m isery." That condition 
among people crowded together 
always favors tubercle bacillus.

By DEMIS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

Rod Selling's "One Night In 
August,”  funneled out by CBS- 
T V s  "Pursuit" Wednesday night 
was a good brother-bad brotner 
piece saved from standardness by 
the -  unyielding honesty of its 
course once the problem was

NEW YORK (U P I) — In Kan
sas the annual new cases rate for 
tuberculosis is about 15.5 per hun
dred thousand population. In the 
central Harlem district of New

it was approximatelyYorkWe Stand Even during the past 100 years
of steady decline, TB rates have

war-iomconsist f i tly increased in
countries

re Smart Gifts Now! Give More!. . .  Save More!
| treaty and entering the League of
Nations.

He said of FDR: " I t  has been 
■aid that tha concessions made 
to the Russians at Yalta were the 
mistakes of & dying m in ." 

L'Etang noted that FDR nomi-

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press International

ports about his health and au
thorized this statement from Paris 
Thursday:
- "There is no bars tn fact for 
speculative stories anpeanng in 
the press today that Secretary of 
State Dulles is expected to re-

WASHINGTON iL’PD If there
be occasions when it is right and 
decent to join in the circulation 
of rumors, perhaps this is one of
those occasions

enter the hospital following fils'The rumors concent the health 
of Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles A responsible diplomat 
told a United Press International 
reporter this week that Dulles’ 
condition was such as to require 
delayed surgery on h'» return 
from the Paris NATO talks.

Other equally resoons’hle and 
presumably well informed news 
sources, much closer to the secre
tary. instantly told UPI men that 
no surgery was in prospect. None 
claims, however, that Dulles is a 
well man. He was accompanied 
to P a r ii by a physician. Best 
judgment here is (nat his illness 

inflammation of the colon just 
before leaving for Paris was 
quite serious, that ms recupera
tion was not complete and that 
he made the Paris trip with re
luctant medical con lent.

Dulles himself took note of re-

return to Washington with a view 
to surgery In fact the secretary 
has almost completely recovered 
from the Inflammatory condition 
of the colon which required treat
ment in Walter R-ed Hospital, 
Washington."

The health of Dulles' eolou Is 
peculiarly his own personal con
cern except for this tact: Dulles 
is a public servant engaged in 
most urgent Importance to mil
lions upon millions of free peorg* 
A fair question would be- Is that 
a job for a man who ia not 
physically fit?

Author • doctor Hi gh L'Etang 
wrote a year ago in a British 
medical journal that British anf 
American statesmen controlling 
the destinies of million* over the 
past 50 years were ill, even dying, 
men at times of crisis. He cited:

NEW COLOR
DICK IN FABRICS

12 w. spray can *2^

BAf upholstery cleaner 
I k  1v« o i pKg. tmeses

1 gal) 25c

NOW IN O IK  NEW  
ISOLATION

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-S295

ground that U.S. medical author
ities oppose its widespread use.

Not Fully Understood 
The layman may find it hard to 

believe, but science does not fully 
understand the chemical make-up 
of tubercule bacillus, how It 
breathes, multiplies, and finally 
dies. Nor docs it know precisely

Roosevelt, S t a n l e y  Baldwin. 
Neville Chamberlain, E r n e s t  
Bevin, Sir Stafford Cripps. Harry 
L. Hopkins and Lord Keynes 
These men were ill when the 
people and events demanded 
their best,, vigorous judgment and 
action.

Urge Full Puhllrity

Turkeys Rate 
As Leading 
Market Buys

WASHINGTON (U P I) Pre- 
Christmas food shoppers will find

Announces
L'Etang ilia m nan stfntnotm- many good buys at mariretir Ttlls~his return to public practice act against bacilli. There are a 

number of theories, none proved.
Science also has the problem of 

bacilli learning to multiply de
spite the attacks of anti-tubeicu- 
losis drugs. Most scientists feel 
this is bound to happen some day 
on a large enough scale to make 
the present drugs more or less 
worthless. So far this "resist 
ance" . problem appears in only 
about two per cent of the case 
treated.

ly affected the efficiency of these 
men and he urged lull publicity 
of the illnesses of statesmen. 
Otherwise, he said, the public 
could not know that they were 
being represented in critical 
times bv men more or less

You Machine Wash His 
Penney Parka

No more cleaning bills and 
lots of Penney value! All quilt 
lined c o t t o n  s h e e n  with

ReducedMO 4-4102Room 303-305 Rose Building

smooth vinyl trim on the pock
ets and cuffs! Zip hood, smart 
roll collar
•In lukewarm water

also. Eggs continue plentiful and 
reasonably priced.

Numerous fruits continue in ex
cellent supply, among them
apples, oranges, grapefruit, tan
gerines, winter pears, emperor 
giapes, cianbcrries, avocados and 
bananas.

Vegetable bins will offer a 
smaller variety than recently, but 
there'll still be such favorites to 
choose from as potatoes, cabbage, 
celery, carrots, turnips, lettuce
and sweet potatoes. Many mar
kets will offer radishes, corn,
and cauliflower.

In the fish line, plentiful sup. 
plies include shrimp, fish sticks, 
and canned tuna.

Sizes: 8 to 18
ALSO:

Boontonwarc
In Solid Colors

447-Piece Sets in Two Exciting Colors 

— Butter Yellow and Bon Bon Pink.
NOW P 1 Q  Q Q  
ONLY £ y » 0 O

Sizes: 10 to  20

Nylon With nylon fleece, 

Nylon reversible?, 

Others

Reduced

BARV COUNT DOWN 
CAPE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla. 

(U P II The wife of missileman 
Tom Skelley of McKeesport, Pa., 
was having labor pains during the 
launching of the Atlas missile 
Thursday night.

Complata 45 -p c . service for 8

HKFAk kF.SVTANT

WalC Asked how many children he 
had. Skelley replied: "Tw o and 
counting down."

OPEN STOCK VALUE $ 7 6 .O ofined of all melemlna dlnnerwar*

STORE HOURS 
Weekdays and 

Saturday 
9:30 to 8:00

MELTON SUBURBANS 
WARMLY QUILT LINED
Brushed Melton* p a t t e r n s  R® 
ly tailored with a bellows bot- 
with a luxury loob . .. smart- a  
tom, center venrt, big roomy ^  
pockets. Medium gray, light «  
gray, brown.
•Sin. wool. .'•('Aj reprn, eneed wool. Site'

Now, save |36.10 on famous Boontonwsr#! We bought these lovely 
®ew patterns In an exceptional purchase, so we can offer this low, low 
price. Boontonware is made with an extra measure of remarkable mela
mine and special care for unsurpassed durability and a luxurious look 
wnd feel. Dishwasher-s*fe, child-proof, too. Buy now and save! 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE AGAINST BREAKAGE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Dec. 24 - Christmas 
Eve: 9:30 to 5:30325 H . KingsmiU

1117 Alcock

A L W A Y S  F I RS T  Q U A L I T Y  !

D A Y&

posed and by Its characteriza
tions — whole people, skillfully

compare American and Russian 
strengths and weaknesses, is set

800 per hundred thousand, despite 
the concentrated efforts of one of

drawn. Unfortunately, it went for Jan. 4. the most efficient public health

\
\
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J. R. WilliamsOUT OUR W AYwith Major HooplaOUR BOARDING HOUSETHE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1958 OLD CAN ALWAYSI WANTED YOU \  
JO  SEE THIS FOR 
YOURSELF/ LOOKIT 

' THAT P6FECT < 
IKJ THIS FOR<WM'“  

LITTLE MORE j
y .  t h is  way ,

\ t h e r e / /

X TDLP HIM 
J O EXPLAIN
rr t o  yo u ,
BUT N O - < 
HE JU S T —

NEVER MlND.Tl-lE- WlND-DP, GIVE ME 
1HE- PITCH/I GET /WORE CRACKE-O y 
POT6 IN HERE THAN A CHINA % 
SHOP'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT/ 
RIGHT NOvJ THE OMlY INDENTION 
I'M INTERESTEDIN IS A CHAIR > 
THAT WILL CATAPULT LOONIES OUT/' 

1 MV WINDOW/ 6UT IL L  GIVE VOO/
6 0  s e c o n d s  B e f o r e  i  p u s h  a  

i B u t t o n  t h a t  w il l  d r o p  a  n s t  M EU 
v — v o v e r  y o u r  h e a d /

R B S S N ie a  TH EM
GUYS BEIN’ MAPS 
FOREMEN o v e r  
HIM ANP THAT’S 
JUST ONE WAY < 
OF 5 MOWIN’ HIS ] 
CONTEMPT FOR j 
'E M "  HE POES /  

HIS OWN I 
FOREMANIN6/ J

HOOPLE’S THE NAME —
m a jo r  a m o s  e a r n a b v  
h o o p l e . t h e  IN VENTOR/ 
—  HAR-RUM PH/ ~  1W E
MEANT to STOP 0Y, BUT, 
MV ACTIVITIES IN Y
Beh a lf  of a n e e d y )
FAMILY HAVE- xr PRECLUDED-— „)

I  G U ESS YOU C A N T CALL.
THAT en c o u r a g em en t ,

a f t e r  a l l  / ____-
He sho uld  be 
a s h a m e d -t r y in g  
To  en c o u r a g e

---------------------- --------- - < T H E
OH, MISS BLUDGEON / POP VILE 
STUMPLE HAS HONG SOME ' MAN 
M ISTLETO E  in  THE h a il  /  ̂ ------ L  v k is s in g '

Xwiiilf«""““.... 111

WOULD YOU CONSIDER, 
f TAKIN6 ON A 
PA PTN EP . GUV'NOP ?

BU6S SEEMS TO, 
HAVE A MOST 

f LUCRATIVE < 
[ BUSINESS ! <

«. v  S t t o o k  t h e -
MA30R 30SECONDS TO 
RECOVER. Hi's SPEECH -

JRAJihfR,
NO m id d l e m e n

IF THAT ANNOYS 
' YOU, DEAR- JUST 
y—, TELL ME OKAY-- 

YO U 'V E 
B E E N  

L TO LD

TvV * vaok»v «h -p 6 vsv IN V E S T  
C U O ^ " I ' L L  C fL U . V T\ 

LO C X G tT tR  L M O  T  C CA JV JD  
g e t  v j o v n  u o r m  J

W W tAT‘E » T v \E . 
tA PTTB R  U>\TY\ 
V O O  CNMVLOWV? D O W

\S>
J .O 'S T

EN STE.^ -
LWJCo

IN T O
t h e ;

<bV\P.\T
O D T H E
TVM N K j \

T'HD. “G A S ,. CU5D
\ s  s o  w r o t p ,
V SO C JTS , \ S  N 5 C O T  
TEDODvOVTH  
THE. UOHOLH 
VNi\>E,‘SVtAEW:* 
DV.PsW l\

HEY/ AW T 1 WHY N Q / SU RE AT LEA ST 
W E GONNA /  ALLEY.. I POC AND I  H A VE. 

F L Y ?  y  W EV E \  W HATS YOUR 
y  PLEN TY O F I  HURRY?

TIM E

ONLY TH E VITAL UN ITS... 
I'M  GLAD W E \  TH E REST O F TH E TIME- 

DONT HAVE TO \  M ACHINE 6  MADE UP 
DISM ANTLE A LL ) O F S T U FF W E CAN 
TH IS EQUIPM ENT 1 PICK UP AN YW H ERE

HOW FAR \-----
IS  IT A LY / OH 
FROM ( IT> SAY 
H E R E ? ) ABOUT 

6000 
~ v i r v  m il e stKNiD V CD , D T iD O T^ b  <bO 

tNOCVATVtAt WKD STOD'VTO 
TViE: <STOOK tAfKV^T, Y\Kb 

DOLOWX OW5 WYa 
j c *& \

.V ) ,T t V ~ U .XKWOW. BUT THE STATE UNIVERSITY MAY W eSFPR HAS INFLUENCE LETS GO, KID S'. H M I*SW ELLl THEN YOULL , 
BE IN SCHOOL TH ERE, 
TOO'. THAT'S WHERE I'V E 
ALWAYS PLANNED TO <S0

W LOSING A  DIRECTOR IN THEIR 
f  BUT YOUR \  DRAMA DEPARTMENT T HIS YEAR...

MOTHER MAY W .  , ,—    — •
NOT BE HAPPY 1 T S t . . .  J/.J ' l l  |
ON THE FARM I , || f3 *L

VERY LONS. H  j f  f-n ; %
y  ELLENl IS f # £ * * 1 ^

TH ER E . HE SA Y S  MOTHER CAN
GET THAT JOB NEXT FALL'. THU 
HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT KNEW 
HER WHEN SHE WAS A SD C ^ SS 

tom ;  „ -----i IN THE THEM RE

CAPTAIN E A S Y *  CAR TD 
yTXKS US TO THE TRAIL i

YOU'LL HAVE TO LEAVE 
THE PA R K ,S IS . YOU C A N T  
FLY K ITES MERE AND
a e s io e s .v o u R  d o g  —  y
HAS TD BE ON A  M L  

L---- LEASH /

A N P  SHE WANTS YCU 
A N P  JAN  TO BE HER 

SmPESMAJPS >

REMEMBER MOW \  WELL, ME PIP, 
COUSIN NANCY \ ANP TMEYTCE 
WAS WAITING FOR HAVING A  
MER JOE TO COME/ NEW YEARS  
BACK FROM .  . . .  WEPPING/ . 
CVEKSEAS ? ■ -T. .

/  I WAS 
/  WAJTING 

FOR... EK 
TMQ RIGHT 
TIME TD 
TELL YOU /

A BUSY DAY- A FlWSRAt.1 
AND A WC001M6 - BUT I  
HAVE THE SAME COMF1 AIUT.

STILL TVS DAY |  
DRAGGED JUST I  
UKS EVERY DAY ^  
SINCE WCSCTCUR 
WEOPNS DATE / 
HOW ABOUT YOU?

THE KIDS IN MY CLASSES 1 
WERE COOPERATIVE AND *  

EVERYOWE AT THE HOSPITAL
was cheerful/ t a . « r

HOW DO K X K  DAY
GO, DAPUNS' Ĵ

YOU'RE A REAL
OLD FASHIONED
j  g /RL/ *— r-<

YOU HAVE ALL OF THE 
VIRTLJE5THAT MOST 

GIRLS DONt HAVE ANV 
MORE, NOWADAYS

rU K E  TOO BECAUSE 
YOU AREN'T LIKE MOST 
MOOERN GIRLS, JILL

-ANP NOW THE FIFTH-ANO FINAL QUCSTIOI 
WHICH Of TW FAMOUS WAI6MT SMOTHfAi
- o f v ia e o f  w/l boa -  flew the first
AIRPLANE, HOW FAR PIP IT  ELT, AND I 

x *  WHERE WSTW FU6 HTMAOCS J

rr WAS ORVILLE.' HE flp w  it  
I JO  FEET-AND THE PLACE , 

WAS KITTY HAWK, V  
NORTH CAROLINA ! J S 1

r  THAT IS I  
ABSOLUTELY m

kee-rect!-AND THE PAMPANGA RIVER )RIGHT 
.  (SIN THE PHILIPPINE yAGAIN i 

ISLANDS/

w  S IL L Y  BO Y/
THE DIFFERENCE IS ON 
THE BACK...,! WANT TO 
RETURN THE SAME y ' 

-w PRICED CARD! r — y

WHAT FO R? 
A CARD IS 
- A C A R D /r

WAIT... 1 
I'LL SORT 
THEM r- 
OUT/ j

YOU'LL HAVE TO BUY "  
SOME NEW YEAR CARDS 
AND SEND THEM OUT — 
RIGHT AWAY.

m sm & m  o h , d e a r / 
r M we've received
CHRISTMAS 7  ONE FROM
cards fat/ J  [  everybody:

JU S T  A M IN U TE1 
W ERE YOU E V E R

H A VE YOU EV ER  
A P PEA R ED  A S  .  
A  W IT N E S S  /  

T B E F O R E ’ /

J OH 
/ Y E S .

YO U R
HONpR

'  IN  
WHAT 
S u i t 0

M V
BLUE
SERGE.'

T E L L  T H E  TR U T H  
TH E W HO LE TpU TH

_________  KNOW
U P  B E FO R E  M E’  j  JU D G E ' 

— f  W HAT
/ t im e

1 / T ib  ____  DO  YOU
/ ^ i ^ l  < TO rur>

OKAY
HOW

MANY-? AMD NOTHING BU T

-,a.»r*T'> S'

WILLYA ? LEM M E L E A D . 
MY OWN L IF E , W ILLYA  J>?

L IK E  A  T E E NYOU A R E NO LONOE 
H YPN O TIZED  — NO - 
.L O N G E R ---  t -  -

' jU ^ T  W
L l ^ l ,  „  r-

YOU N E E D N 'TV I  DIDN'T SAY I WAS PLEASE STT 
ATEEN-AGER P I MERELY] DOWN 
3AO TM GOIN' TO A . J s  AGAIN, PA
ROCK'N'ROLL D AN CE '  J C -----P LE A S E
AND I  a U A L IF Y  H i  Y l  CALM °OW N

-B U Y  H E R
A N Y T H I N G .

■yr r s c  a  i . ____ _

T H E  N IC E S T  H  S H E  S  5 . MOM IN y  S W E E T  1 
A L L  TH E Y A N D  KIN D

/ W O R L D '/  a n d  i_____y \  W OULDN'T
k w  >  TR A D E  
g g & v f l l  /  HER FOR
1 F V  ANYBODY

G O  H O M E  
A N D  T E L L  
H E R  WHAT 
^YOU TOLD

A P R E S E N T  FOR YO UR  
M O TH ER ? WHAT T Y P E  
n P E R S O N  IS S H E ? r - r "

Counselor

SCUF.F ME, JO E... 
THAT BUZZARD 
LOOKED VURRY 
MOWGHY T M E... 
I  M VfO  SOME 

O f M' DINNER 
t  I FEA IT /  a

OOP/ I'M  STUCK
IN TH IS DURN 
CEUAR TRAP DOOR 
AGAIN / O H-O H ... 
MERE COMES M ISS 

VULTURA

rrs v*RYO oo...T Po n t 
see w hy su c h  an
ATTRACTIVE OIRL <4
WOULO UVE IN THIS \ 
ItOLATEO PL A O ... J  
WITH A  M T  y  
VULTUA*

X  F E E L  
B£TTFR ,N O W  
T H A T  X 'VT  
G O T  T H A T  
v O F F  M V  
\ A A IN IO /

H E Y ./ . W E .
HAVI

O U R  I 
F O IO A V p

(tin -IT  \ M
i\\r rt r

\ MS
1 ? ,  j

- — 3 H H  M .W  \ N  ----W___i»----------------> a v---------  — ■  ' - ^  ■imm II ■■■■I ^
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DEAR A BBY...
■t By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our son's favorite 
sport is deer hunting. He's a good 
hunter and I am not worried about 
him because he is careful, but my 
problem is that he skips school to 
go deer hunting. He's not such a 
hot student, either. I have covered 
Up for him in the pant, but refuse 
to do it again. Don’t tell me to 
talk to his father because his 
father travels. Thanx you,

MRS. J. L.

DEAR MRS. L . : Tell the lad 
that he is not to skip any more 
school to go deer hunting . . . and 
if he does, TAN HIS DEAR H ID E '

DEAR A B B Y : I  am the mother 
of four young boys. I  have taughl 
them never to accept money from 
strangers and they don't. On the 
bus yesterday, a strange man of
fered my 8-year-old a dime. M j 
boy said, "N o  thank you I  am 
not allowed to take 1*.’ ’ But this 
full grown man insisted and forced 
the dime into his little hand and 
turned away. I watched the whole 
thing and hesitated to in’ erfere be
cause I  didn’t want to cause a 
scene. What would you have done 
in a case like that, Abby?

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I'd have told 

the man politely, but firmly, that 
my son was taught never to accept 
money from strangers.

talks loud. Now it’s all over school 
that our parents came to school 
"high as a kite" and "half-plaster- 
ed." We are so ashamed we can 
hardly face our friends. How can 
we get people to believe our par
ents are as nice as theirs?

TWO ASHAMED GIRLS 
DEAR GIRLS: Don’t attempt to 

defend them. They used poor judg
ment in having even r little "n ip " 
before going to school. They’ll 
know better next time.

DEAR A B B Y : My girlfriend's 
parents are good friends with my 
parents so on Parents' Vis'ting 
Night at school they stopped by to 
pick up my parents Just to be 
sociable, my mother got out a bot
tle of wine and some small glasses. 
They all had somg. They might 
have smelled a little, but they act
ed just like everybody else's par
ents. My mother hns a natural 
giggly way and my father always

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a retired 
Coast Guard officer who is crowd
ing 55 and am all alone. Do you 
think somewhere there is a good 
girl for me? My pension Is $220.80 
for life. I ’d gladly go to work and 
give this girl my pension. I ’d love 
her very much and give her every
thing I  have. I  am partial to 
Spanish girls. They will be true to 
you. I'm  Irish Catholic and stud
ied to be a priest. I  speak Latin, 
French and Spanish. I f  you send 
me an address, I ’ ll go anywhere.

L. R.
DEAR L. R .: Go to your neirest 

parish priest and have a long talk 
with him. He can Introduce you to 
people whose interests are the 
same as your own. Don’t be in such 
a big hurry to "go  anywhere" to 
find your dream girl. St>e's prob
ably right in your own back yard.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BOB AT 
IBM : "A  lie will be half-way 
around the earth before the truth 
gets its trousers on.”  Forget it.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in rare of this paper. En
close a self-addresaed, stamped 
envelope.

yocw G im s
PeUy "'PanU-

‘ I f  I really want to look glamorous 
when I'm ou-t on a special date, what 
kind of make-up would you suggest*'

A :  Use a tinted liquid make-up and a matching 
*  shade o f  compressed powder. Smooth the 

liquid make-up on first, blend if evenly o\er h y '  _ 
your entire face, then pat on the com- I 
pressed powder. Th.s slightly heavier l iV ”I  ~ 
but natural looking complexion cover l - 
should last through an active evening 
without requiring fouch-ubs. J

5 ,nee electnc light jj
tends to  wash out
color, you'll look well with a touch o f  rouge 
on your cheeks. I f  this cosmetic is in cave 
form apply it ov er your foundation and pow
der

• y A Uean bright, medijm-to-dark lipstick,
fAV-ViS -V .vX l* * To make it last longer, firs t dust you 
A ’A V . V i . f i * ' * ' ,lfs Wl*h powder. Apply the lipstick, 

/ • S ' / V . " l e t  it set fo r  a moment, then clot wi+l

• i/

Touch your eyebrows with cold cream 
and persuade them, with a tfnu brush 
or tne edge o f your cr~-r *o | e in a 
perfect arch.

<5 ctpyriiht 1951 Pond i  Good Groominf Servlet i t jza

'omen 5 L^lctivitieS

■ y is i *
Year
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Doris E. Wilson
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If yon want a collection of Ah- 
by’n bent letters and answer** In 
one book, a*k your bookclealer to 
get “ D EAR ABBY”  for you.

"Dear Santa. . .  Please Bring Me Clothing 
For Christmas This Year...Lo ve  Dad"

jew elry ); ‘ he n e w  
stretch socks that

The Henry Hinks 
Feted On Golden 
Anniversary Date

WHEELER (Spl) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hink of Kelton were hon
ored by their children with a Gold
en Wedding celebration recently in 
Kelton School cafeteria.

Messrs, and Mines. Irven Hlnk 
of Helton. Harold Hink of Pampa, 
Clyde Bennett of Panhandle, Elmer 
Ledbetter of Kelton served as hosts 
for the celebration.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over gold centered 
with an arrangement of bronze 
mums and a three-tiered cake top
ped with golden numerals "50.”  
Mrs. Harold Hink, daughter-in-law 
and Carolyn Ledbetter, grand
daughter, presided at the serving 
table. Iaiana Ledbetter, grand
daughter registered more than 100 
guests who called during the after
noon.

T h e  honorees were presented 
with attractive and useful gifts.

Mr. Hink was married to Miss 
Lillian Whitley on Nov. 8, 1908 in 
Arkansas. In 1932 they moved from 
Clarksville, Ark. to Kelton, w'here 
they have’-continued to make their 
home And had been actively engag
ed in farming and dairying until 
last year when they retired.

Out of town relatives and friends 
included Messrs, and Mmes. Reece 
Harris of Colwater, Kan., L. K. 
Greer and children of Lawton, Okl» 
Charles S. Hink of Clinton, Ark., 

[Walter Jenny and children o '
J Shawnee, Okia., Donald Whitely of 
Borger, Foster Whitely of Pampa- 

1 Mmes. Will Hink, Paule Sprouce, 
both of Tupelo. Okli.; T. F. Hink 
of Cushing, Okia., Ben Risner and 
children of Ada, Okia.; Wilma Cul
ver and children of Okia. City, 
Okia., Henry R iley and daughter; 
Lee Jackson and daughter- all of

Mature Parent
By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE

K

By DICK KLE IN ER  i big and bold
j NEA Staff Correspondent knee - high

support the leg and foot and have p omn.
I NEW YORK (N EA l Assorted ^  j i ze; an(j the old favorite, the | _______________
Christmas ideas, suggestions, hints, t i. '  j .

Ups Hid Clues; Th designers are can WSCS CirdG£There's no doubt but that men' . , ™ "  designers cap- W  V _/ f L / C T i

they wouldn't'’ otherwise’ buj for * nd w° ™ " '8 « l » rt cU}t^ 8 8r" f e t. M e e t  F o r  S t u d y
themselves are perfect g i't i t e m . '1" *  clo*er together and “ fin?| r.AMir,I1KT „ , * , n
But you either must know the size P *cka* ”  of “ hla and hera I ,CANA™ A ”  ~  a r c ,»  ° " e
or get a gift certificate or arrange ^Ports wear. (In a burst of coyness of the WSCS of the First Metho-
for easy exchange of ihe merchan- Carl' r a he,r P «C»“ K «  « f ^ u rch  met in the home of
dise. Otherw.se, you can spread ™a‘ ch,‘n*  kn,t 8leePwear "Together, Mrs. R H. Cowan recently.

Kn‘ta- ) | The devotional was given- by
I Mrs. Will Crow and the

gloom.
I f  size Is beyond you ken. and Manhattan has sets of matching . t>v. Mmes. W.

you d rather steer clear of a gift sp<)ria shirts and matching pa jam- bitrke R.1 ... ......... ’ __ B r  j OU7.RC. rv.certificate, stay away from sired H.

program 
R. Hines. Bert Ba- 
Cowan, and G. F.

Attending were Mmes. D a i s y

estimate that, or 
whtch are sizeless.

CHRISTMAS Isn’t complete without the Yule punch bowl. 
Decorated nut-tilled holljr bars make a fine accompaniment.

C O O K ’S  N O O K  —______ _____

Serve Holly Bars With 
Glass of Christinas Cheer ■

M  The latter come packaged with Hoover 
merchandiae completely. You c o u l d rap! , and , oft slipper_
take a chance on a sporta shirt for t*,,,, partieg- 
(small, medium or large are the __ Hood, C. R. Cook. Will Crow, W.
usual sizes, and vou can generally V naturally arises. R . Hines. G. F. Hoover and Bert

• with these "his and hers sets — Babitzke. 
who gives them and who gets
them. I f that tan he settled sat- 

Or accessory items. This year.|lafactorUy they do mak,  „  c||te
the stores are packed with gift sets gift idea, and one that has a 

I wh‘ch couple all kinds of things In practira i side, too — with the 
attractive packages, kou can get sanie pajamas, husband and wife 
ties to match handkerchiefs, belts can jlave (be same dream and cut 
to match wallets, cuff links to j down on the tiinea it takes to com

pare dreams

stretch so< ks __ __
Circle Two of the WSCS of the 

First Methodist Church met with 
Mrs. John Glenn in her home re
cently.

Mrs. Lee George gave the de
votional and the program-was giv- 

m en by Mrs. Marvin Longhofer.
________  j Attending were M m e s .  Lee

package wraps neatly and offers a ' . . . ,, (George, Marvin Longhofer, Charles
well-choaen treat. , Christmas can be a the-sky Mhe-

limlt time, if you have a the-sky s-

John is 4. Mike is about 2 years 
j old.

Soon after their parents introduc
ed us, they Invited me to inspect 

.their treasure chests. Mike lean
ed against my arm while J o h n  
filled my lap with airplanes, toy 
autos, train tracks and conductor's 
cap. Mike gazed meditatively and 

I tolerantly upon us, as his brother 
; interpreted their met its to me.
| When John, finally exhausting 
his toy box, said, “ Mike's got a 
frog that squeaks,”  his younger 
brother trotted over to his bok, and 

! hauling out his frog, started h i s 
parade of books, .ituffed animals 
and old pot lids.

Twenty minues later we rejoin
ed the grownups, John brandishing 
a pistol to which ne is especially 
attached.

As I sat down, Mike made a 
lung for it. John knocked h i m 
down. As their mother rushed to 

. Mike, she looked to me over his 
head to ask with mingled anxiety 
and embar.asment, " W h a t  do 
you do about that? It goes on all 
the time.”

Now, we really, resent people 
people who give us the answers to 
our problems. So in social situa
tions, I evade questions like this. 
But this time I answered.

I  said, "How ean that be so? It 
can't go on all the time. I've  just 
finished watching a 20-minute dis
play of your little boys’ respect 
and tolerance of each other.”

Our hostess treated me with an 
awe for the rest of the afternoon 
that made me horridly oncomfort-1 
able. For in my observation of her , 
Children there had been nothing re
markable. It just seemed remark-' 
able to her because she has no 
eyes for their respect and toler
ance.

For reasons which have to do 
with our anxieties about ourselves, 
we are often blind to the respect
ful tolerance whtch children mix 
with their jealousy of each other.

We use their happy times of mu
tual acceptance to fret about our-! 
selves. So we don't register these 
times as happy and good.

We only register the yelling mo- 
! ments because they force us out of 
our preoccupation — and invest 
them with the importance of the 
fears and resentments we h a v e  
been feeling ourselves. We s a y  
helplessly to anyone who'll listen,

I "This goes on all the time.”
But where it does go on all the 

;time is in ourselves.

Bible School Class 
Feted With Parties

11 LEFORS (Spl) — Mmes. John 
Roberts and Ray Collins were 
hostesses to the Bible School Class 
of the Church of Christ with a 
Yuletide party in the civic center I 
on Friday night.

The Frog Game, and Musical 
jehairs were among the entertain-1 
I ment games followed by a gift ex- j 
change, and refreshments of
cookies and hot chocolate.

Present were Glenda Gee. Nancy 
Bryant. Terri Bryant, Shannon and 
Phillip Collins, Sheila and Neoma 
Collins, David Roberts, Lyssa Car- 
ruth. Carolyn Todd, Timmy Totor, 
Jerry Imne, Darlene Martin, Sue 
Martin. Kathy Gatlin, Shirley Pos
ton, Joe Poston, Jimmy Johnson, 

(Nancy Tutor, Ruth Martin; Mmes. 
John Roberta, Bob Johns, Ralph 
Carruth, Sadie Imne, Gene Robert
son, Ray Collins; Messrs. a n d  
Mmes. Denzil Poston. Charlie Tu- 

! tor, and James Marlin.

l V . '

- 1 'CUUIGAN
r®

m Soft Water 
is a

"M UST"
for

DISH
WASHERS

■
MO 5-5729n

C U U I G A N k  J
W  Jrrites’ mime in water t .edit c r in f '

Read The News Classified Ada.

Q fb / y  f  m m /

The Glowing 
Beauty of Flowers 
Expresses the Spirit 
of the Holiday!

Poinsettias, of course . . . 

are always the perfect gift 

choice for the ones you love 

most. See our other fresh 

large - bloom • a it flowers 

and plants; any one will 

m a k e  a wonderful gifL 

Phone orders accepted. Free 

delivery. Telegraph service.

Table Pieces 
Cosages ‘ 

Door
Decorations 

Holly and other 
Christmas 

Greens
r/ l

410 E. Foster

<X .
MO 4-3334

• I

match belt buckles, and so on. Tfie*r

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor

With the welcoming Christmas 
punch bowl, plan to serve tender 
nut • filled holly bars made In your 
own kitchen. They are gayly dec
orated with butter creajn frosting 
and little red candies. They almost 
whisper "M erry  Christmas" with 
•very tempting bite.

H O IL Y  BARS 
(Makes IS bars)

Cookies; One - half cup butter or 
margarine, cup brown sugar, 1 
egg, 1 cup sifted enriched flour. 1 
teaspoon baking powder, ' »  tea
spoon salt, 1-3 cup milk, 1 teaspoon 

(powdered Instant coffee, tea
spoon vanilla. ** cup chopped nut- 
meats, 1 cup rolled oats (quick 
or old-fashioned, uncooked).

Decoration: Chocolate b u t t e r  
cream frosting, green confection
ers sugar frosting, red candies.

Heat oven to moderate (350 de
grees F.». Beat butler and sugar 
together until creamy. Add egg; 
beat well. Sift together flour, bak
ing powder and salt, add to butter 
mixture with milk, Instant coffee 
and vanilla. Beat until smooth. Stir 
In nutmeats and oats. Spread in a 
greaaed 8-inch square pan. Bake In 
preheated oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 25 minutea. Remove f r o m  
oven; cool a few minutes; t h e n  
turn out onto rack. Cool. Frost with 
chocolate butter crenm frosting. 
Cut into 16 bars; decorate each 
bar with 3 red candies and green 
confectioners’ sugar, frosting leav
es so that It resembles holly.

| Christmas dinner: Clam cocktail, 
| standing rib roast of beef, p a n  
gravy, Yorkshire pudding, baked 
stuffed potatoes, green peas with 
whitj; onions, baked acorn squash, 
rolls, butter or margarine, celery, 
cucumber and carrot sticks, cran
berry steamed pudding, hard 
sauce, coffee, tea, milk, nuts, 
mints.

Teas, Jim Waterfield, . George
------- i .u -n —i. __ j  ; Tubb. Dale Nix, James P r i c e ,

Handkerchiefe are old standbys 1 ' 1 * e ' °V . . . in< j31* Bob Lewis. Horace Rivers, W. A.
and this year they've blossomed ">r ** lnC u lnK wna Men ell, Ted Rogers and the host-
some. You’ll find them in paisley * *  lhe T  ' ' kT

1 ___; the world. It s Churchill s “ The j _____________________
Eden." and It retails for a nice
even $100. This includes a black

designs and decorated with sports 
themes that make nice giving You 
might also try kerchiefs big hand- -, . .  ,,
kcrchiefs which ore be ng used;leather d e l i n g  case. 

. increasingly under open - necked 
sports shirts. '

Also safe are the new reversible 
mufflers, which go with almost 
any coat a man has; jewelry of 
all kinds i but make sure your man 

jis big and bold before you give him

It Pays To Head The Classifieds

The hat is a soft, snan-brirp job, 
something like a Hoinburg, but less 
formal. It's made of beaver and 
vicuna and is an elegant affair.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

Thompson's
SHOP

C »f Our Drive-In Window 
9*8 N. Hobart MO 4-6859

Thursday Review 
With Mrs. Revious

W HEELER (Spl) — Mrs. Coy 
Revious was hostess to the Thurs
day Review Club at s recent m eet-, 
ing with Mrs. Earl Barr.es, club 
president, in charge of the business 
session.

Mrs. David Britt presented the 
program. The club collect was re-! 
pealed at the conclusion of t h «•  
meeting. j

Refreshments o f ’  sandwiches,T 
fruit cake, nuts, coftee and tea1 
were served during the social hour.

Guests present were: Mrs. Fer
rell Baird and Mrs. Ted Crowder. J 
Members present Included Mms. j 
Earl Barnes. J. D. Beaty, David 
Britt, Charlie Clemniens, Don Ear-1 
ney, Roy Ford, Jack Garris- 
son, Harrison Hall, Bobby Hender- 
son, R. J. Holt Jr., Haro'd Lloyd 
Lee, Gene Mack, Spud Moore, Bob 
McNeill, Delbert McWhorter, Car- 

! roll Pettit, Yreva Sue Rieherson,
] Joe Weatherly, Miss Wilma Hef- 
iIcy and the hostess Mrs. Revious.

mid lotion .
p a r  e x t r a  d r y  s k i n

PlASUC

SQUEt/C
•OTTU

59c or 89c

loe Tonify.
Pampas Synonym For Drugs]
**,/*•„

111N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

just flown in for Saturday selling

matched sweaters and skirts
7 3)

-fv

The most desirable gift of all--and we’ve just 
received 100 sets In both pastels and darks -  
we can only picture one sweater with its match
ing skirt, but urge you to shop our entire co l
lection............

cardigan sweater
This smart cardigan of fine 
flat knit tycora, new miracle 
yarn, easily washable and re
tains its shape full fashion
ed in blue,’ rose, mint or 
beige—size* 34 to 40 -also for 
Wear over smart c o t t o n  
dresses. 13.99 \

matching skirts ^ r " \  /
12.98

\
(>lM‘n Nii;Ills ’til Christmas— Gift Wrapping Our Pleasure!

Perfect dyed - to-match slim 
skirls in 100',; wools, all seat 
lined sized from 8 to 1*.

/

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A CHEST FULL OF 10YS

Will Be Given with the Purchase of any Living 
Room Suite or Bedroom Suite . . .  Between Now and

Christmas!

This Big Toy Chest Contains:
#  Teddy Bear #  Whistling Top #  Drum 

#  Baseball and Bat #  Alphabetical Rubber Ball 
#  Box of Play Dough #  2 Sets of Dishes 

#  Banjo #  Cabin Cruiser #  Farm Set 
0  Sockful of Fun 0  Dart Game 0  5 Comic Books

r* -mi! ■ IT ■ ■_! J T(hm> m. L m n..^. nr ^ « j

Pre-Christmas Clearance
ONE GROUP OF TABLES
Including Step, Cocktail and Lamp Tables

Vt PRICE
JUST RECEIVED—

A New Shipment of Religious Pictures 
Also. . .  A Very Nice Selection of Maple Frame Pictures

TIIE OWNERS AND EMPLOYEES OF PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
WISH AI L A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

PAMPA FURNITURE (0 .
120 W. Foster- -MO 4-4633

—
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Harvesters Breeze By Duncan, 62-55
* »

T *mw

The Harvesters came pretty close to having their 20- 
game winning streak broken last night— without setting foot 
on a basketball Court.

In fact, through a schedule snafu, they came dangerous
ly close to not showing up for the Lawton tournament. Coach 
Clifton McNcely thought the.tournament was to start Fri
day, and the Friday-Saturday dates had been printed on the' 
Harvester schedules.

However, McNeely got a call Wednesday from a Lawton 
newspaper man, and he found that the tournament was to 
be played Thursday and Friday.

The Harvesters departed for Lawton early Thursday 
morning— so they won’t have their winning streak broken 
by a forfeit loss. Wouldn’t it have been something, if the 
longest skein in the state had been broken, by a team the 
Harvesters had never seen?

Good Reserve Strength— No?
would probably see a lot of action 
on most ca"e squads, though they 
might not start for coma of the 
better ones.

It's  a cinch no one *s going to 
beat the Harvesters just by caus- 

| ing one, or even two players to 
foul out. There’ ll always he aome- 
one pretty good, ready to replace 

\ them. Any team that beats Pampa 
is going to have to outplay five 

(good men, no matter which five 
I men are on the floor.
| Craig Winbom nas been out for 
|two full games, and Coyle Wi n -  
born has been pulled out of two 
games for more than a full quart- 

' gr, because of fouls. Good as the 
Winborns are, neither was missed 

I very badly.
When you can lose players the 

■caliber of the Winborns,and play as 
if they weren’t even out of the 

j game — you’ve got some real 
bench strength.

JOE GRANGE 
. . .  up from B team

a

BRYAN CODAY 
. . .  all-state candidate

V

Clash Tonife 
At 9 in Final 
With Bowie

HEKSHKL POWELL 
. . .  shouting for 2,000

TOMMY POWELL 
. . .  small but rugged

RODNEY DeFEVER 
. . .  Buck left end

A T  7 P.M. IN SW EETW ATER

When basketball reason started, 
many people thought that the 
Harvesters had a good starting 
five, and not much to back it up.

But now it's easy to see how 
wrong that idea was. One of the 
reserves proved to be jq good, 
that a Hobbs sport Writer didn’t 
even suspect he was a substitute. 
McNeely was accused of running 
up the score by not using any re
serves until the third, quarter 

Joe Timms played both Hobbs 
games, in place of ailing C iaig 
Winbom, and did a fine job. Phil
lip Gist also did a good job in 
both Hobbs games, although he 
didn't play as muen as Timms.

Gist and Timms would probably 
be on the starting five for any 
other basketball team in the state. 
Timms is the best rebounder we've 
ever seen, for his height, and Gist 
has a very good shoo’ tng eye.

The other Harvester reserves

White Deer Bucks To Meet Elgin 
Saturday For Class A  Grid Title

Saturday night is the night, i ball coach. Holladay and his team deadlock early In season with povv- 
Sweetwater is the place, 7 p.m. jure looking for their first state erful Stinnett. In the other 13 gam- 
is the time. The public is invited ' championship.. --------* es, only Mason (12-8 last w e;k ) ■
—for a small admission charge. | The Bucks went to the regional and McLean (22-6 in district play) action. Driskill was injured in the

The White Deer Bucks a n d  playoffs tour times before •w:* ------ rv— -  - — ' ' ----------------  — 1 '—  1------ —
Elgin Bulldogs are having a little i year, but never got any further. 
pre-Christmas party, on the foot- Last year, Holladay’s gridders von 
ball field. A prize will be awarded the bi-district championship, but

Three Slight Injuries i the Mason game last week with
erful Stinnett. In the other 13 gsm-l All palyers on the squad, ex- an injury, is probably the only ono. 
es, only Mason (12-8 last w e;k ) cept for Driskill, are ready for who will be seriously handicapped.'

He has a sprained ankle.
Burns turned his ankle l a s t  

week, but is pretty well recover
this gave White Deer a real scare. 

Buck Offense

Gruver game, and has been un
able to play since then.

However, three’ other players ed. He was never taken out of the
------ —  ------------  -------r ------- r , —  ®uck*' Pat’cd by their two m#y be glowed somewhat by in- game. Powell has been limping

to one group of guests — t h e lost to Ralls 27-26 in the regional • tailbacks, Herstiel Powell and juries — Powell, Burns’, a n d  from a. slight knee injury, but is
Texas class A grid championship, playoff. len Harmon. have rolled to 6,356 xdams. Adams, who w&s.out of, expected to see plenty of sctlon.

Hoping to be master of cere-1 This time. W’hite Deer Is favored yards during the season. T h e y j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
monies for the occasion is O t i s ' t o  take it all. The Bucks have won have made 8,269 yards on t h e  
Holladay, Wjiite Deer head foot-] 13 games and tied one — a 6-6 ground

Two Exes Moke Good
Sam Condo, a former Harvester, - 

is one of the two sophomores 
starting for the Hardin Simmons 
basketball team. I

Condo, a 6-3 forward, broke into 
the starting lineup last year as a 
freshman, He played in 16 games, 
•coring 190 points.

This year, Condo scored 26 points 
and got 10 rebounds in his first 
three games. Hardin . Simmons 
coach Bill Scott considers Sam one 
of the best players on ti.e team 
because of his speed, ball hand
ling ability, and pla> making.

Another Harvester ex (football 
this time) is one of the 25 grid 
letterraen at North Texas. John 
Darby got his third Eagle mono
gram this year.

Darby helped Odus Mitchell's 
Eagl es put together one of their 
best seasons in history, as they 
won the Missouri Valley Confer
ence championship with a 7-2-1 
record.

The 165 - pound halfback scored 
three touchdowns, gained 187 yards 
and had a kickoff return of 88 
yards.

Darby, the son- of Mrs. Gladys

Reese Retires; 
Signs as Coach

%

By JOHN G. DIETRICH 
United Press International

Powell has run for 1970 yards, 
and Harmon has a rusning total 
of 1152 yards.

The Bucks are one of the highest 
scoring teams in the state, as »hey 
have amassed 510 points,, while 
allowing only 118.

Elgin Bulldogs
Elgin has been unimpressive on

Rice, Baylor Both 
Lose Cage Games

I'nlted Press International I Big Vic Klinker led the night's 

Two Southwest Conference. sc° rin* ' wUh 19 P°inU.,or. ™ ‘ ne
paper, but quite impresive at tim- teams went under in intersection- 
es on the field. al games Thursday night as Mis-

Tulane led at the half. 28-25
In Southwest Conference ac..o.i

The Bulldogs have a 12-2 record, souri defeated Rice 68-82 and Tu- tonight.^ Texas j A *M  plays Ala-
lane put away Baylor 63-58. w “

agerial job might naturally f.ol- 
jlow, Reese answered emphatical- 
! ly, "N o  sir, I'm  not interested,”

LO ITSVILLE , Ky. (U P I)—Th e1 and he Joked, "gotta take care 
Little Colonel hung up his glove 0f the ulcers I picked up in all
the same way he played it in the those close pennant races.”  , . , , -------— --------------------
major leagues for 16 seasons hack the nodtrer ran was * 16 8 w n  over defondmS l'0’  was deadlocked nine times before _  Tech
like a ballplayer and a gentle- u ^ i d  ” .h l o n ^ .h in e  PT chamP,on Mart iq the quarte.fi- 1 ,hp Mifwourl TlRPra went ahead,TexM  ^

having lost two early season gam 
es, 0-21 to Caldwell and 8-24 to The lead changed hands 13

I Taylor. Their main claim to fan' e times at Houston and the score

bama there, Tulsa goes to Arksn 
sas, Loyola goes to Texas Chris
tian, North Texas goes to Texas, 
and Louisiana Stats travels to

'the only thing I
I feel disappointed about is that 

Retired as a player and signed |rve never w t 300 m  once
nals. for good with eight minutes and

Elgin has scored 329 points while to seconds left, on a jump shot 
as a coach by the Los Angeles never could figure out why I  did-: blowing 129. According to White by Glennon Korristall.
Dodgers Thursday.Pcewee Reese hit more •• He had a lifetime Decr rou ting reports, they usual- „  was the , econd loss for Rice 
accepted the end of his playing battin average ol 269 2 17o hl„  ly put only two or three drives flve gtar1g.
career cheerfully but with a touch ftn(| m  runa batted throuj?h 16 together in «  game, and average Cpnfcr T Roblum<l 6.9 gcn.
of sadness too. »■

"When you've played so long, 
you hate the thought of not being 
in the thick of things any more,”
Reese said at his home here, "bui-
maybe it's for the best. I've lmd . BeaUnf, tho,e Yankees in the 
a bad back for a couple of years m 5  World Seriea. ^  j  was 

maybe it was time to quit afrajd j never would see that d a v ,;'
T ■ . ... . . .  . .  _ ■ _ I 1

Boxers Meet 
’ Clovis Tonightseasons, seven World Series and leas lhan “ J* >'ardB on ,he i0r, paced the Owls with 26 point

eight All-Star games. | In playoff games the Bulldog, • ^
There is no doubt about the big- *mve beaten Waco Mid\va> 2 -» . . . . .  , , ...

gest satisfaction he got from Warr*n 38 ’  24- Ma,t 18 * »• an,, „ AI Ah,ram* ,ed lhe T ig tr t  wi,h j
baseball. George West 14-6. j -3 P ° 'nta- Pampa boxers will fight a (earn

White Deer Squad | It was a close game, with six from ( 2ovi» t Mexico, tonight
Eleven seniors will be playing points the wiliest margin widen a, |>am|>a Optimist Hoys* C l u b ,  

their last game for White Deer Sat- ever separated the two teams. beginning at 7:30 n m. Prellmln-
Peewce hinted his baseball car- ^nd v,ou remember, they came #urday; and addition to the sen- Missouri was ahead at the half- ary matches betwern the .mutterC X 1 1  (. 1 \  V/ L4 I  C l l l v l l l  t / v  I  f  I I  I v  y  V  Cl  l l l i .  .  —*  •  l o m / M  J  s

eer might not last much longer bark and ,(Pd u in tbe aixth W s ,  Holladay will take seven jun- Ump
than his playing .lays, Kamp j  thought .weI1( here we ...... ...

" I  don't expect to be in baseball aeain •>
1 tn tr  U fa  ”  lw> o n iA  « n e  n t l o io l  ® ®

boy. begin at 7:30, nml the main

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S. Ballard MO 4 4627

SAM CONDO 
. . .  H-SC starter

B. Darby of 909 Fisher Street, is
a senior education major at NT. 
He's a versatile athelete, since he 
also is' a sprinter on' the track 
team ."

We're Moving Soon, and We Have

all my life ," he said, ‘ or at isist 
I hope not. I 'll try this coaching 
deal for a year and see what 
works out. Not that I'm  complain
ing at all, you understand, tut 
coaching isn't the best money in 
the world, and besides it's time 
for mo to settle down with my 
fam ily.”  .

To a suggestion that a man-

Baskefball
Results

I'nlted Pres. Iniernatinna!
East

.St. Michael'* Invitational 
First Round

Vermont 93'Assumption 68
St. Michael's (V t) 71 Lemoyne 63

- ___  LENNOX_________
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

*f • .  .

We Will Sell Them at

Wholesale Prices!
CASH  and C A R R Y

Portland U. 57 Iona 55 
Seton Hall 73 Wcstn. Kentucky 07 
Princeton 70 Rutgers 47 
Harvard 60 Tufts 54 
Marshall 96 College of Pacific 71 
St. Bonaventure 86 Gannon 44 

. .Marquette 70 New York U. 59 
Westminster 7& Pittsburgh 66 
Boston College 67 Blown 54 
Baldwin-Wallace 79 Rochester 74 

South
(juantieo Tournament

Buffalo 80 Bali St. 64 
Quantico Marines 69 Amer. U. 63

*o,H, 8*x sophomores, and five, Missouri hit 48 per cent of Us event* follow at 8.
freshmen to Sweetwater. shots while Rice connected on 40 Feature match ®f the night will

The seniors are tailback Herrhel per ccnj R iie  out-rebounded Mia- be Carl McClure va. Jamr* Htepp.
Powell, tackle Tommy Pow ell,. 40.34, McClure, the Duma* heavyweight
wingback Don Adams, tackle Bob wag Missouri's third victory lighting for Pampa. I» Texas Gold- 
MrCreary, end Ronnie Cade, cen- |g gjx starts. en Gloves runnerup. Stepp wa* a
ter Jimmy McKeman, guard Rob-| Tufane dominated the back- national quartee-ftnaHat la.t year, 
ert Anderwald, tailback A ' * e n  boards and hit consistently! Stepp, a Iln-pound colored flght- 
Harmon, halfback Charles Jack- j rom tbe j rPe throw line to put er. i» a wuithpaw,
son, end Jeff Bearden, and end away the Baylor Bears at New The t'lovl* team Include* three
Rodney DeFever. Orleans. other New Mexico champion* and

W ELLINGTON — Carver High Juniors making the trip are Frp f Thrown onr runnerup. They nre 1*5-pound
of Pampa won its ninth straight tackle Scottie Baines, guard Bryan Thp Greenjcg hit 23 of 33 tree runnerup Blaze Garcia; 178 pound
conference game here Wednesday L'oaldy, quarterback Jackie Burns, throws, while the Bears hit 13 o f , champ Wally Nel»on; five - .lime
night, outsooring Wellington 66-53. KtJard Roger Crawford, center J9 welterweight open champ Wilbur

Robert O'Neal led Carver scor- David Crwaford. end Mark Co l -  fipne McCarley was high scorer Washington, and welterweight n«v
ing with 18 points; Raymo'nd Duke lin8> and halfba,'K Don Driskill. for ,he Bparg wtth 15 poinis. Ice champ Theo Nance.
and George Duke each had l l .  i Sophomorea are halfback Tom -j------  ------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------

Carver also won a girls' game. Lester, tailback Don Carter.
39-24. Rov Sue Bunton netted 23 quarterback Dickie Hanna, g im d  
pointa. and Claudette Cash scored Wa>'n(‘ Hughes, halfback J o e  
10 for Carver. I Grange, and end Dean Reed.

Carver Wins 
9th Straight

LAWTON. Okla. (Spl) — T h s  
Pampa Harvestera will meet the 
Bowie Jackrabbits at 9 p.m. to
night in the finals of the Lawton
tournament.

The Harvesters moved Into the 
finals with an easy 82-55 win over 
the Duncan. Okla., Demons; and 
Bowie gained the championship 
game with a 78-44 rout of Lawton, 

Harvester coaches Clifton Mc
Neely and Terry Culley said, after 
the Bowie • Lawton game, that 
Bowie is the best team they'vs 
seen in action all year.

One Bowie player, a 6 • 2 boy 
named Thompson, scored 43 points 
against Lawton. No player on ths 
Bowie team is under «-I in height, 
and they have a 9-3 record.

The Harvesters were never tn 
danger Thursday, after the first 
couple of minutes. Joe Bob Brown

I hit a pair of long shots at the be
ginning of the game to give Dun
can a 4-0 lead, but it didn't last 
long.

Pampa came back to grab a 17- 
10 first quarter lead and a 36-19 
halftime margin. The Harvesters 
connected on 58 percent of their 
shots in the first quarter and 54 
percent in the second period.

Coyle Winbom led Pampa scor
ing in the first half, with 13 points, 
and collected six more in the sec. 
ond half — to’ lead the Harvesters 
wtth 19 points.

Mack Layne, fast developing Into 
a deadeye shot for Pampa. was a 
close second with 16 points. I-ayne, 
who started the season slowly, now 
has 40 pointa in the last two games.

Charlie Minor and Bob Gindorf 
also hit in the double figures, with
I I  points each. Minor didn't miss 
a shot all night, as he hit all five 
of his field goal attempts and his 
only free throw.

After grabbing a 52-30 lead after 
three quarters, McNeely put in re
serves to play the final period. 
Duncan outscored the Harvesters 
in the last quarter. 25 to 10.

Four Bowie players scored In 
double figures. Brown netted 17 to 
top the losers; John Stephenson 
tallied 13. Don Smith bucketed 11,1 
and Love meshed 10.

Pampa 167)
Wlnborn, Cy.
Gindorf 
Layne 
Minor 
Timms 
Winborn, Cr.
Terrell 
! Gist 
(tartar 
Cooper 
Totals

I him'an (55).
Brown 
Stevenson
D. Smith 
J. Smith
IjOVS
Underwood 
Kirby .,v—
Total*

Score by quarters 
Dunran lit 9 I I  75—55
Pampa . 17 19 10 10—61

Dragonflies do not have stingers 
and are perfectly harmless.

lc n »l»
7 5-7 2 .19
5 12 2 11
7 2-3 S 16
3 1-1 1 11
0 0 0 0 0
2 00 1 4
0 0 0 1 0 .
n 0 0 0 -0
0 1-1 0 1
0 0 0 I 0

76 IS 16 It 62

tx ft l»f ll»
6 p-7 3 17
8 1 1 • 13
I 5-6 1 11
0 1-1 1 1
5 0-1 3 10
9 1 1 2 1
1 ■VJ 1 2

71 1? 76i IS 53

Olmedo, Richardson 
Win Het Openers

PERTH, Australia (U P It—Al<*x 
Olmedo and Hamilton Richardson 
ripped t h r o u g h  thejr opening 
matches with comparative «at>e 
to give the United States Davis 
cup tennis team a 2-0 lead over 
Italy today in the Inter • zone 
final.

Grange, <•>>,- c..., . ——
Freshmen are center J i m m y  

Lopez, guard Joe Gorzelik. f u 1 1- 
back Joe McAdams, guard Jimmy 
Hassler, and quarterback Shelby 
Sharp.

★  ★  ★

W HITE DEER
STARTERS

Colavifo Named As American 
League's Slugging Champion

1
CHICAGO (U P I) Rocky Cola- the Senators, .544; Jensen, .535, 

vito of the Cleveland Indians was and Bob Nlemsn of the Orioles, 
named the Ameri'-.m leagu e ’s j .522.
slugging champion for 1958 today, j Mantle drew the most bases on 
which means, as the hall players j balls, 129. but that total was well 

.aajv hc gave the bajl tne longest under the 148 with which he led

OFFENSE

s ride downtown

( Slugging
mined by

averages are deter-
the number of total

Southern California, spotted Ni-

then bounced back with a ven-

I For Exahnple:
4000 C.F.M. Cooler 
with Wihdow Adapter, 
Pump, float, in
stallation kit.

45 C.F.M. Cooler ’ 
with Window Adapter,
Pump, Float, in
stallation Kit.

11

00

Geo. Wash. 106 Wash. *  Lee 56 
Johns Hopkins 80 Swarthmore 05 of 
Tennessee 67 Davidson 52 
Virginia St- 67 Maryland St. 60 
Kentucky St. 63 Anderson 56 
Wake Forest 83 Virginia 76 
Tulane 63 Baylor 55 
Easth. Kentucky 84 Loyola 59 

Midwest
Oberlin 70 Rochester 56 
St. Ambrose 70 III. Tech 59 
N. Cen. 82 N. M. Highlands 75 
Wichita 81 Santa Barbara 65 
Bradley 85 Nebraska 48 
Hardin-Simmons 54 Wash. U. 19 
Butler 79 Dartmouth 74 
Beloit 66 Ripon 63

Southwest
Missouri 07 Rice 62 
SH) I Softs 90 N. M. Western 89 
8. F. Austin 6.8 Texas Luthem 33 

West
Nevada 62 Southern Oregon 57 
Fiesno St 59 Idaho 52

the best-of-five series, 5-7,
1 0 - 8 ,  6 - 0 ,  6 - 1 .

A small crowd of about 2,500 
then watched Richardson, a Cup 
veteran from Ixiuisiana who now 
resides in Arlington, Va., cut 
Orlando Sirola down to size by 
winning his match in straight 
sets, 8-4, 8-2, 7-5.

The Yanks need only one more 
victory In the three remaining 
matches to gain a berth opposite 
Australia in the challenge round 
at Brisbane, Dec. 29-31. They can 
clinch the series in Saturday's 
doubles match when Richardson 
and Olmedo will team up agaimt 
(he same Italian pair they han
dled so easily in the Initial firing.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.

VIRGINIA IN OPENER
W ILLA MSBIJRQ, Va. (U P )— 

William & Mary resumes football 
Humboldt St. 69 Calif. Aggies 42; activity against Virginia next fall 
S«n Fran St. 72 Willamette 81 tn the opener of a 10-game sched- 
Sacramento ftt. 58 Chicago St. 49’ule for the Indians.

Name Poa. Wt.
H. Powell th 180
Harmon fb 165
Burn* qh 145
LeMer wb 130
Bearden le 180
T. Powell It 147
Anderwald Iff 135
McKernan c 153
Coday re 183
McCreary rt 170
Cade re 175

DEFENSE
Harmon hh 165
Jackson hh 

_ 1
165
150Lester Cl

McKernan cl ISA
Powell II 180
Cade II 175
Barnes e loo
Anderwald e 145
Coday t 185
Bearden t 180
MeCrea ry mg 170

avito finished with a slugging 
percentage of .820 by rapping out 
303 total basea in 189 .imes up.

I The Cleveland ou’ fielder's bat- 
; ting average waa only .303, but 
he hammered out 41 homers. 26 j 
doubles and three triples. His 113 
runs batted in was exceeded only 
by Jackie Jenaen of the Red Sox, 
who led the league with 122.

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees 
and Bob Cerv of the Athletics

Each registered a mark

Ted Williams, the Boston belt- 
■ who won the 1957 slugging 

185 crown with a .731 figure, wound

the league in 1957. Of 'hose 129 
walks, 13 were Intentional, and 
that figure also wa* tops In the
circuit. •

Mantle and Jim I^mon of 
Washington each ftrvck out 120 
times to wind up 'n a tie for 
that “ distinction,”  while at the 
other extreme, Nellie Fox of the 
White Sox fanned only 11 times 
in 155 games.

211 N. Bollard MO 4-7421

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Stars
•  Good Selection ot 14”  Sizes

HALL TIRE CO.
7Q6 W. Foater MO 4 3521

POST OFFICE BARBER SHOP
Has Moved to

New Location-109 W. Foster
Jack Crownover - W. A. Adkins

Jack Berry, Porter

Turkey Shoot
Sunday

Dec. 21
Starting At

12 NOON
Sponsored By

PAMPA 
GUN CLUB

Recreation Park

| WHO EVER 
| HEARD OF A 
I GRUMPY 
| SANTA?
I

Y*i, »t S.I.C. w* ip.ll Uu9li 
L-A-F . . , and fhat maani 
Leant Apprevad Faitl Figura 
how much you naad for Chritf- 
mat tpanding and yaar-and a«- 
paniat. (Jiually you hava tha 
caih tha tama day yeu apply 
for Jha loan at S.I.C. And, It'i 
navy to rapay — with lowait 
Intarait, no hlddan chargail

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
ro *  C-A •  H MAY IE  . . .

IU9T

I 201 North Froat 
Phanat MO 4-S47T
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Announcing The Opening O f

328 E. Frederic ROSES Will Be Presented To The 
Ladies Visiting Us Tomorrow MO 4-3491

Featuring As Always 
Best Prices - Best Service

We Invite You to visit Us at our Beau- 
new Store! Plenlenty of Parking 

Space, and, for Your Convenience,
a Drive-Up Door!

*

Complete Selections of- 
Imported Wines — Liquors — Scotch Whiskies

If It's In Pampa, W e  H a v e  It" —  PAMPA S FINEST and Most Complete LIQUOR STORES

TORES
NO. 1 D ICK  PUGH, OWNER NEW NO. 2

800 W. Foster MO 4-3431
Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.

Complete Building Service

General Contractor

E. W. "Bud" Hogan
328 E. Frederic MO 4-3491

420 W. Foster— MO 4 6881
2007 Williston MO 4-2132

Trail Electric
Residential - Commercial - Industial

1433 N. Hobart—  — MO 4-4040

Redi-Mix Concrete Plant

C. R. Cox
Brickwork

1710 Aspen- — MO 9-9471

Commercial - Residential
L. H. Sullins Plumbing Co.

Plumbing Contractor
220 W. TynR— -MO 5-SSS3 320 W. Kingsmill— — MO 4-2721

Glass and Installation By -
Home Builders Supply Co.

Cecil Ikard
Painting Contractor

312 W. Foster— -MO 4-8411 2100 Coffee. M04-66459

Parsley Sheet Metal Cr Roofing
Roofs for Every Purpose

6245 Cuyler— — MO 4-6421

Renco Sign Co.
Signs Designed to Suit Your Needs

1501 W. Third—  — Amarillo

OK Construction Co.
We Are Proud to Have Installed Your Paving

Combs-Worley Bldg.—  — MO 4-3297

Pampa Glass and Paint
% , 

We Installed the Vinyl Floor Covering
1431 N. Hobart—  —MO 4-3295

—  -  ■

\
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Site { ta m p s  fla t ly  K m s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom la a gift rrcin God and not h political 
gram from government. Freedom is not license. It miist be consist
ent with the truths expressed m such great mpraJ gu.dec, as the Golden 
Hule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free*to control 
nimself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities. 

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
Hy CARRIKR In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid In advance (at office, $ .̂l)0 per 
. monthH. 17.80 per 6 inonthM. $15.60 per year. By mad $7.50 per ,\ In retail 
trading tone. $12.U0 pet year outside retail trading zone. Price* lor single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted *n localities served by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by the Pampa Daily News. A$ctnson at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4 all departments. Filtered as 
•econd class matter under tho act of March 3. IMS.

Population. Boom. . ..
Unquestionably, t h e r e  is a 

,Trcwth in population in the United 
States. Thru the years, periodic 
surveys are made with various 
prognosticators suggesting future 
population totals in general, and 
in certain localities specifically.

There i3 a general feeling that 
population growth is a good thing 
for business. What is usually over
looked is that business, while it 
unquestionably depends upon cus
tomers, also is dependent upon 
capital. And the enormou3 popu
lation expectations in this country, 
unless they are matched bv an 
equal or greater expectation of 
capital for investment purposes, 
presage a decline in the Ameri- 
can standard of living during the 
next twenty years.

We have-only tq^'examine t h e  
tremendous populations of such 
heavily-lived-in areas as China 
and India, to recognize that popu
lation alone does not signal an 
economic utopia. What does make 
for a sound economy is a plus fac
tor relating to investment capi
tal, coupled with a reasonable 
population expansion.

As America's population ex-, 
pands, it is mandatory that p r i- 
vate savings be multiplied many 
times over. It is now estimated 
that in order to employ one work- 
er gainfully today, a minimum in
vestment of $15,000 in tools and 
equipment is essential. This is an 
av'erage. In some lines of work the 
investment per worker is far great
er, running up to $50,000 or $60,- 
000.

Actually, however, there Is an
other factor at work in our bur
geoning cities and rural areas 
which is rarely mentioned a n d  
scarcely understood. That is. that 
despite the increase in the num
ber of babies to .arrive, the fer
tility of the nation's people as a 
whole is now less than half what 
it was in 1800.

Right now, even in the twelfth 
year of our post World War II  
marriage and baby boom, births 
per thousand of people per year 
have dropped to 25. In 1800 it used 
to be more than 50 per thousand 
per year.

The reason for this reduction, of 
course, is that there are fewer 
families today having five or more 
children. Most modem families 
level o ff with one to three c h i  J. 
dren.

Essentially, the reason for our 
larger population relates more to 
our advances in the realm of com

batting the grim reaper, than of 
stimulating the stork. Pflbple to
day are living longer than they did 
even two decades agp, so that 
even with a general decline in 
fertility, there is a muph"*’gre7ter 
decline in the death rake. Howev
er, this will have its luVyts. O ice 
the ultimate is reached irr p r o 
longation of life, the decline in 
fertility may begin to make it ;elf 
lelt. This, of course, assumes an 
ultimate with respect to longevity. 
At the moment it appears t h a t  
there may be such an ultimate. 
With science making the-slride* in 
this direction it is making, o n e  
hesitates to be certain concerning 
any ultimates.

In any case, populations are in
creasing in this nation right now, 
spumed on by increasing long*** ity 
and also encouraged by such : ac
tors as early marriages^cold war 
tensions, compulsory military serv
ice, and a general trend on the 
part of our young people to p iss 
responsibility on to the. govern
ment, rather than assui^ihg full 
responsibility themselves.

It is predicted that in - twenty, 
years, the total population of the 
nation will pass the 200 mill'on 
mark. This means that something 
close to 25 million people«will be 
finding homes for themgflves in 
our cities and in the areas im 
mediately surrounding oflr cities. 
What is projected is megalopoPs.

What is megalopolis? Dr. Philip 
M. Hauser, head of th* depart
ment of fccoiology at Chk’fego Uni- 

j  versity. is quoted on this subject 
i in the U.S. News and World R e
port magazine for November 28, 
1958. Dr. Hauser defines megalop
olis as that condition which occurs 
when metropolitan areas w h i c h  
are closely associated geographic
ally, come untlmately to join 
hands. He predicts "strip^ cities" 
in the future with the meal areas 
betwen present cities, united in a 
continuous pattern of homes and 
business districts.

If. Dr. Hauser is correct, then 
the need for more private capital 
is going to become simply over
whelming in a few years.. While 

| young people are planning on their 
own futures as newlv-formed fam
ily units, they should spend a con
siderable amount of time planning 
a savings and investment program. 
If we wish a rising standard of 
living, or at least no lag In  our 
present standard, private invest
ments on an enormous scale are 

i mandatory.

E periments
One of the doctrine* enunciated 

by Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
while he was first running for of
fice is contained in the following 
excerpt from a speech he deliver
ed in May of 1932 at Oglethorpe 
University,

“ The country needs and. unless 
I mistake its temper, the country 
demands bold, persistent experi
mentation. It is common sense to 
take a method and try it. I f  it 
fails, admit it frankly and try an
other. But above all, try some
thing.”

I f  the governor of New York 
had been speaking in terms of 
chemicals, metals, foods or other 
scientific experimentation with 
inanimate objects, we could read
ily applaud him. But since he and 
other socialist - minded persons
were actually thinking In terms the experiment is working out 
of human beings, the doctrine thus Some two years ago President 
set forth 1« an alien one which Eisenhower announced with great

Initely, we will end by converting 
rational people into persons with 
the mentality of field rates.

One of the most far-reaching ex
periments ever conducted by any 
government in any age, is t h e  
socialist • in spired integration 
program. The evil in this program 
relates to the use o f opmplusion. 
Persons are not urged td integrate. 
They are not pleaded wifh or 
argued with as to the advantages 
supposedly contained in integra
tion. Rather, whether they like it 
or not, they are forced, at bayo
net point, to integrate. ,

But since the human beings in 
this vast sociological experiment 
have hearted to this idea in very 
definite and measurable degrees, 
it might be instructive to examine 
some of this reaction to see how

supposes that human beings are 
to be used like so many guinea 
pigs; that they can be converted, 
twisted, warped and frustrated, 
like rats in a laboratory, and, in 
theory, they are supposed to be 
grateful for whatever happens to 
them.

This policy of experimenting 
with human beings has beten car
ried on from 1933 to the present 
date, by our government. It has 
resulted in the creation of the 
most far-reaching emotional and 
mental instability. For there are 
few Americans now who can. with 
certainty, attest to what condi
tions will be like for them a few

joy that Integration had b e e n  
achieved in the schools in the na
tion’s capital. He went oIT to say 
that he hoped that the example 
set by the schools in Washington, 
D.C. would be followed in all other 
cities in the nation. Very well. 
Let us see that the results of in- 
tegratlon as they now appear, aft
er a little more than two years 
of this particular experiment.

A rather objective report is con
tained in the current Issue of U.S. 
News and World Report (Dec. 12, 
1958) and we summarize it here.

The eerond annual report was 
made recently to the Youth Coun
cil of the School Commissioners

years from now. Everywhere is of the District of ColumbUr. T h e  
grei^t confusion and instability. report reveals that the problem 

The lack of fixed principles is to of babies bom to unwed sehool- 
be noted in the market place, the girls 16 yeara old or under la in.

B d l t K  JO B S
B y  R. C . H O IT .E S

"A  Short History O f Liberty"
By Dean Russell

I know of few better ways that 
a man who loves the American 
way of life can bettor serve his 
fellowman than to get a set of
"Essays on Liberty’’ Issued by 
The Foundation for Economic Ed
ucation, Irvington-on-Hurtson, New 
York and read it and get his
friends to read it

W'hiit is needed most in the
United States is more people who 
under:,'. -nd and can explain tiie 
meaning of free privale cnier- 
pr.s.r Tills bosk wiil help one un
derstand that liberty is synony- 
m iu? with free privale enterprise.

The cost of the complete set, I 
believe, is 51?. You m gst buy 
one book of "Essays”  for $?.?(), 
then you'll have a good idea 
whe;her you'll have to put toe 
money into the complete set. Eo'-vi 
book has a lu.le more than 403 
pages.

As a sample of what these "Es
says”  are like. I want to repro
duce Dean Russell’s cr~ay on “ A 
Short History Of Liberty” as fol
lows;

"From Biblical times onward, 
the history of liberty and prog
ress among various peoples seems 
to have followed a remarkably 
s'milar pattern. There are excep
tions. of course — and the time 
element varies widely — but the 
pattern may be generally describ
ed by ten key ideas in sequence:

” 1. BONDANGE. At some point 
in their histories, all peoples seem 
to have existed in some form of 
bondage or slavery — frequently 
even to their own domestic rulers 
by their own votes or acqui
escence. But when thoughtful per
sons finally become aware that 
they are no longer free men, they 
want to know why. When they ask 
themselves that question, they au
tomatically turn to contemplation 

_ and soul searching. Out of this 
grows . . .

"2. FAITH. If people in bond
age have no faith — either in a 
personal Creator or impersonal 
ideal — they will remain slaves 
and eventually die out or be ab
sorbed by another culture. But 
an intelligent faith will almost al
ways develop into . . .

"3. UNDERSTANDING. A  p e r 
son's faith needs to be buttressed 
by an understanding of why it is 
evil to force any peaceful person 
to conform to the will and ideas 
of another person. Otherwise, he I 
is apt to remain a faithful slave j 
or attempt to become a slave-own
er. But the combination of faith [ 
and understanding results in the | 
necessary . , .
"4. COURAGE. You may de

pend upon it, courageous men 
with faith and understanding will 
neither remain in bondage nor 
keep others in bondage. Even 
against great odds, this combina
tion leads to . . .

"5. LIBERTY. Liberty is a re
lationship among persons wherein 
no person molests any other 
peaceful person in his ideas, pos
sessions, or actions. Liberty may 
also be viewed as the responsibil
ity one assumes for himself and 
recognizes in all others, for there 
can be no liberty where there is 
no responsibility. Liberty has nev
er existed completely among any 
people at any time; but where it 
hat existed to a high degree, ths 
resulting freedom to work, trade, 
choose, win. lose, and bargain has 
always meant . . .

"6. ABUNDANCE. But if an 
abundance of material things is 
the primary aim of a person, his 
life is devoid of any real meaning. 
For if the goal is abundance, its 
achievement logically results 
In . .  .

•7. COMPLACENCY. Compla
cency and self-satisfaction (the 
‘ full barns' of the Biblical lesson) 
Inevitably lead to . . .

” 8. APATHY. With apathy comes 
a dullness and a loss of interest 
— a 'let George do it' philosophy. 
And there will always be many 
political 'Georges' around to ac
cept this invitation to seize both 
the reins and the whip. This al
ways degenerates into . . .

"9. DEPENDENCY. For a time, 
it is possible for dependents to be 
unaware that they are dependents.
As they continue to shed the per
sonal, reponsibilities which are 
freedom, they also continue to de
lude themselves that they are 
still free people — 'We never had 
it so good.’ Or they may be de
luded into believing that they are 
still free go long as they them
selves are able to participate in 
the mechanical processes of se
lecting their rulers—‘We can still 
vote, can’t we?’ But dependents 
are at the mercy of the persons or 
groups or parties upon wliom they 
depend for their housing, or se
curity in old age, or subsidies, or 
education, or medical care, or 
any of the other aids’ from polit
ical authority which cause per
sons to depend on others instead 
of themselves. Sooner or later, 
this dependency becomes known by 
its true nature . . .

"10. BONDAGE. Fortunately, the 
record shows that people can re
gain their lajjh, understanding.
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Robert Allen Reports:

Three Point Program 
Be Recommended

schools, the churches, and every
where that man lives and works.

I f  government has a useful func
tion. a part of that function is to 
provide a climate of assurance, 
not a climate of frantic Insecurity. 
Yet, this policy of experimentation

creasing.
In the seven months from Sep

tember, 1958 thru April, 1958, 
there were 188 reported pregnan
cies among schoolgirls m Wash
ington, D.C. schools. Many other 
pregnancies wer4 listed by doc-

wlth human beings, even expert- tors simply as “ excused for per- 
ments in such things *s  social ad- j sonal reasons”  and thus their cas- 
Justment and social security, ac- eg are not Included in this total, 
compllshes little except to create Among Negro Girl* ^ere 169 
a climate of consternation and pregnancies; among white g i r l s  
confusion. were 16. At age 12 were five girls,

We now have, in this nation, an all Negro; at age 13: 22, g ir le -  
atmoephere of constant and ever- 20 Negro. 2 white; at ag* 14: 18 
mounting emergency. We move girls — 74 Negro. 7 white. At age 
from one emergency to the next,, 18: 77 girls—70 Negro. 7 white, 
applying -non . scientific, expert- In a 12-month period of time 
mental theories on th* people. If lending June 30, 1958, was anj
ih i. proglam ia *n«itiniM»d lndef-ialarming increase In the incidence

of venereal disease.
Total cases: 896, of which 13 

were among whites, 883 among 
Negroes.

Boys: 266 cases, of which 8
were whites, 288 Negroes.

Girls: 630 cases, of which 8
were whites, 625 Negroes.

I f  Mr. Roosevelt was correct, 
we must simply examine these 
etatistics and conclude that the 
experiment has provided us with 
some uoeful Information, never 
mind the roet in human misery. I f  
Mr. Roosevelt was incorrect, we 
might conclude that experimenting 
with human lives is a dangerous 
and destructive pastime.

WASHINGTON — A three-point 
program to help security agencies 
deal with dangerous Soviet espi
onage in the U.S. will be recom
mended by the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee w h e n  
Congress convenes.

The recommendations, adopted 
unanimously, are based on a 
year's study and a Committee find
ing that Communist diplomats are 
using blackmail and threats to re- 
cruit naturalized Am erican citi* m- 
for spying.

The Committee will propose;
Legislation requiring all C o m  

munist nations to furnish sworm 
statements before sending anyone 
to this country with diplomatic 
status, or as part of a trade or 
other mission, saying the diplomat 
has never been declared persona 
non grata by another nation tor 
espionage.

Legislation making it mandatory 
for U.S. citizens approached bj 
any representative of a foreign na 
tion for espionage purposes to 
report this to the Attorney Genera) 
within two weeks.

Official announcement that we 
plan to do everything possible to 
encourage defection of Soviet dip 
lomats sent from behind the Iron 
Curtain as spies.

The Committee will urge t h a t  
these same policies be extended to 
NATO and SEATO counties, which 
share many of our secrets.

To dramatize the danger from 
Moscow’s use of dlptom^py f o r  
spy activity, the Committee 1» 
publishing, for the first time, de
tails of a number of cases in 
which threats and blackmail were 
used in an effort to entrap Ameri
can citizens in espionage.

FROM THE F ILES  — CASF 
NO. 1: Miss Z, a naturalized c^i- 
zen, is employed by a government 
defense agency. She went to the 
embassy of her native country, 
which U now under a Communist 
regime, to inquire about relatives.

A short time later, she was con 
tacted by an official of the em
bassy who tried to recruit her 
into the Soviet espionage network 
He asked about policies of our gov
ernment affecting his country. He 
also questioned her about employ
es in our Central Intelligence 
Agency, certain I n t e l l i g e n c e  
schools of the armed forces, and 
the State Department, who could 
be useful to Communists. He tried 
to persuade Misg Z to invite in
fluential employes of her cwn 
agency to lunch with him at her 
home, and made no secret of his 
desire to get information on policy 
trends.

Miss Z was assured by t h e  
“ diplomat’ ’ that If she ran into 
trouble for cooperating with him 
he would see she had safe passage 
back to her native land.

ENFORCED COOPERATION -  
CASE No. 2; Mr. F, a naturalized 
American citizen who is active in 
anU-Communist refugee and exile 
groups, was approached by an of
ficial of a Red embassy in Wash 
ington, and asked to gather infor
mation from his contacts Inside the 
government.

In his talks with Mr. F, the em
bassy official revealed surprising 
familiarity with case histories of 
many persons in anticommunist 
and refugee organizations. He also 
knew about assignments and back
grounds of key employes of the 
U.S. Information Agency, and ask
ed Mr. F  to find out which of 
thes* still had -relatives behind the 
Iron Curtain.

The agent told Mr. F  he had 
been ordered by his superiors to

purposes of regimentation and sub
sidization. The record shows that 
people can, by their own intelli
gent actions, regain their liberty 
any time they want it.” 
and courage. They can again be
come persons and citizens who 
are responsible for their own wel
fare. rather than units and sub
jects identified by numbers lor

enforce cooperation by reminding 
him that something might happen 
to his relatives in Communist- 
controlled countries. Mr. F  report
ed this to the FBI. The diplomat 
was ordered secretly to leave the 
country.

CASE NO. 3: Mr. and Mrs. T  
are both naturalized citizens. They 
came from different European na
tions now under Red domination. 
Mrs, T  heard -that one o f  her ret- 
atives, who still lives abroad, was 
seriously ill and needed medicine j 
then went to the embassy of the | 
not a v a i l a b l e  there. Mr. T  
then went to the embassy of the 
country In question to find out If i 
he could send medicine to the stick | 
relative. He was told the matter 
would be looked Into.

A short time later, Mr. T  was 
contacted and asked a series of 
questions about himself, his wife 
and the sick relatives. He was told 
the only way to send medicine 
was through the embassy. Mrs. 
T  then took a supply of medicine 
there for shipment.

Mr. T  is employed in a defense 
agency, and has access to classi
fied Information. Several times he 
has been contacted by the em
bassy official and asked about 
classified defense matters. The 
same diplomat tried to persuade 
Mrs. T  to visit her sick relative. 
After talking this over with U.S. 
security agencies. Mrs. T  decided 
not to risk being seized as a host
age.

UNW ITTING C O U RIER-CASE  
NO. 4; Mr. S. a naturalized citi
zen, went to New York on belialf 
of a committee trying to get exit 
permits for persons wanting to 
leave an Iron Curtain country. 
When he talked to an official of 
the consulate there, he was prom
ised cooperation if Mr. s would 
do some favors for consular em 
ployes who were not allowed to 
leave New York without a permit, 
and wanted to shop in other cities. 
Mr. S agreed to help.

A few weeks later, he received 
a phone call from the official. He 
was asked to stop at a store In 
Boston and pick up a package, 
then bring it to New York on his 
next trip.

For a year, Mr. S picked up 
packages In various cities and took 
them to the consulate in N e w  
York. Occasionally he carried ma
terial to other cities, including 
some in Canada.

Finally, on one call, he was 
taken to the office of a consular 
official. He was told the package 
he had just delivered contained 
espionage material, and that all 
his “ favors”  had been work for 
the Soviet spy ring. He was told 
he could be jailed or killed for 
this, and had no choice but to con
tinue. He was reminded of his 
family and warned not to go to 
the FBI.

Mr. S left the consulate In des
pair. He began saying he was sick 
and couldn’t travel when calls 
came urging him to pick up pack
ages. Finally it was suggested to 
him that one of his grandchildren 
might disappear. He turned to his 
parish priest for help. Government 
security agencies were brought into 
the case, and the consular of
ficial was expelled from the coun
try.

NEW YORK — New York and 
environs is a system of circuits. 
The old days of the theater had 
nearby but outlying houses as 
try-out theaters for new plays. 
This was known as the Subway 
Circuit, since the actors could 
get to their jobs by subway. An 
area of Manhattan's East Side, 
dotted with expensive restaurants, 
is known as the Mink Circuit. 
The financial district often enough 
is the Money Circuit. A summer 
area of hotels with entertain
ment, in the Catskills, is known 
as the Borscht Circuit. And ho 
one, until this pretty minute, has 
ever noted that Manhattan is also 
dotted with Latin-American, Span
ish and Portuguese restaurants 
which entertainers call the Castan
et Circuit. I had it from Anita 
Alvarez, a lithe Mexican orchid 
who is by way of being a major 
Castanet clicker.

The three major houses in the 
Castanet Circuit are El Chico, El 
Charro and Liborio, with Cafe 
Madrid and Jai-Alai in there as 
king pieces in the circuit.

"There are many of these," 
said Anita, "but those are the 
principals. In the Rad Book under 
restaurants, it may astonish you 
to see Latin restaurants are ex
ceeded in number in New York 
only by French and Italian houses. 
And each specializes in regional 
dishes. They all oiler atmosphere 
and a background of liery music 
and castanets, but the menu is 
of a region. El Chico is Asturiano, 
Cafe Madrid is Galesia and Jai- 
Alai is Basque. Liborio is pure 
Cuban, El Charro is Mexican. 
There are South American houses, 
too, offering in each case either 
Argentinean or Brazilian cooking, 
or even Central American. Look 
at Liborio and its famed roast 
baby goat. That is Cuban of the 
Cubans. Or a more generalized 
dish which is as Spanish as it is 
Cuban or Vera Cruzano: baby 
squid cooked in their own ink 
over a snowy mound of rice. 
Xochitl is Mexican Mexican, as 
proved by its clientele. The town 
abounds in Mexican restaurants 
but visiting Mexicans go to one 
place: Xochitl. There is a place 
in 44th Streep which combines An
tillean artd Mexican, and I know 
you love El Chico and its Spanish

l i t t l c u i

It’s omozing how long some 
people con folk without stopping 
tothtnk.

The Doctor 
Says:

Dr. Edwin P. Jordan
«

I  have tried to point out again 
and again that the prevention of 
disease or injury is best. But when 
this is impossible, the prompt di
agnosing and treatment of a dis
order in its early stages is likely 
to be both more effective and less 
costly than if it is allowed to run 
on too long.

This is the case for crossed eyes 
in children. We do not know how 
to prevent this from developing, 
but its treatment is mote likely to 
be successful if it is started early 
in life.

I should say first that nearly 
every mother with her first-born 
child fears that the infant's eyes 
are crossed. During the first lew 
weeks the eyes wander away 
from each other and do not seem 
to be looking in the same direc
tion. Generally this usually takes 
care of itself after a few month*.

True cross-eyednesa is when one 
eye turns inward. But in some 
cases the eye may turn outward 
( walleye> or sometimes upward.

Any one of several factors may 
cause crorsed eyes: a blow on the 
head, hereditary disease* near- or 
far-sightedness, faulty muscles and 
nervous incoordination.

There are several kinds of treat
ment for crossed eyes. Some of 
them can be started as early as 
the first year. Which of the vari
ous methods to use is a matter 
which must be decided by the 
physician. It may he that glasses 
will be recommended and this 

’ alone may or may not be suffi
cient.

Another method of treatment is 
to place a patch over the "good”  
eye. This forces the youngster to 
use the weaker eye and therefore 
strengthens the muscles and vi
sion. Eye muscle exercises are 
sometimes prescribed and this 
may be in addition to glasses.

Sometimes surgery is necessary 
if the other methods fail or the 
physician (eels they will not work. 
This is not considered a danger
ous procedure when done by a 
competent specialist .

The results of treatment do not 
come at once. It may take a year 
or longer to bring about Improve
ment, but it Is well worthwhile. .

The poor eyesight which accom
panies crossed eyes is a severe 
handicap for any youngster. It in
terfere* with his work in school 
and h’ia pleasure at play. It can 
also have a serious phychological 
effect, since playmates may call 
him "cockeyed” or some other 
teasing name.

A child past the first few months 
of life who shows a tendency 1o 
close one eye. to ttlt the head or 
to rub one of the eyeg, should be 
examined for crossed eyes since 
a child does not outgrow this con
dition by himself.

It is important to Identify a 
youngster with crossed eye* just 
as early as possible and to start 
skilled treatment promptly. Those 
who do not do this will have a 
child who is handicapped by some
thing which might have been 
corrected.

Man Must Trust 
His Doctor, Mechanic

By HENRY MclEMORE

There are only two people a man 
trusts completely In his lifetime.

The two are his doctor and his 
automobile mechanic.

And of the two, he trusts the 
mechanic the most.

He sees his mechanic more often, 
for one thing. This is due to the 
fact that the automobile is not as 
good a chunk of machinery as is 
the human body. Carburetors need 
adjusting much more than the 
heart. For which we can all 'oo 
thankful.

For another, most of us seem to 
care more for our cars than we do 
for ourselves. Let our car rattle, 
or let it skip, and off to the garage 
we go. But how many of us, when 
our human cylinders got to miss
ing, take immediate care?

This column is being written In 
a garage. The Grand Prix garage 
on Empire Way in Seattle, just to 
pinpoint it. I came here this morn
ing with an ailing car. I  wanted 
it diagnosed.

From the moment I  drove 
through the doors of the garage,

cooking. You also go to that 
place in 52nd Street below the Al- 
vir Theater for paella and Spanish 
cold soup in summer. They call it 
gaspacho. It’s really Gazpacho. 
But delightful. And where but at 
Xochitl can you get that serene 
Isthmian dish, straight from Yuc
atan, but baby pig with hot pep
pers and an oil sauce?”

Did the peoole working these 
restaurants as entertainers really 
think ol the group as the Castanet 
Circuit?

"Oh. sure.”  she said. "What 
else covers them all? The casta
nets are as indigenous — that's 
the word, hombre? — as butter. 
More. Butter is not Latin. We 
work here a lew Weeks and there 
a few weeks and in some we work 
with orchestra and in some with 
a mad genius at the Flamenco 
guitar who sits there m a rickety 
chair making divine music that 
sets you aflame artd crying out 
his ‘ole, ole' every now and then. 
Go see Perez Blanco at Liborio 
or Rcnito Collada at El Chico, 
they will tell you. Great, wonder
ful eating places and ca^h with 
its immediate truth-sfgn: the na
tives of the areas each restau
rant represents come there and 
they are not tourist traps. They 
are home* away from homes for 
Puerto Ricans. Cubans, Span
iards, Mexicans. Portuguese. Cen
tral and South American men and 
women. You hear the accents of 
the arras In the soft, liquid Span
ish. The 'Ricans' with their ellip
tical speech, dropping ’s’ and 'd’ 
from words. Like ’tostado’ be
comes 'totao." 'Pescado' becomes 
‘pecao.’ Cubans tend to drop 
these letters, too. but Castillians 
are precision itself, the perfect 
speech, the language of Cervantes, 
pure and golden and warm. Like 
Madrid is. of course, "Mahdreed’ 
but to a Castillian it is Mathreeth,’ 
with the 'th' as soft as sunlight."

What brought about this con
centration of Latin restaurants?

" I  think the Influx of Puerto Ri
cans, a heavy South American in
flux. increased trade with Latin 
arras, bringing their business 
men here, and finally the rapid 
rise of Mexico and Spain as 
’musts' for American tourists. 
They learn to like the native 
dishes there and come back homo 
demanding some place to get the 
same, authentic and honest. I'm 
working El Chico In a couple of 
weeks. Come see me. We'll have 
srroz con polio together. So long. 
Cachupin.”

So long, Anita. Hasta la vista, 
hija.

my car, my pocketbook and my 
faith, wbre in the hands of the. 
mechanics. Knowing nothing about 
motors, anything they told me was 
straight out of the Bible. The gHS- 
ket, gospel truth.

A man doesn't trust his doctor 
that much. He knows more about 

j the human frame than tie does a 
car frame. The doctor uses words 

| that are vauely familiar — heart i liver, lifngs, ribs, fat, etc. A man 
can make a little sense, at least, 
of that. .

But the mechanic when he ap- 
plies his grease-stained stethoscope 
to a car. starts talking a language 
that, to the layman. Is pure outer* 
world. The mechanic might just a* 
well speak Hindu with a lisp, for 
all It means to the car owner.

For example, my car Is suffer
ing, according to the mechanics 
Mayo Brothers, from a worn dis
tributor drive gear. This ailment 
was detected when brass shavings 
were found irf the sump screen.

Now, to show mv faith. I  
could have been told that my car 
was in extra good shape because 
it had brass shavings wnere most 
cars didn’t. And I would have been 
tickled to death to know that I  had 
an exceptional car, and would have 
been glad to pay three dollar* for 
the information. I could have boast
ed all the way back to the East 
Coast. ,

Three “ doctors”  are working on 
my car now, and here I sit in th* 
waiting room, not worried a bit. 
That's faith. More than I have 
ever shown for a doctor when he 
was working on me. I am sure they 
will cure the 111, and send me and  ̂
my car away, purring.

I do wish, though, that I did have 
a little bit more knowledge of the 

j workings of a gasoline motor, Some 
1 day, I am afraid. I am going to rw\ 
into a qimclt mechanic, one whd 
has been defrocked by hi* fellows, 
who will tell me that what I need 
to fix up my car is four new wheels, 
tour new tires, two new axles, a 
chassis, a motor, a square steering 

I wheel, a gross of gaskets, three 
j  dozen flywheels and fifty pound# 
of new hub caps.

If I do happen to run across such
I a mechanic I will have to take 
hts word for It. There will be no 
point in saytng, “ No, no." for my 
faith in mechanic* Is too deep. 
Each of them is a Pied Piper, and

I I  but the tiny, trusting, ignorant, 
motorist of Hamltn.

j Here comes the head medico o ( 
j the Grand Prix Garage — Georg*
| Keck. He is smiling Which means,
' I hope, that my car ha* passed 
| the crisis, is able to be taken o ft 
i the hoist, and soon will be able to 
i go home.

Yes, my car pulled through. (

Mopsy

SHE.'5 HER OWN 
WORST ENEMY.1

T r .  NOT WHILE')
. V I m  a u v e "

Certain Sayings
ACROSS

1 The-----catt»
the kettle 
black

4 Mama loves

8 -----and toll
12 Cakes and

13 Wing-shaped
14 Sea eagle
15 -----Walter

Raleigh
16 Sorcery 
18 Bod y

segments
20 Removes
21 Chemical 

suffix
22 Fencing sword 
24 —— and

glove
26 Greek goddess
27 High 

mountain
30 Girl’s name 
32 What Romans 

call Italy
34 Keep
35 Made a home, 

as a bird
36 Watch
37 Horse's gait
39 Hardy heroin.
40 ------------the light

fantastic
.41 1——• diem
42 Here and — -
43 Having 

prickly parts
49 Forgiveness 
SI Exist
32 Man's name
33 Cavity
34 Metal
55 Carry (coll.)
56 All's well (hat 

-----well

57 S-*haped 
worm

DOWN
1 A pretty ——
2 Medley
3 Finish
4 Adhesive
3 Century plant
6 Hindu 

religious sect
7 Wile
8 Fracas
9 Russian city

10 "The Gloomy 
Dean”

11 Dregs 
17 Fancy
19 Asiatic nation
23 Put in type
24 His and

Answ er to Previou* Puzzle
i 1311
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25 Toward the 
sheltered side

26 Frenchman's 
name

27 Every other 
2R Falsehoods 
29 Cushions 
31 Saltpeters 
33 Fall flower 
38 Choice
40 An instant

L7E113
Id'-JU

41 Cornbreads 
4? Allowance 

for waste
43 ------------and

I.candor
44 Give forth
46 To have and 

to ——
47 Goddess
48 Lairs
50 That female
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9 a.m.
I* the Dally Deadline 

lor ClaaelOsd Ad*. Saturday for Sun- 
Leadline for ad cancellations. Mainly 
Jiay edition. I t  noon. This la also tha 
l/tbout Feopla Ads will be taken up to 
|tl a.m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday for 
Itiunday’a edition.

Special Notices

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
8ALKSMAN wanted for western Okla

homa and Panhandle of Tcxua to 
aril line of janitor supplies and sani
tary chemicals. Permanent position, 
factory sales training, exclusive ter
ritory. Write Sales Manager, P. O. 
Box 63, Dallas 31, Texas.

30 Sewing 30
MONOGRAMMKD towels for Christ

mas. Scott Sew Shop. 1420 Market. 
MO 4-7220.

I STAUFFER Reducing Flan. For free 
demonstration call Mrs. R. O. Clem
ents. MO 6-6310 or MO >-11187,

| Lucille’s Bath Clinic. Turkish and 
I ‘ Steam Baths. Swedish Massage Re

ducing. 1520 Alcock. MO 6-4212.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 Weet Kings mill

Thurs., Dec. IS, 7:30 p.m.
F.C. Degrees 

Sat., Dec. 20, 8:00 a.m. 
E.A. Degree 

I visitors welcome. Members urged to 
| attend. Oscar Sheerer. W.M. ___

C A N C E i r I N S U R A N C E
See HART INSURANCE AGENCY 

1 1 6 S. BaUerd _ _  MO 6-3212
SAVE 120 on Purchase 1968 World 

Book. If ordered In December. 185* 
written and Illustrated to meet the 
needs of the school child In the 
grade In which the subject It stud- 

Jed K. Stlmeon MO 4-4127.
• Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 4-7800

a l t e r a t io n s  and" drees making 
call 4-3128 week day before 5, MO- 
4-2746 after 6 and week ends.

31 Appliance Repair 31
CLARK’S W A8HE iT V e Rv7c E.~ will 

repair, rent or sell Automatic wash- 
era. 1121 Neel Hoad. MO 4 817*.

C-D Appliance Service
Smell A  Large

1063 Neel Road MO 6-3378

32A General Service 32A

sTA OFFER Home Reducing Plan. For 
free demonstration, call Vicki W il
liams. MO 6-64*4.

13 Business Opportunities 13
I DRIVE-IN Cafe for sale or trade. 

Doing business el this time Will 
take lata model modern trailer 
house that is clear. Best Trailer
Sales. MO 4-StSO. ___________

ALLIS-CHALMfcRA H.r.&  desires to 
establish a dealership for complete 
line of farm equipment. Contact 
j .  D. Shelton, 2430 Magnolia. Ama- 
rlllo. Texas.

MINNKAPOL18-Ho .VEYWEI.L Home 
Protection equipment. Exclusive 
franchise. Join nationwide program 
that helpa eliminate tremendous loss 
of life from fire In this country. 
Incomparable opportunity for high 
Income In permanent businees In a 
field virtually untapped. Total In
vestment for Inventory less than 
82000 Writs United Safely Co. 1*21 
University Ave.. Si. Paul 4, Minn.

48 Trees nnd Shrubbery 48
TREES Trimmed. Complete shrub

care. Yards roto-tllled. leveled, etc. 
W, R. Mitchell. MC 5-8187._________

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and most complete nursery 
stock In the Golden Spread. 28 miles
southeast of Pampa on Farm Road 
281. Ph. 6F2. Alanreed, Texas.

BUTLER NURSERY
EVERGREENS. Shrubs. Hose Bushes. 

1802 N. Hobart. MO 9-8681,

68 Household Goods 68
ELECTRIC Clothes dryer. 149.95. Paul

t in.NKman. 108 N. HuBsell. MO 4-6831.

Newton Furniture Store
80S W. Fes te r_______________MO 4-STS1
FU LL SIZE Dixie Range $40 and 11 

eu. ft. GK Refrigerator $3$, both In 
good condition. MO 4-8243. ' 1

69 Miscellaneous For Sato 69
Stull Lawn & Garden Supplies

Rose Bushes & Shrubs 
854 W. Foster MO 4-8751

Butler Nursery
will be closed

December 21 thru December 29 
1802 N. Hobart

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

1M N. Som erville MO 4-tSSl
a Tr  CpNDITltdNINO Covers made to 

fit any slsa. Pampa Tent & Awning
Co. S17 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

FOR EXPERT Floor waxing, hard
wood or linoleum in your home call 
MO 4-6235. A -l Window Cleaners.

49 Cess Poolr, Tanks 49
Cesspools and -eptlc tankL cleaned.

C  L. Casteel. 1402 S. Barnes. MO
♦-41138 U S E D REFRIGERATOR, excellent

«  .« e* m f a  condition |75, apartment size range50 Building Supplies 50 415. Mu«t well. 712 before, m o  4-2203.
FOR SALE: Re-conditioned 1500 watt 

Kohler plant, also one 800 watt 
plant. Landers Electric Co., Ph. 15, 
(luymon, Okla. ___

97 Furnished Houses 97
S BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 

house, will accept children. Inquire
Rocket Club.__________ ______________

2-ROOM semi-modern furnished house. 
Bills paid. Inquire 621 8. Somerville.

2- ROOM modern furnished house
hills paid 835 per month. In rear. 
MO 4-6684. __ ___________________ _

3- llOOM furnished house for rent, 
clean, inquire 632 N. Nelson.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FOR RENT: 3-room modern unfur

nished house, bills paid, to coupls 
only. No peta. 109 S. Wynne, north
of tracks.__________________ ________

MODEKFr 2 - bedroom unfurnished 
house, bills paid, 218 W. Craven, In-
qulre 400 S. Cuyler. ______________

2221 Ha m il t o n  on or about nth of 
December. 2-bedroom and den, 

U fenced back yard, blinds, drapes

er and dryer. 229 volts. $126. See or 
phone MO 4-2991. L. P. Sanford, 714

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
ALLIED PA INT

420 W. Foster MO 4-6831

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO & TELEVISION repair aervtce 

on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-3261.

C&M TELEVISIO N
126 N. Somerville Phone MO 4-3511

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart MO 6-0602

For Reliable TV  Service Call 
GENE ft DON S TV SERVICE

644 W. Koeter Ph. MO 4-6481
Antenna Service. New and Used An

tennas for sale. 1117 Varnon Drive.
MO 4-4070, George Whig.___  __

H I-FI 12-Inch long play Crown rec
ords, top hits, western, classical. 
$3.98 value, $1.49.
Hawkins Radio & T V  Lab

917 S. Barnes MO 4-2251

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

*E*lt>CNTI*L„
FARM
re1 •••reel*'

36 Applionceh

DOCTOR FiXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH  
GALBRAITH

MO 4-7483

Goou Things to Eat 57

FOR SALE: New set Encyclopedia 
Americana. Call MO 4-7084 evenings.

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A
Kirby Vacuum C>eai. ira and all 

makes. Cal) us 4-2920.
other

70 Musical Instruments 70

PIANO TUN1NO and r  
nix Comer. 31 years In 
7952, Bex 43, Borger, Texas,

epalrlng. Den- 
nBorger. BR 3-

214 East Tyng

l t \ »
C ALL MO 4-474* for all your TV 

Appllanes A Itadi-v Repair Need*, i FRKSH Dre-xed Pheasants located at
\\ e can do It all. T. V. Jt|.pllance ^  ’  1
Furniture Service Center. 306 h.

Welding Shop INTiite. Dcef, i ’ll  3-
6761.

Cuyler.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A 63 Laundry 63

15 Instructioa 15
DE6 MOORE TIN  SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W. Kingsmill ~  M f  * "

HIGH SCHOOL at home la spare 3 g  P a p er  H a n q in a  3 8Urns. Nsw tsxts furnished. Di p- ] r wpwr  H a n g in g  r , ”
iom. awarded. Law  monthly IpxlNTLNO and Paper

"n k ^ re .M  ', V‘ °  tS2(M
menu.

N.
American 

Box 174. Amarillo.

WASHING 9c lb. Ironing $1.25 dozen 
mixed pieces. Curtains a specialty.
7811 N. Banks. Mo 4-6180.___________

Phone MO 4-2721 i IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY l.NC.
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash. Rough dry. Family fin
ish. J21 E. Atchison. MO 4-4331.

1 AM AGAIN doing ironing in my

New and Used Pianos
\  Te rm s And Renta l P lan

!
Wilson Piano Salon

< :
1221 W il l i , io n , M O  4-6S71 

3 B lk i .  lo s t  O f HigM ond H ospital

i srpeled, garage, plumbed for wash- 
ryer. 2r “  ----  “

ph
E. Frederic. Pampa 

6 lt6 0 M brick unfurnished on 57 
Sogiervllle, plumbed for washer. In- 
qulre 613 N. Cuyler. 5-5092 or 4-3058. 

FOR Re n t - Unfurnished two-bed- 
roopi, modern house. 601 N. Sum
ner. C. E. House, Horger, Texas,
Phone Broadway 3-2834 ____________

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. In
quire 422 Hill.

103 Rool Fa* Sole 103
OWNER 2-bedroom bouse on Doucette 

Including TV tower and antenna. 
Will carry good FHA loan with low 
down payment, or take up equity 
with low monthly payments. MO 
4-6206.

51st ThhJ PAM PA D A ILY  NEWs»
Year FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1958 15
103 Real Estate For Sale 103 120 Automobiles For Sale 120

FOR SALE: t bedroom house, double
farage, 433 Hill. Contact owner,
22 E. Murphy, MO 5-5224.__

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 1 3/4 
bath, $860 down’. Ph. MO 4-8827. 

PRICED TO S E LL  Colonial brick. 1% 
tiled bathroom, with vanitories, 
large knotty pine kitchen, two bed
rooms and den or 2 bedroom, car
peted, attached double garage, 
fenced. 2417 Christine.

W. M. LANE  REALTY 
715 W Foster. Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9-9504 
A. L  Patrick. Associate MO 6-4n80

H ONEb BY 
DUROHOMES

_  Col. Pick Key less. MO 4-8848
L  V. Grace Real Estate

108 % B. Foste. h . j '- i r  MO 9-8608 
F. B. COLLETT 9-8832

3-R06M unfurnished house with good
garage, fenced back 
Nelson. MO 4-6712.

yard.
h go 
*17 8.

100 Rent, Sale or Trade 100
CALIFORNIA property for sale or 

trade for l’ ampa residential or com
mercial property 3 years old, 3 bed
room and den, 1% baths, 1700 sq. ft. 
living space. 2-car garage, located 
35 miles of LA. near Pomona In the 
foothills of the mountains, above 
the smog, in the best residential 
area, near 6 colleges. Contact G. B. 
Weyandt. 302 E. Kingsmill.

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-8761 105 N. Wynne
LARGE 2 Bedroom home. E. Browning 

31000 down, owner carry loan.
Nice 3-bedroom, hardwood floors, 

fenced yard. 2-car garage, garbage 
dlsosal, living room and alning room 
carpeted, rental In rear. N. Frost.
81000 down. Owner carry loan. Po- 
sesslon with sale.

Nice, New G1 -tomes In Monterrsy 
addition. 8280 down to GI. $61 a
month.

Llke-new 2-bedroom, attached garage 
on Coffee St. $1000 will handle.

Lovely 2 bedroom brick, atached ga
rage, $11,600.

Nice 3 bedroom, E. Murphy, fenced 
yard, plumbed for washer, $5,500.

3-Bedroom, dining room, large kitch
en and garage. N. Starkweather.!
$1500 will! handle.

LOVELY 2 bedroom and den with I 
rental and 2 car garage near Sam j 
Houston School. Goc

2-Bedroom with rental. Ol. _______ _ _
$7650. GO OUt

NICE 3-BEDROOU with baaement I 
good location, $11,800. Terms.

8 room duplex, 2 baths, close In 87350
7-Room with 2 rentals E. Francis.

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
3500 8Q. FT. FLOOR SPACE 

The lovlient home in Pampa. 4 bathe,
choice location, Hpaciou* corner lot,
9ML000.

LAR(JK 3 bedroom, carpeted, best lo
cation, $13,500. Carrie* $12,100 loan. 

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage with rent
al, N. Nelaon. $7600.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
MO 4-2932 — MO 4-3503

12 SOLD IN SO DAYS!

FHA
$8250

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

With ATTACHED GARAGE
ON 64x131-FOOT LOTS

$250 Djwn 
$60 Month

FOR SAUE OR trade: ’67 Poetise
Chieftain Catalina Coupe, goed con
dition. 31650. bise 730 8 Barns* 
MO 4-7245.

VVlET. SELL or trals $5mi equity if* 
1959 English Ford. MO 4-LOO ok 
104 N. Faulkner.

TEX EVAN ’S BUICK CS!
Bulck - GMC - OPEL - Slmce 

123 Norih Gray IIO  1-4671
JOE TA TLO p  MOTOR CO.

We Buy, Sell arid Trade
1200 W. W ilks__  Phone MO 1-692J
C. C. MEAD Used Cars A- Garage. 

We buy, sell and service all in.Ften. 
Trailers mid t> v bars for rent. 213 
E. Brown MO 4-1761.

r it e m a t  >u l io n s  •
Home of the Edsel Automobile

716 W. Foster __ MO 4-354J
FOR SALE or TRADE: 1957 B’lh-k 

Century, 4-door hard top. 21.053 
__Actual miles. MO-4-0515.

CULBERSON CHEVRO LET
*10 W. Foster Phone 4-4668

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studerbalsr — Sa>«» — Service

200 E. Brown St.__ MO 4-5418
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO. 
—Authorised Rambler Dealer—

119 N. Ward MO 5-510*

Jood buy.
N. Nelson.

TO BE BUILT IN THE 
NEW KEISTER ADDITION BY

DUNHAM CONST. CO.
(Ward, Keister ft Monterrey Addn)

East

Dandy 6-bedroom home with servants 
quarters, close In Priced right. Good 
terms. Shown by appointment 

Dandy 8 bedroom brick, N. Faulkner 
H i bath, attached garage, good buy. 

3-Room S. Reed. 8600 down.
7 unit apartment house 8. Ballard, 

$1,000 down. Owner carry loan. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice comer business lot 100T140 feet. 

Close In, on Hi-way 60. $9500. 
YOUR LISTINGS aCPRECLA l ED

B. E. FERRELL Agency
Phone MO 4-41U & MO 4-755$

71 Bicycles 71

Ha'gln^ 

600 N. Dwight.

All

Shop.
Schwinn dealer, w e service what w# 
sell. 328 8. Cuyler. MO 4-8420.

is Beauty Stops 18 40

: gti
F. E. Dyer

Transfer & Storage
75 Feeds & Seeds 75

4 0

O^r.w*mo Gen**owmV. Yort°MO Pampai Warehouse & Transfer 63A Rug Cleaning 63A

"f(
• home. Men's clothing a specialty.
Mr*. Everson. 301 Henry. __________

WANTED: dozen. Call j RXNCHER8: Ask us about Aureo-
mycin Grumbles. James Feed Store, 
522 Cuyler.

4-212V. «Ot Itoberta.

4-4171. I l l  Alcock.
(jlficz N e LE'S Bnuijr Shoj

Moving with Cars Eevrywhars 
ylni ' MONEY

80 Pets 80
117 B. Tying Ph. MO 4-4221' „®AV5,. , ---------------------------------------------------

waves I* .$6 and up. Nell Ev.rett B n  h s TRANSFKi: A V i n n n :  R'do v ^ r^ w n ^ u T S ^ e iS J -  and you D Ar,,SH U ND  ,or “ l*  C* 11
manager 1016 8. Sumner. MO 8-4462. Anywhere. Anytime, hire Ksllmatr; do it nulcklv and safely. Low 

Viol.FT8"liEAUTYThop whera hafr i^ i>‘ i - ♦
rental:

etyllng is an art. For those who 
care 1017 K. Foster. MO 4-7111.

ry  soft
mt. Special $6.60. City 
MO 4-224*.

to do Permanen
Beauty S  ’__ ____________

* Beautiful Cold Wave Permanents 
$6.26

Vogus Beauty Shop 
72* E. Csrapbell MO 4-6151

. „  ,, m , . . .  Rod MacDonald40A Hauling & Mewing 40A 513 8. cuyler

4-6692. _  ______________ _______
| l)A i:ilS H l Xf). while. Toy . Poodle, 

Furniture Ce. Ir.»t..n Screw Tail, Cocker and
MO I I ekiiifNc. The Aquarium. 2314 Al-

to4’k MO 4-4122

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free—M3 E. Tuke 4-8161

41 Child Care 41

19 Situation Wanted 19
W ANT Hants to vlalt your home on 

or before Christmas Kvs. Call TB 
4-2338 or Box 41*. Lefors

21 Mala Help Wanted 21
KAHN YOUR Christmas money. Boys 

a anted for el reel sales Monday thru 
Friday Apply at Kout* Room. Tara- 

4>a Dally News.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
WANTED: Dtpendabk B**uty 
«  orator, Guarani#*. MO 5-4247,

Op-

23 Mole 4  Female Help 23

W ILL  DO Baby Sitting In my home 
or yours by duv night or w*ek. Alsu
do Ironing MO 5-1571, __________ ,

W ILL  DfV BAHV ".SITTING In your 
home or mine at any time, day or 
night. Reasonable rates. MO 5-4M>3

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD FOLK’S HOME 
Country Atmoephers 

Away From All Traffls 
Phons 4111 i-anhandla, Texas

43A Carpet Service 43A
26% Discount on Rug cleaning. 9xl2's 

*5. All carpets cleaned, work gunr- 
anlesd. 4-*29b or 4 *3*1. G W, Fields 

f i l 'd  ^leaning, rug binding. For 
prices call MO 4-34*5.

Tree Nursery 45A

66 Upholstery, Repair
Brummett's Upholstery

ISIS Alcock Inal MO 4-7981
FIM INIT iT u H! Repaired — UphoUtciwd.

 ̂ ,i p.nd Furniture. 
129 8. Cuyler. MO 4-699*.

I. S. JAM ESON, Real Estate
SOS N. F a u lk n e r ____ MO 6-5331
FOR SALE by owner, new 2 bedroom 

home, attached garage on E. Kings- 
mlll Will go FHA $10,600. Call MO 
4-3000.________________________________

Nice 3-bedroom on N. Russell near 
High School. Large garage. $10,000.

Large 2 bedroom brick In Cole addi
tion south of Pampa. Carpeted, util
ity room. breakfast room, large 
double garage, 100 ft. lot, fenced. 
Onli 111."""

Nice 3 room with garage on Duncan,
..$6300

2 bedroom on Coffee with living room 
carjxMed. $7300 with $7000 loan com
mitment.

Partly furnished duplex. 3 rooms and 
bath each side, renting for $50 per 
month. $6000.

New 3 bedroom on Christine with den. 
1 3/4 baths, bedroom and living 
room carpeted, birch woodwork, e » * 
tra well built, very nicely finished 
throughout, $19,700.

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on Twiford, completely furnished. 
Only $T5tM*.

AA A K i REGISTERED Pekinese puppies."
4 I :i I );i \ i ■

KID PON IT In fold U mile 8. of Me- j 100x1320 on Price Road 2 good houses 
Lean Call 239W. I and double garage, 816,000.

r r  r f f r r f  r , 2 bedroom home on E. Craven. $6000.
Small office on West Foster for83 Farm Equipment 83

68 Houseno:J Goods 68
POST HOLE Digger Good condition. 

$145.00. McCormick Farm Equip
ment Store. Price Rd. MO 4-74<6.

3 USED Refrigerators In excellent 84 Office, Store Equipment 84
condition aa low an $I9.9.>. Cuaran- f  f  f  f  f  r , j r r / , j  r f~, r r f
teed. Fireatone Store. 117 S. Cuyler.

TEXA S FURN ITU RE CO. j
216 North Cuyler__ _  MO 4-44M1
G< K>6 1'sefl ilrv erN. guaranty **d Haw- | 

klns-Shaf« r Ajtpliumes. 848 W. Foa- , 
tor. MO 1-6341.

' rF O R  d A L *
Several used refrigerator*. Rich Plan.

3I*<4 W. Koeter

RENT tats model typewriter, adding

rent.
VETERAN S

The new homes In Monterrey Addi
tion are selling fast. These are well 
built 3-bedroom homes with gar
age Mahogany woodwork and lots 
of storage space. Tom Dunham, 
Builder. Can aell for $280 down and 
861 month.

machine or calculator by day, week n . . . . . . . . .  , , * . . P n  i .
or month. Trl City Office Machinaa QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Company. Phone MO 5-5140. 316 Hughes Bldg MO 4-2523

Helen Kelley—MO 4-716692 Sleeping Rooms 92
FOR RENT: Sleeping room In private 

home at 303 N. Went. Inquire 608 W. 
Francis or call MO 4-3123.

Velma Lewter— MO 9-9865 
Jim Dailey—MO 5-3294 

Quentin Williams—MO 5-5034

FINISH High School or grade school 4 5 A  
at home, spare time Books fur- .  _ W
ntshsd. diploma awarded. Writ# Co- TREE Trimming. Free eallmatea. 
lumbla Schools. Bos 1614. Amarillo. | Call MO 5-4301.

25 S o lo sm en  W a n te d  25  47  F lo w in g , Y a rd  W o r k  47

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e  „  _4im> s. Cuvier Phone mo 4-4S01 9 3  Furnnh'vd Apartments 95

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD 

>10 S Cuvier _  Phona MO 5.5348

‘  DON'S USED"FURNITURE
Ws Pu* A Sell Used Furrtturo 

I ?f> W Foster Pb«>e MO 4-<6X3
F< >H S ALE 14’ 7-ft. uprlghl Phllco

FURNISHED apai .ments 88 and up | 
wsaklv Bills paid Sea Ura Mualck
a: 104 E Tyng MO 6 9606

3-Rik .iM furnlshsd apartmeiTT Frf- 
* ate hath, bills paid. 41$ N. West.
>1<» S-.'.STF________

furnished2-lit KIM furnished sparlment, 
paid. 11* N. Purvlame.

bills

AAA-1 National Concern offers oppor- Complete yard eatablishmynt. Roto- 
lunlt*. Married man abov* .16 pre- tilling, sod rutting Beeu Tep soil. 

■  ferred Must have lat* model n r .; ,40 9-9629 Leroy T hornburg.
Tilling

freezer, I rot. rite. Ironer and TjtTklM  furnished ntoderu apartment. |
Hllla paid. Apply Tom a Place. 842 I

kiiowled* of tractor* and machin
ery helpful. Sale* experience not 
necaaaary. We train if nired Draw
ing account. For personal Interview 
write qualification*, addre** and 
phona number to Harry Knox. I>ept. 
T Hit. Boa 312. Dallas. Texaa

19*.S miMlel Kenniore dryer. Motnndii 
4«imbina4h»n ratlU*. record r»la>er and 
telcvieion. ('all Mu 9-95W. K. Frederic.

Rntary
seeding and sodding. Free

TAUD and Harden
leveling. ---- _____
cat I ma tea Ted Lewta. MO 4-€ll0| 

fard and garden plowing, poat hole* 
ailing, roto-tilling and barn yard 

fort111 tor. J Abm Reeve*. MO 5-5023.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD

- r

FOR HER
Ws suggest a naw psrmenant for tha 
tody In your life, as the Ideal Chrlat- 
ms« gift, fa ll  MO 4-4171.

Hi-Foshion Beauty Salon
Would you llks to give a gift that Is 
exactly right for Christmas to that 
lady In your life—then give her a 
pair of these wonderful Daniel Green 
nou*e *hoe*.

Smith's Quolity Shoes
have a big selection of these adorable 
shoes. ______

It’s the spirit that makes for a happv 
Yuletlde. You’ll enjoy giving friends 
a corsage of Christmas beaut)'. Cull 
MO t-833t.

Clayton's W ill Send It Out
Levina's have alsoU-lcal appliances 
at wholesale cost Electric skillets, 
deep frvers and stsam Irons for only
» »  »> . . ,Levine s

FOR EVERYONE
Alway* ft thoughtful Chr!*tma* gift 
i* Conmetlc* for the ladv, and toilet 
article* for the men. For the best 
aelection *hop

Cretney Drug
HOW S TOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHIIUIMNG URtMIUKSSlNG? 

IFave you filletl all the atCK’king* yet? 
W e’ll let you In on a tdioppinjr *ecret. 
We know *omething exactly right for 
those Chri*tma* *to< kings. I l ’t* Cbrlet- 
tnH- *hoe* — SMITH’S Q lA L IT Y  
SHOES I* recommending thl* most 
thoughtful gift for you to give.

Smith's Quality Shoes
Make thl* Christmas one to remem
ber by giving ttrr family n hrmw* 
movie outfit Ret ord t hi \oy n tit la
('brialina*. and the* many Cbrbtmaa- 
e* to come

Richard Drug ,
109 N. Cuyler

2 ROOM nicely furnished, soft water. || 
antenna, bill* paid. Adults. 412 N. | 

I Somerville. ____ __________|]
3- ROOM furnlehed apartment, i l l  S. 

Starkweather. Call MO 5-4417.
! 3-ROOM efficiency apartment work

ing couple only or 1 person, no oth- 
J er* need apply 420 N. Oray after 5 

p. m. Cull 4-28 43. j
1 ! DUPLEX — 3 room* and bath each 
I able. I side furnished. $50 month, 
j Q. Williams. MO 4-2523.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
i DUPLEX Apartment with 3 large 

rooms. private bathroom, extra 
nice. 433 N. Wynne St. Inquire 430 
N. Carr. _____  j

4- ROOM unfurll*hed apartment, pri- 
vate l»ath. Couple. $45 month. 509 
E. Foster. MO 4-863*..

2 BEDROOM unfurnished duplex, pri
vate bath, bill* paid. $47.50 month. 
MO 5-3622.

H o m e s
pampa’s leading 

. 'quality home builder 
p ■ combs-u’orley bldg. 

m o 4 ‘ 3 4 4 2 .

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$275 Down
Nice 2 bedroom. Garland.

$600 Down
2-Bedroom N. Zimmer. 83,950.

$750 Down
Nice 5 room and garage, N. Sumner
Chestnut
Nice 3 l>edroom, 1% baths, nlcs car

peting, central heat, fenced yard, 
120,600.

1-Bedroom. Cloee to Lamar School. 
8. Chrlaty. $6,500.

Trade.
Two 2-l>edroom houses, N. Christy for 

2-bedroom closer In.
Nice 8-bedroom brick, lVi baths, car

peted. central heat, air conditioned. 
East Fraser *<7.500.

Good 3-room a m  garage, 100 ft, cor
ner lot. *450'’.

8-Bedroom double garage on 100-ft.
corner lot 8. Hobart. 114,000.

Nice 2 bedroom, large garage, fenced 
yard, was 8*250. now $76r>0.

New 3 bedroom, central heat, built- 
in electric stove, attached garage, 
N. Wells. *975 down.

Good buy. Nlcs 2 bedroom, E. Scott, 
*2950.

$500 Down
2 bedroom and double garage. East 
Albert.

Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick
Nice carps-, central heat, air con
ditioned. double garage. East Fras- 
ar. $18,000.

Best buy In town. Nice l-b-droom 
brick, attached garage $11,500

2-bedroom attached garage, North 
Sumner, $8,000.

N. Somerville
Large 2-bedroom, large den, 3-room 
furnished apartment and double 
garage, $12,500.

GOOD B rY : Close In S bedrm. $5250. 
FOR SALE or Trade: Will take 3 or 

4-room house on new 2 or 3-bed
room home Henry Pt.

W ILL  TRADE, will take 3 or 4 room 
on deal, nice 2 bedroom built-in 
electric stove and oven and 1-room 
furnished house all on 100 ft. corn
er lot E. Malone.

to .StfeBarne8 to McCuUoUgh’ 54 Cher. Bel Air 2 dr.
153 Ford 2 door .PHONI R A. MACK 

MO 9-9893

105 Lora 105
3 LOTS pn Miami St. 200 Block. 

4-6409.
MO

111 Out-of-Town Property 11 >

Christmas Specials
54 Ford 4 Door V -8________645

745
......... 445

53 Pontiac 2 door . . .595
52 Pontiac 4 door...............345
51 Ford V-8 4 door.
49 Ford 2 door V-8

• # • •

FOR SALE  In McLean; 2 bedroom 
modern home, extra room suitable CQ R u irk  4  Hnnr 
for bedroom or den, good condi- M u w
tion, excellent location, garage, 4 
corner lots, new concrete cellar,
$7,500, If Interested write Jack 
Quarles.- Gen. Delivery. Maud, Ok
lahoma.

113 Proparty to do Moved 113
3-BEDROOM hou*« for *ale to be 

moved. MO 5-3116 after 4:00.

aaifi

Tex E mms
B U IC K  C O .

0 W. Foster MO 4-4677

114 rroiler Houses 114
NEW  AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
BEST TR A ILER  SALES

W. Highway, 60 Ph. MO 4-3256
1$5$ MOBILE SCOUT Travel Trailers 19r>5 BTUDKBAKER President Scds l, 

now on display. Post Offics Trailer , ° v®"1 F},Y‘J 0Y
Sales. 123 S. Ballard MO 4-1101. 1*'*1 FORK Tudor, solid clean body.runs Rood...............................*0.00

1951 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, Com
plete motor overhaul, new 2-tone 
paint, white sidewall tires, it's a
honey......................................  $695.69

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Aire Sed m. \ * 
motor, power brakes.............. 4*9'.00

JUNIOR ¥ 'N N IC K .S m a ller  Park *i j DODGE t, Von pick'up'.'gtol mo-
mlle eolith on Lefors Highway. This lor, good BOHd bmlv...............$1.15.00
Is a quiet place. PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

116 Auto Repair, Garaqes 116
*TitjkTl l  V s o n " "

Bear Front End and Service 
315 W. F8»ter Ptrone

If You dan’ t Stop. Don’ t Start
K ILL IA N 'S , MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service

117 Body Snaps >17

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting—Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

859 \V. Foster 
Finance, Bank Rate Int. Open Sunday

124 Tires, Accessories 124
B. F. Goodrich $tore

10* S. Cuyler_____________ MO 4-3131
Guaranteed Use a Tires. „n  slxea and 

prices. Over 2000 In stock. Good sel
ection of truck tires Hall Tire Co,
70Q W. For*«r. M(^4 3321. ___

Tailored 8eat Covers—Orlelnal 
Upholstery Replacements—Truck 

Seats Rencired and Rebuilt 
SANDERS TRIM SHOP 

705 W. Foster MO 4-263$

1968 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V*. 4-dr., radio, heater. 
Powerfllte trans., power steering, power brakes, 1500 m.

1965 FORD 3-DOOR
Radio, Heater .................................. ...................................

1954 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SAVOY
Radio, Heater ......................................................................

1*51 STUDKBAKER 4-DR. CHAMPION
Heater, Overdrive ...............................................................

1953 DODGE 2-TON TRUCK
With good level bed and lift...............................................

52795.

$695.

$693.

vJrown 
701 W. PURSLEY MOTOR CO. MU 4- 

4664

«,T F fi’7T»

SATU RD A O N LY!
ONE AND ONE 0 X’1.Y

New 1959 Plymouth Savoy
2-DOOR SEDAN W ILL BESOLD FOR ONLY

!

NEED CHRISTMAS 
MONEY?

Bring in your Junk batteriea, 

Radiators, Brats. Scrap Iron,

I buy usabls used tire* and

16 In. wheals.

C. C. Matheny
818 W. Foster - MO 4-8251

Specially priced for her: Xtelmao 
Dinner Ware. Seta of 17 pieces. Only 
829.88

Thompson Hardware

FOR HIM
Yea. We suggest an outboard motor 
for Dad, a gift all the family will 
enjoy for many yeara to corns.

Howkins-Shafer Appliance
For the outdoor man or boy we sug
gest you take a look at our complet# 
line of sporting goods.

The Sportsman's Store
Shoes for men—shoe* for women— 
shoes for children—the thoughtful gift 
that you can find at SMITH 8 QUAL
ITY  8HOKS—everyone can us# an 
exta pair of shoes. Be wise—give 

shoes from
Smith's Quality Shoes

FOR CHILDREN
BAB Toyland suggests Madame Alex 
ander dolls. Double W
Stamps on 
Christmas.

8AH Green 
cash purchases now til

We have a gift for everyone. A UK 
or Presto home appliance for the 
ladies. See our line of portable radios.

F. W . Woolworth
It ’* *0 easy to *ay “ Merry Christmas" 
with a lovely not plant, centerpiece 
or cut flower* for your neighbor and 
friend*. Ju*t call M.0 4-S334.

Cloyton's W ill Deliver
Give Theatre clft book* for Instlnp en
joyment. $.*».'i0 di notnl tuition a $5.(Ml. 
$2..V> denominations

On Sale at AH Theatres

FOR HOME
Music always Roe* with Christmas 
We suKirest you Rive the family the 
electric Uhord oruan. The family can 
play It the first day. Only $124,95. 
See at 80S 8. Cuyler.
T V  Appliance & Service Center
A visit to our display rooms will help 
vou decide the decorations for your 
Mantle, table and doorway pieces. 
Lovely pieces o» art In greenery, ber
ries. cones and rlbbvns at

Oayion's

NEW.
3-BEDROOM  

BRICK HOMES
30-Year FHA Loans 

*N

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Payments at Lew •« *80 a Month

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

Days MO 4-3?«1—Night, MO 4-4742

*

B S £ H

OPEN D A ILY
1 to 7 -P. M.

THE HOME OF 
YEAR ROUND

HOLIDAY LIVING
1104 CINDERELLA DRIVE

3 BEDROOM— 2 BATHS
BRICK HOMES

Available to G. I.'s
No Payment until February 1, 19.">9!

Prirt* includes Anodized Insert, Custom Package, Heater, Cigarette Lighter, Oil Fil

ter, 7:50x14 White Side Wall Tirte, Anti-Freeze.

CAR MUST BE REGISTERED IN GRAY CO.
. THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE HELD OVER
FOR THE BEST SELECTION OF NEW CARS 

IN THE PANHANDLE SEE US TODAY

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED AND DECORATED

WHITES, INC.
B&B Toyland

Bsllsrd ft Browning

This v *»r  Sant* Clau* Is suggesting
somsthlng nsw for you-glvlng gift* 
thst corns* In pairs—Shoes, of court* 
—and when you glv* shoe* from

Smith's Quality Shoes
you’r* giving th* most thoughtful gift 
of *11,

W* suggest a new Schwinn bicycle 
nr Irik# Also enrol used hikes Us# 
nur Christmas l,*y A-Way, si 326 8.

Virg il's Bike & Trike Shop

Place your order now for a living 
Chrlstmns tree. Delivered anvwhera 
In city limits of Piimpa or drive out 
for them.

Bruce Nurseries
Alanrssd. Texas . Ph. 6F2

m m  t .4s

W i have irifta of furniture and fur- 
nl*hina* for all tha family. A nice, 
line of juvenile gifts including’ chil
dren’s rocker*.

MacDonald's Furniture
\\> have h \*rv nice selection .o f 
rhrisinia* Light Hets indoor and nnt* 
door. Also soma very nice tree orna
ments.

Thompson Hardware

Register For Life Site Doll House 
and Other R/ixe*!

Hughes Development Co.
North Crtst Sales Offics MO 9-9842

BE St RE TO REGISTER FOB THE 5109. IN TOYS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 23, G P.M.
• < \

Pursley Mote7
If Chrysler Mokes It, We Have It.

#  Plymouth •  Dodge #  DcSoto •  Chrysler •  Imperial Dodge Trucks 

701 W. Brown HI-Way 69 3IO 4 !G:i



Men's Wash 'N Wear Boys' Gift Boxed
DRESS SHIRTS

Ladies' Winter Ladies' White 
Man Made Fur DRESS SHIRTSCO A TS •  Dark Seams

•  5115, 60-15
•  Self Seams
•  First Quality
•  New Colors

Reg. $1.19 Value

•  No Ironing 
Necessary

•  Wash and Wear
•  Compare at

$5.00

CO A TS •  White Only

9  French Cuffs 
with bow tie and 
cuff links

•  Beg. $2.98

•  Full length styles
•  100% wool fabrics 
^  Full Milium lining
•  All new styles
0  $1.00 holds in layaway*

•  Full Satin lining

•  Looks like fur

•  Regular $49.95

Men's Cowboy Ladies' Chenille Famous LorraineMen's All Leather New Shipment Ladies

BOOTS ROBESDRESS
SHOES

DRESS SHOES
•  Beautiful New Colors
•  Fine Wale Chenille
•  Full Length
•  Ideal Christmas Gift

•  Fancy Patterns
•  Black #  Brown
•  Leather Con

struction
•  Vais, to $15

#  Panties #  Slips
•  Full Length
•  Pajamas •  Gowns
#  Sparkling New Colors 
B  A Lovely Gift

•  Highland Medium Heels
•  Leathers. Suedes, Patent 

§  All New Colors

•  Dozens of Styles

•  Compare at $8.98

•  Famous Brands
•  Fall Styles

•  Black
•  Brown

Ladies' Costume
JEW ELRY

2  for $100
PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE

Ladies Better

DRESSES j&
DRESS COATS

Men's Famous Beacon

0  Juniors 9  Regulars •  } •> sizes
Men's Matched Dickies •  Cotton “ 

Plaids
•  Choice of 

Colors
•  Washable

•  All New Styles

0  Famous Name Brands

•  Beautiful Fabrics

•  Ideal Christmas Gift

Values to $10.98

WORK SUITS
SHIRT PANT

$299 $399
b u c k e t s

PAJAMAS E x tra  

E x tra  k *

i N «® ' 
A l t e r * *  

k Moth

•  Sanforized Broadcloth
•  W arm  Flannels

Ladies' 100% Orion

SWEATERS $ 0 9 9
•  Beautiful Colors 
0  Machine WashableJEANS

•  Sanforized Blue Denim
•  Fully Reinforced

Ladies' Flat and Casual
SHOESOver 1,000 Men's Quality
•  All New Styles
•  V allies to $4.98SPORT SHIRTS

•  Cottons, Flannels, Rayons
•  $3.45 and $4.95 Values

Ladies' Famous Lorraine

NYLON ROBES $095
WESTERN SHIRTS $099 •  106% DuPont Nylon

•  Beautiful New Colors
•  Sanforized Washable Cottons 
0  Guaranteed Values to $6.98 Man Pleasing Gift

Men's Wash
DRESS SLACKS •  Brown, Tan, Black

Ladies'^ ^ V H s i^ c a th e r s
•  Special Purchase
•  Values to $6.98 Men's Famous Acme Wellington nl B o ttom

IK y m *11***TjJ 3
$ 3 . 9 ®

Vfll«e
BOOTSDRESS HATS
•  Black or Brown 
f  Leather Construction•  Famous Name Brand

•  Regular $10 Values

Ladies' DuPont Nylon YOUR PURCHASES BEAUTI 
FULLY GIFT WRAPPED 

FREE AT LEVINE'S!0  White and Colors 
•  Regular $2.98 Value

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1958 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

f.lst
Year

SEE SANTA 
AT LEVINE'S

12 to 7
Free Gifts for Kiddies

Manufacturer's Close-out Men's Corduroy Electric Vibrator Children's Cowboy
TO YS SPORT SH IRTS PILLO W S BOOTS

• v* r  8 8 c
$2.98!

0  Long Sleeves QQ
•  Sizes: S-M-L J  ■ 77
•  Reg. $3.98 ■■

•  Zipper Cover C QQ
#  Decor Colors 3 m  £
0  Reg. $5.98 T

• S S L  $499
•  All Sizes ■


